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aim Prevails
For Tuesday's
ocal Election

WOODBRIDGE — With the
lection campaign drawing to a
lose, the general public appears

be keeping mum as to its In-
entions next Tuesday.
Mayor Hugh B. Qutgley, Com-

nttteemen L. Charles Manijlone,
'lrst Ward; Peter Schmidt, Sec-
md Ward, and L. Ray Alibanl,
"hird Wand, candidates for re-
•lectlon. sny the fact that the
oters, particularly the lrulepen-
ents, have had very little to say
mbllcly, ''means they are satis-
ied with the present Democratic
idminlstratlon."

The Republican candidates on
he other hand—Lyle B. Reeb,
r., candldnte for mayor and Les-
er Stockel, Raymond F. Smith,
r., and Harold L. Barr, candi-

lates from the First, Second, and
Third Wards, respectively,, ,de-
•lare that the quiet on the sur-
ace indicates that the voters
•re "ready for a change" and
!o not cat* to publicize their
ntcntlons. The RebupU;ans pre-
lTcl~a" larfce vote for a so*catted
•f[ year.

There will be t\vb referenda on
he ballot next Tuesday, fir.st on
he proposed isuance of $1,000,-
'00 In bonds by the state" for
he purpose of acquiring, con-
tructlng and developing depen-
Inble water supplies , , . "and the
>ther on whether Township em-
iloyes should be given a pension.
The predictions today are that
he pension referendum will be
\pproved and the referendum on
he water problem will be defeat-
d locally.
In the race for state senator,

'oseph H. Edgar is the Republi-
an candidate and he is befrig op-
wsed by John A. Lynch, the
•Democratic choice, since Sena-
or B. W. Vogel announced he
vould not seek reelection due to
11 health.

The Republican candidates for
he assembly are Robert F. Moss,
Gorman Harvey, Warren M. Foss
ind their Democratic opponents
\re J. Edward Crablel, William
•<urU and David I. Stepacoff.

For the Board of Chosen Free-
lolders, full term, Daniel A. Force
ind Ralph L. Taylor are the Re-
mbllcan candidates, while George
'. Baier and George L Burton,
Jr., are the Democratic candi-
lates for the two vacant posts.

Edward P. Tarloski, Republlean
md George Otlowskl, Democrat,
loth residents of Perth Amboy
md active among the Polish-
Ymcrican groups throughout the
county are candidates for the va-
cancy caused by the death of

d on Page Eight)

Report on Low-Cost
Schools to be Given
To B. of E. on Nov. 30

FIRST I'RIKE WINNER: "The Hunter," painted on Woolworth's middle window by Miss Jean
Cursi, a senior at Woodliridsc Hiffh School, won first prize in the High School class in the annual
window-patntinc contest sponsored by the Woo abridge Rotary Club under the direction of Miss
Elizabeth Spencer, art teacher, School 11, and Llewellyn llolden, art teacher at the High School.

Their Last Word!
Republicans, Democrats Issue Final Statements

Before Tuesday Election; Holh are Confident

Republican Democrat
"As the campaign draws to ft

close, we wish to thank all organ-
izations throughout the Township
and individuals who invited us to
their meetings and homes to pre-
sent to them the Republican plat-
form and the alma of the Repub-
lican candidates fdr the Township
Committee." Lyle B. Reeb, Jr.,
cnndldnte for mayor, said today
In behalf of himself and his run-
nhiK mates, Lester Stockel, First

•> Ward; Raymond F. Smith, Jr.,
Second Ward and Harold L. Barr,
Third Ward,

"We would like the voters to re-
member that we freely published
our alms and purposes," Mr. Reeb
:ontinued, "We have seen no plat-
orm published by the Democrats.
f you will recall among the things
ve promised were, economy, ellml-

2 Sites in 'Immediate' School Building
Program 'Unsuitable'and May be Shelved
WOODBRIDGE — Two sites

for school purposes—one by the
Township and the other by a
developer—may have to bu
abandoned for such purposes as
being too costly to prepare, it
was learned today from mem-
ber.-; of the Board of Education
and one of the architects.'

The sites In question are the
Menlo Park Terrace site where
a grade school had been planned
and the New Dover Road site
where it was planned tft. build .
a Junior High School. The
Menlo Park land was deeded to
the Board by Sommer Brothers,
developers, after a conference
with the Planning Board, The
21 acr^s at-New Dover Road were
given to the Board by the Town-
ship.

Board members visited the
New Dover Hoad. site_ Sunday
during the rainstorm and a c -
cording to one Board member,
"the land was flooded and we
couldn't see the road." Sani-
tary sewer lines crisscross the
New Dover Road site, malting
the front of the site unusable
for school purposes.

Board members estimated the
cost of putting the land Into
shape would be very high and
it would be cheaper to buy a

^ ^ >
acre parcel of tand on the old
Fagan Farm property which
Robbins Construction Company
is developing. The concern, at
the request of thê  Planning
Board, has put aside 12 acres
and has Indicated it is willing
to sell the land to the Board,

The 12 acres, Board members
found, is on high, dry land.

Faults Listed
Murray Leibowitz, architect

for the proposed school at Men-
lo Park Terrace, said his inves-
tigation revealed the site has
two 15 inch storm sewers, one
30 inch storm sewer; the South
Branch of the Rahway River
runs through the property and
would have to be piped and the
Sinclair Oil Company has a
pipeline also tunning through
the property, Mr. Leibowitz
said most of the land is fill and
it would present a foundation
problem. -

The architect expressed the
opinion "it would be cheaper to
get a good site and pay for it
than to spend a lot of money

(Continued on Page Six)

Independent-Leader Yule
Fund Opens for 10th Year

By RUTH ^
WOODBR.CGE — There is an-old saying that we are rich

only through what we give and poor only tnrough what we refuse
and keep.

Once again, for the tenth consecutive year, The Independent-
Leader will sponsor its annual Christina^ Fund for Township Needy
and to start off the fund, the Woodbridge Publishing Company has
made its annual donation of $50,

Last year the fund spent $2,-
931.26 taking care of 90 families,
some of them with 12 and 13
members. The expenditures were,
as follows; For turkeys and
grocery orders for 90 families,
$1,289.12; for 61 large dolls, not
donated. $201.30; fur miscellane—

oas toys, not donated, $14; for
15 fruit baskets sent to Town-
ship patients in Perth Amboy,
Roosevelt and Middlesex County
Hospitals, $245; for clothing in
sizes not donated, $100.44; cash
4iven to 90 cases according to

• Continued an Page Eight)

Townfis Defendant
In $estbury Suit
TRENTON — A complaint was

filed Monday against the Town-
ship of Woodbridge in Superior
Court of New Jersey by residents
of the Westbury Park develop-
ment.

The complainants are the West-
bury Park Veterans Home Owners
League, a New Jersey corporation
and three members of the league
Kenneth Rubel, Martin Olsen and
John J. BurriceUl.

The complaint ask? for an order
from the court instructing the
Town Committee "to forfeit the
bond of the Absig Corporation for
failure t$ lay streets, gutters, curb-
ng and storm sewers according
to plans and specifications and
agreements filed with the munici-
juiity and to take funds from said
bond so that roads, curbs and
siorm sewers can be completed ac-
cord ins; to plans and specifications
and agreement."

At several Township meetings,
residents of the development; have
complained against the condition
of their roads and alleged jtaulty
construction of their homes. At a
recent session, Mayor Hugh B.

told the group he and
Commltteeman Peter Schmidt had
inspected the roads In the develop-
ment and could not see any basi
for the complaint. ' *

Accordina to League members
«n engineer hired to make test
borings made 30 such tests of th:
toads in the development and
found the macadam penetration
was one and one-half inches
two inches, instead of the six-inch
peutration required in the con
tract by the Township from th
Abiig Corporation, the developers
in the area.

.ating frills and realizing savings
if $100,000 In the budget without
mpairing services; analysis of
soning and Building and Health
:odes In order to bring them up
o date; change the status of the
banning Board from an advisory
.inifc that has been ignored to a
aoard with the right to make final
ieclsions;_a complete study of the
air pollution problem; appoint-
ment of a citizens advisory com-
mittee; above all a planned, pub-
licized road program; regular,
meetings between the Town Com-
mittee, Planning Board and Board
of Education; appointment of a
wide-awake industrial commission
and Investigation of the Real Es-
tate and Building Departments
and the sewer and Incinerator
projects."

Mr. Reeb further rioted "the
only argument the Democrats
have against my running mates
and me is that we lack experi-
ence."

Asks "Common Sense"
"What a foolish argument," the

mayoralty candidate declared.
"Just what experience did the
present administration have be-
fore they were elected to office?
Very little in a business way, Judg-

•>m HYMEN HONORED LAST NIGHT: B«t. Al ifert Martin and Mtrolman loseph Nugy of the
i n i - Z Deuirtment were presented I ill i>i«ht *itl. the Fi^ter,.al Order o< Ea*le»

T ° , , Mo S vice Award at ih* B« i« Home, t t t Hotart Street, Perth Ambuy. The two rfffaw.
it* 11 for their alertaew in dh-eoUwr * tu{ to the rescue of a yoyng mother who leaped.

T i h l EdKn BtwI. and miraculously Hirvlfvd. In the photo above left to right are: Albert
i n W l n ? Iota Ctoppt, Mwrlrtown, put Male president, Chief ol Police Jack t»m,

X M * a i IUth. wbQ w w n t e a Oo mm. Sft, Martin M « Fatrolman Nagy. Mr.

ing from their actions and they
still haven't acquired a business
sense. The important thing to re-
member is that good, old-fash-
ioned common sense and the use
of economy go a long way in ad-

(Continued on Page Five)

P, Homers, Democratic
Municipal Chairman, today is-
sued a statement In behalf of
the Democratic candidates who
are setklnn reflection to office
— Mayor Hugh B. Qulfley;
Committee men, L. Charles Man-
done, First Ward ; Peter
Schmidt, Second Ward and L.
Ray Altbani, Third Ward.
The statement in full reads as

follows:
The issues In the 1955 munici-

pal elections In Woodbridge
Township are basically simple —
for they revolve around simple
facts, simple premises and a clear
conclusion.

For some eight years the Demo-
cratic party has held control of
the township government. In
wresting this control from an en-
trenched and arrogant Republican
organization that stumbled and
fumbled for nearly 20 years previ-
ously, the Democratic party em-
barked on fulfillment of a pledge
-to give the people of the town-

ship a full measure of. progress
and performance and to cast aside
forever a Republican philosophy
of stagnation.

The •ptedgr-rnMf been kept; And
it has been kept by candidates
who have shown courage, initiative
and determination.

No amount of distortion, no
amount of half-truth, no amount
of petty accusation, no amount of
Republican sniping can destroy
the record of the Democratic par-
ty in Woodbridge. It Is a record
we are proud of and It is a record
that has been emblazoned for all
to see by men of vlslon—ihen wb
«et things done while the Republi-
cans whimper and cry out in th,«
falsetto of the frustrated that thfy
can do the job better.

Perhaps the most telling argu-
ment In a comparison of just wt\Q
can or cannot do the Job better
may be found in the candldatu
themselves.

Hails Quiiley
Mayor Quigley has led a teafn

with a generalship that is envied
throughout th? county. His enthu-
siasm, his purposefulness and his
honesty cannot be assailed—even
by those who would stoop,to petty
levels In their efforts to smear his

(Continued on Page Five)

Fords Man Drops Dead
While Seeking Daughter

FORDS — William Lybeck 68,
110 Ford Avenue, was found dead
In the woods off Ford Avenue,
yesterday afternoon evidently the
victim of a heart attack.

On Sunday, Mr. Lybeck reported
to the police that his daughter,
Rita, whq is a hospital patient
and is permitted home on week-
ends, was missing. Yesterday af-
ternoon he noticed the girl In the
woods and ran toward her. As the
daughter started to run away, Mr.
Lybeck fell to the ground.

A cousin, who saw Mr, Lybeck
fall and thought he had fainted,
called St. John's First Aid Squad
members who worked over the
bady for a half hour af̂ er which
Dj. Bernard Boodin, Fords, pro-
nounced Mr. Lybeck depd. Coroner
Leon Geflty took charge of the
body. Besides his daughter, Rita,
Mr. Lybeck is survived by his wi-
dow, Alice (nee Petefsem; a sist

(Continued on Page Two)

Churchwomen to Hear
Noted National Leader

WOODBRIDGE — The women
of the First Congregational
Church will entertain the women
of.the New Jersey Association of
Congregational Christian Church-
es, November 15 at 1:30 P. M.,
when the guest speaker will be

Study of Plan
By Consultant
Nears Finish

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
bridge Township will re-
ceive the answer on Novem-
ber 30 as to the worthiness
ol fast, economical modular
school construction.

The answer will come in
the joint reply by Professors
Walter C. Voss and "Werner
H. Gumpertz of the Depart-
ment of Building Construc-
tion and Engineering in the
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, C a m b r i d g e,
Mass. The opinion w a s
sought by Charles E. Gre-
gory, publisher of The Inde-
pendent-Leader, after Struc-
to Schools Corporation of
Boston had offered to build a
six-room school here for
$98,000. The school, com-
plete from foundation to
furniture for this price,
would be constructed in four
to five months.

The Board-of Educationr-
on the suggestion of Com-
missioner Frank Wukovets
at a Board meeting October
17, agreed to be present to
hear the report and the date
was selected in order to af-
ford ample opportunity to
arrange for the trip. Andrew
Aaroe, president of, t h e
Board, agffi&d to the date
yesterday and said he will
advise all his colleagues of
the arrangements and urge
their attendance.

Mr. Gregory conferred
with Professors Voss and
Gumperts after examining
the materials and methods
of StructO, in order to oh-
ain an independent ap-
raisal of them for presenla-
ion to the Board and the
immunity. At his request,
William J. Deegan, Jr., exco
tive vice - president of
'tructo submitted drawing;;

(Continued on Page Eiyht)

Police Augmented
To Thwart Vandals

Rev. •Lillian
Chicago, 111.,

Serviss Gregory,
associate secretary

of Women's Work for the Congre-
gational Churches of the U.S.A,

Miss Gregory Is a member of
the staff Of the Mission Council
of Congregational Chkrches, a
contributor to Guide Posts, a pub-
lication of the Woman's Fellow-
ship and a graduate of the Hart-
ford Seminary Foundation of
Religious Education. She worked
in the business world before tak-
ing her theological training. Since
graduation she served pastorates
in ^Vermont where she was or-
dained in 1945. Since then she
has become a national leader In
the Congregation^ Christian
Churches. ' • >

More Palatable Water Plan
In '56 is Governor's Hope

TRENTON — Governor Robert, Somerset County were not called
B. Meyner will keep pushing ahead for in tentative plans, instead of
for more water to protect New one.

Halloween Fete Enjoyed
By Young Adult Croup

WOODBRrDGE—Young Adults
if -the First Congregational
Church sponsored a Halloween
jarty Saturda> night.

frizes tor costumes wer« won
by l^lchael Toth, Mrs. Allan
3jovken, John Elek and In games
iy Mrs. Albert Hanuen and Mrs.
aussell Ely.

The next meeting of th& group
will be held Sunday at a 'P. M.,
when Rev. Dewey Fagerburg wlH
ipeuk on "History of the Congre-
gational Church."

Jersey's industrial future if the
$1OO,Q0O,QOO bond issue for reser-
voir I construction Is defeated by
the jbters next Tuesday.

At a conference with woekly
newspaper editors and reporters,
Governor Meyntr pledged to con-
tinue his flgnt for "a more palat-
able referendum" In 1956 if this
year'? bond lusue approved by the
Republican legislature goes down
to defeat next we«k at the general
election. It Is the only statewide
question on the ballot,

DUcusslon of th problem of wa-
ter occupied (newt of the time of
the monthly press, conference be-
cause of l(i tlmtiy importance.
The subject wa» launched as soon
as the session got underway when
a Somerset County reporter asked
whether two huge reWvotrn in

After conferring by phone with
George R. Shanklln, assistant
chjef engineer of the State Dlyl
sion of Water Policy and Supply,
the governor, said the second
"compafisating" reservoir to be
located at North Branch, four
miles from the proposed malr
Chimney Rock Reservoir, was one
of six sites under consideration.
The governor said such compen-
sating i'oservoli'4 could either be
located in Somerset or nearby
Hunterdon pounty under the pro
gram. He conceded engineers fa
vor the North Branoh site.

"If thlS' referendum geto de-
feated I will try to atari mew and
push ahead because New Jersey
must have more water available
to pave Uie way for Industrial

(Continued On Page Five)

WOODBRIDGE— Dw.lurini; Im
i being bothered by juvenile do
Inquents who are damantn« hw
iroperty, Alexander Sobolowski,
:8 Avenel Stret, Avenel, iii>penr>-r|
efore the Township Commit ten

and asked for aid.
The complainant stated a lfi-

'ear-old gang that "hangs uniimil
he sweet shop across the street,"

has been damaging his property
to such an extent he and his w id-
have been discussing the possibil-
ity of moving from the. Townslim
He declared they damaml In .
hedges, broke gate post* and tlnvw
a dead cat Into the vestibule ol in;
home.

"I never sawisuch an IUTOI'.HM*
bunch of kids," Mr. Sobolcwai-
said, "I had the radio car up In
night and the qfficers said tin
were powerless to do anything un
l they had proof as to who tin
wete. I have sat out in my cat
•wo nights hoping to catch them,
but couldn't, As soon as we lnyni
to relax a bit it began all nvii
again. The dead cpt was the I»J
straw and I have eome lo you fur
help," ^

Mr. Sobolewskl spoke of
poor lighting in the vicinity ;uni
was told Public Service had <i(-
ready been Instructed to

e size of the street UghtsJ
Both Mayor Hugh B. Luigl.-y

a n d Police, Commissioner L,
Charles Maijglone promised in.
creased police protection and the
lattei stated that "most likely v*
polic^ will call on you for fmthei
Inlormatlorf." The mayor poinb-d
out "we now have an officer thul
handles JuvenAle co,mplaint£." THivj
officer Is Sit. Kenneth Van Pelt

Appointments made at th<
meeting were as follows:
O'Neill, Avenel, sanitary p
tor, flrsf O1MS In the Board1 u
Health; Albert Jacques, tempo*
ary assMknt to the Buildiny m
spector durlni the Illness of Hunt
llton Billing*, at ITS a week; St. v
en Uwmyl, whwul guard at Lutln

(Continued on f age 9U)
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Westbury Park Notes

M a n Jim.)* rf

GLADYS E.
8CANK

497 Lincoln
Hlrhwij

Tri. LI-S-18W

" " 7 " " , RZl phluP Schwartzhostess to her , „.,„,*„,. „_,, „
Tuesday eve-

mcluded Mrs.

H.,:
Mi;

I;III .'ihaiv-. Mrs. Milton Levy.
Herman Goldfarb and Mrs.

H'i Hoffman. Mr». W«l«man
t-ntfruined another M«h

n Kroup Friday welling Which
ii!,iud"d Mrs. Harry, Oarnett.
Mi:, .Samuel 'Kaufman, Mrs.
Milton Levy and Mrs. Nathan

Mr. and Mis. William Kister,
219 Kiiynor Street, announce trie
birth of a son at Perth Amboy
(Jenernl Hospital.

--Another newcomer to West-
bury Park is a' daughter to Mr.
and Mrs Joseph P. Hntt, of 194
Wwtii'Street *ho was born atj
Penh Amboy General

Mrs Milton Levy,

dents held at the Klepner home
Monday evening, plans were made
VJ ^old a rally at 3t. Cecelia's Re-
ereatlof Hail. Friday. November 8.
at 1:45 p.m. »»ii 'rvlsh residents
of Iselin are Invited to attend. It
is hoped to establish a Jewish
Community Center.

—Mrs. flyman Ollckman. Mel-
vih Avenue, was hostess to her
Man Jongg group Wednesday eve-
ning at their home. Guests In-
cluded Mr*. Milton Levy, Mrs,

Mrs Seymour
Klepner and Mis. David Wel&s-
irtan

—Mrs- Charles O'Neill, Bedford
Avenue, was hostess at a demon-
stration party in her home Friday
evening. Twenty guests, all of Ise-
lin. were prewnt. The demonstra-
tors wefe Annette and Joe Peltz,
Little Neck, Long Island.

—Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Brier. Worth
Street, were Mi. and Mrs.rGeorge
Miller. Bond Street, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles O'Neill, Bedford Ave-
nue.

OBITUARIES

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neill
and children. Chip and Shawn,
attended the reception after the
Christening ceremony of little Pa-
tricia Anne Pasquale, Hoboken,
he daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Pasquale. cousin of Mr.
O'NeQl.

—Mrs. George Miller of Bond
Porter, Carteret: Mr«. MtlTini Street wa« hostess to her club on

Julhis
Street, had as her luncheon gue»U
Wi-flnciday afternoon, Mrs. Louis

Wi-lsmand and Mrs. Hwry Oar-
in-tt. both of Weatbury Park.

Mrs. Seymour Klepner, Bed-
ford Avenue, as co-hostM* with
Mrs. David Salton. Woottbridge,
supervised the hospitality at the
fourth annual paid ap member-
ship supper of the Woodbrtdge
Chapter of Hadassah which was
htld in Neiss Hall of the Wood-
bridge Jewish Community cen-
ter at which 130 paid up members
attended.

- Recent luncheon guests of
Mrs Leon 8haplro, Elizabeth,
were Mrs Melvin Weistnan, West-
bury Park; Mrs. Louis Porter and
Mrs. Edward Milter, Carteret and
Mrs. Morris Marcus, Linden. Mrs.
Weisman will be the next hostess
for the group.

—Mr. and Mrs, Rocco Jrfarsano
and children, Louis and JoAnn,
24 Concord Koftd, w«re recent
guests at the home of Mrs. Mar-

'sano's sister and brother-in-law,
Mr and Mrs. Robert Wilker,
Belle Mcade. They attended the

: wedding ceremony of Mrs. Lor-
. etta Jablonski, Bound Brook and

Joseph Mroczku, Manvllle.
-El io t Klepner, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Seymour Klepner, Bedford
Avenue, celebrated his eighth
birthday today at a family gath-
ering.

At a meeting of Jewish resl-

Monday evening. Quests included
Mrs. William Brier. Mrs. Prank
FerrUi, Mrs. Prank Heneghan and
Mrs. Charles O'Neill, all of Iselin.

—The "Night Owls" of. West-
bury Park .held a Halloween party
In the home of Mrs. John Witter-
schein. 6 Universal Avenue. Those
present were Mrs. Sally Stanko.
Mrs. {Catherine O'Brien, Mrs Lor-
etta Connelly. Mrs. Jane Marco-
vecchio, Dorothy Wisdo, Mrs. Hil-
da Paaco anckMrs. Helen De Rosa.

Council is Held
By Junior Clubs

*TKFHtft
f FORDS — Stephen Mascenik
i5. 58 Gordon Averrue. died Fri-
day. He was a resident of Fords
'or the past 27 years and was
»mptoyed by Roth Furniture Co
Perth Amboy for the past 33. He^
"vas a communicant of Our Lady j
>f Peace Church. Ford*.

Surviving are his widow. Cath-
erine: a daughter. Mrs. John
Kshermanes. Fords; two sons. Lt.
John. U. S, Navy, in New York
»nd Robert. Fords; a sister, Mrs.
Charles Stone. Perth Amboy and
'hree brothers. Michael and Ed-
ward, Perth Amboy and John.
Wood bridge.

Funeral services were held
Monday mornjng from the Muska
Funeral Chapel, Perth Araboy and
it Our', Lady of Peace Church,
Fords, Burial was in St. Ger-
trude's Ceipetery, Colonia.

JOHN BOYLAN

ISELIN^John Boylan, 87. 221
Middlesex Turnpike, died Friday
at the Parker Memorial Home,
New Brunswick. A resident of
Iselin for the past 5 years, he re-
tired in 1940 front the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, after serving for
many years as a highway cross-
ing watchman. He was the hus-
band of the late Mary McCluskey
Boylan and 13 survived by three
daughters. Mrs. Frank E. Cooper,
with whom he resided; Mrs.
Adolph A. Boehm, Bound Brook
and Sister Regina Marie, Lowell.
Mas., three sons, John J.. Rah-
way: William D., Woodbridge. and
Patrick A.. Highland Park; 15
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held'
Monday morning from the Grein-
er Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge anda t St. Ce-
celia's Church. Iselin. Burial was
!n St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
lonia.

Department of the New Jersey
State Federation Woman's Club
was held at the home of the
Third District Advisor. Mrs. Dan-
iel Levy. 60 George Street. •
. Clubs represented were: Av-
enel, Fords, Little Silver. Long
Branch, Mauasquan, Matawan,
•New Brunswick, Point Pleasant,
Woodbridge, and the Woodbridge

Clooney-Hayden
Performed Saturday

AVINSL - Miss Marl* T, H»y-
.Un. dau»l)ter of Mrs. Stephen
Hayden, 20 Park Avenue, And
;he late Stephen Hftyden, be-

the bride of Francis A.

Democrats Hold
Masquerade Party

AVSNKL A masQiieradc party
and dunce was held bjl the Demo-
Tat :<• and Civic Club of East
\ \ r n ' l . Saturday at the Maple
rrif Farm under the chairman-
hip of Mrs. Jahn Kozak.

Costume prizes were awarded
o Mr and Mrs. John WukoveU,

Mrs Edward Srhlatter and Daniel
'•leasing for the most anginal;
Mr? / Kozak. the prettiest, and
.iasppTi MfLaughlln, for t|te fun-
nips' Judftw were; Mayor Hugh
3 Quisiey, Commltteemen L. Ray [
Ahbani. and Georfre Mroz. Mrs.
Benjamin WcinsWin wU t,he win-
irr of the doorprtee.

Ganws were played with pTires
leina awarded to Jbseph Kelly
:ni WHlter MuMhlll.

Refreshments were served. Mrs.
Kozak was asslsttd by Edward
f l a t t e r . Frederick Hyde, Jo-
;eph Kelly and John Kc*aK. Icamillk La Z I I U and J u t e s

ja
Clooney. 211 Water Street, Perth
Amboy, son of the late Mr, and
,trs. William A. Clooney,» at a

ceremony in St. Andrew's Church,
•vjth Rev. John Eagan officiat-
ing at the ceremony and the
mass.
*" The bride, given in marriage
by her brother, William J. Hay-
rien was attired in a wtltz-length
•own Qf ChantMy lace over satin,
with a matching cap holding her
.'lngertip-length veil of silk Illu-
sion in plft'f and she flurried a
bouquet of white ehrlysanthe-
mums.

Miss Helen Reynolds. Brooklyn,
and Thomas P Bates. O|d Bridge,
were the honor attendants, while

Kenny, boa
ushered.

II
\\

moon trip tn r,
md Bermudti. mi,,,
November M t.,',...
.he Perth Ami,.,-
'-ravelling the i,;;iL

md coral suit' "e:>

Mrs. Clooney i ;,

*)oy. and is cm;,; •
J>ry for .icnkii^
ifork City. Her i: ;
graduated fruin s
3chool. and Fun:
(nd Riftfjers R,!,-,
served five year-
in the finance 1>,
U. 3. Army arid
In the firm of c,,
and Cloon-y i>!
fled.

''Hii
1
I

'a member of i:;

trlct of Coluntij..

HAROLD C. HENRICKSEN
WOODBRIDGE — Harold C.

Henricksen, 150 Prospect Street.
died Friday at his home after a
'oriel illness.

Mr. Henricksen was a painter
AVENEL — A council for the

Third District Presidents and Ad-
visor* of the Jrrrrtor M e m b e r s h i p f ^ j j ^ " t o B e r

Woodbridge for many years.
He is survived by a daughter

Mtos Margaret P. Henricksen, at
home, head of the Guidance De-
partment at Woodbridge Hi?h
School. He wa« husband of the
late Pauline Henricksen.

Funeral services were held
Monday morning at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
Cremation was held at Rosehill

GEORGE I- BIRTON, JR. GEORGE OTI.OWSKI

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES: Above are the candidates nf the

Democratic party for Freeholders and State Senate. Mr. Lynch

is candidate for thf S*naU: Mr, B»ier and Mr. Burton are ron-

ninj for the Fretlioldrr seats and Mr. Otlowshi is candidate for

the uncxpired term of the late Freeholder Anthony Gadek.

YOUTH SOCIAL
WOODBRIDGE — The Older-

Avenue. All young

of high school are

people out

invited to

Youth. Young Adult Fellowship j* l t f n d '
follows:
John Bunce;
Kennedy and Virginia Bergen; re-

of the Methodist Church, Wood-

bridge, will hold a social and busi-

ness meeting tomorrow at 8 P..M/.
in the recreation room of the First j Arlena Bramble; reception,

Church. Barron I Outwater and Alan Munn.

'••' chairman. Rev
decorations Shirley

freshments, Agnes Peterson and
Bill

Vote Y E S . . .
Tuesday, November 8, 1955

Pension Referendum
For

Woodbridge Township Employees!
\ MUNICIPAL PUBLIC QUESTION

"Shall an act entitled and known as the "Public I'm
ployecs' Retirement-Social Security lnteflration Act
(U.S. +3:15 A-I to 43:15 A-86) become effective in the
Township of Woadbridge in the County of Middlesex?

Sails
proudly invites you to « e

TARA

Sub-Junior's.
Mrs. Carl Gloskey, Third Dis-

trict secretary, gave a report on
the FaMl Supper Conference, held
October 13. She reported that ap-
proximately 100 members attend-
ed. The New Brunswick club an-
nounced that Dr. H. Cohan, Has-
brouck Heights Hospital, will be
the guest speaker at a meeting
on November 4. at the Presbyter-
ian Church of New Brunswick,
[is subject will bs the "Upper

Extremity Amputee."

"Junior Art Day" will be cele-
irated November 5. at the New
rk Museum. The tour will start
,t 2:20 P. M., with a concert to.

held later on in the after-
noon.

The Third District round-up
will be held November 17, at the
Dutch Reformed Church, Keyport.
Hostess clurjs will be Mat^wan
and 8outh Amboy.

Mrs. Levy uixed all clubs to
participate in Tag Day Novem-
ber 19, for the benefit of the
state projtct.

Mrs. D. Anderson of Manas
quan, district drama chairman,
announced that the Third Dis-
trict Drama Tournament will be |
held March 9. Clubs planning to
enter the tournament are: New
Brunswick, Long Branch, Manas-
quan and Point) Pleasant.

The Third Distrjct Spring Con-
ference will be held March 11
at Douglas College, New Bruns-
wick. The New Brunswick club
will be the hostess club and all
presidents .will be required to
give a two minute rep'ort.

Mrs. William Koch, Little Sil-
ver, music festival chairman, an-
nounced that the Third District
music festival will be held April
27, at Blngham Hall, Rumson.

Mrs. Levy announced t n a t e a c h
club is privileged to send in a
nomination for state delegate to
the General Federation-Conven-
tion, which will be held in Kansas

Reed & Btrton'i MW

"Romantic" sterling pattern:

A beautiful new Mtrlkif

putters by limed Reed k

Barton that witt ictuslly

sparkle liki <k»mo«<tl<*

your tabU—only $34.75

P«r 6-pc. plKM«iO| —

' Fed. tat lac

Sail
03 MAIN BTHBET

ODBRIDGE — W0-I-1U

Crematory, Linden.

Oh-h-h ! Those '5© /̂
s

MRS. JULIA HRAB
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Julia

Hrab, 404 School Street, died Fri-
day at Roosevelt Hospital after

brief Illness. Widow of George
Hrab, she was a member of Camp
14. Woodmen of the WorW, Car-
tereb and the Hungarian Re-
formed Church, Woodbridge.

She is survived by a daughter.
Mrs. Stephen Farkas, Wood-
bridge; two sops, George, Port
Reading and Steve, Detroit, and
four grandchildren.

Funeral services werj held
*ondey afternoon from the

Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street and at the Hungarian Re-
formed Church. Burial was in
Rosehill Cemetery, Linden.

OLDSMOBILgS

Fords Man
(Continued from PIRP Ona>

ter, Mrs. Charl s Hanson. Fsrds;
four brothers, Walter, Fords; 3us -
lave, Robertsville; Arnald, Free-,
hold; Rov, Edison-

Fun°raF services will be held
Saturday aftemocn at two o'clock
from the Greiner Funeral Hpm",
ii Oreen Street, Woodbridge,
with Rrl . A. L. Kreyiing, pas-
tor of dur Rideerner Lutheran
Church, Fards, offl:iating. Burial
will be in the Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery, Woodbridge. Masonic
services will be held tomorrow
night at 8 otlock.

Mr. Lybeok was! a carpenter
contractor In the area for many
years. He is a former chief of
Fords Fire Company (1921) and
was an actlvq member at the time
of his death. He was also a mem-
ber of Americus Lodge, 83, F. &
A. M.. Wijodbridge.

T H I O A R W I T H T H I

POWER

PIRIONALITVI

NEW 8TARFIRE STYLING!

NEW JITAWAY HYDRA-MATICI

HIW ROCKET T-3SOI

ITS "OH" HAY . . . r.S,A.! OUUnu-bil.- (•"
Wi irt lirrr! i l t f m-malional Suprr "811" . . ''•'•

tw uilh t\w \mtrr prxwiuKlv.' Th« mapiiln•••m

Ninr tyKif l i t . , , ilmfwe linn of dUlinctiwi' ^ ' "

v..ilb Sttrfire ntyli^ . . ', ilc«min(!, j(l»«inR I"'"
that My OkUmobile in *jl in»irir«l new way! N "
with Ike Rorkrt 1-350 Knpnt... t«uii.-<l with i«-*
]rt«wty Hydr«.Mrtk- tot tbr moothvt pm ««•''
S«r tbr dtaMf new Oki<niobik« lor '5(^ tuJv'

City, Mo., in May. I^etkers of qual-
ification ehould reacn by March
3.

CHANEL NO. 5 SM up ^ABERGE 1 !5 up

TWEED 1.50 up

CHANTILLY 1^0 up

TABUI 2.25 up

SILENT NIGHT 2.00 up

BREATHLESS .2.00 up

BLUE GRASS 2.00 up

HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S

HEAVEN SENT 1.25 up

RKVI.ONO

FIRE AND ICE 2.00 up

PUBLIX PHARMACY
M A I N M H f l

PROMPT, iHEE JUCUVEBY 8KHVICK

N(W ItM NINETY-EIOHT OiLuXE HOLIDAY MU>4N<

NINETY-EIOHT...Tho Fine Una of Distinction

ON OAUA P I8PLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM©

VISIT THI "lOCKIt ROOM" . . . AT YOUR OlDSMOMI MUUJi'f I

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Woodbridg* N. J.

' • ' . ' • • . • • • •

PATRiCI MUNML, KEITH ANDIJ AMD | U T IAHR ItAR >Ot OlDIMQilLl

475 Rahway- Avenue
WOodbtldgc 8-OIfKI

. . . , , - , • • • • • ; , v , ; ;

ttt C ^ T WALT1," Mf., NOV. I , ON NIC-TV >
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f the subject

Our Daily
for Bryer, 29
el, ^ announces

this cfllebra-
br Peace." Items

f and. men's cloth-
for men's trous-

tds of denim will
of trousers. Any-

onatlons for this
take them to the

fc them at Mrs, Bryer's
her at WO 8-1382R

ill pick them up. Parcels
Int to Pakistan/ Kprea,
hd needy countries In

iteers Sought
[Cancer Group

Mrs. Thomas Hill,
i of the Community Can-
llng Oroup IrvAvenel, In-
tone interested in sewing
American Cancer Society
he scroup each Wednes-
noon from 1:00 to 3:00 in
llf nt of the First Presby-
hurch.
ek's meeting was attend-

|s . D. MacArthur. Mrs. W,
F. P. O'Connor, Mrs.

|,. Mrs. A. Moore, Mrs. P.
Jrs. J. Scmierman, Mrs.
t, Mrs. P. Perkins, Mrs.
trs. A. Johnson and MrB.

I Mrs Lena Perrler was

pllowlng women sew for
JBty in their holnes: Mrs.

ell, Mrs. C. Mezera, Mrs.
JBrmott. Mrs. P. Knrps,

DcWorth, and Mrs. H.
Ilcan white materials are

(especially sheets, matress
nd pillow cases. Please

, Hill Bt WO 8-3384 if you
erlals to donate,
• I'I ' "• a s ^ — ^ — ^ — ^ i — ^ M

svolutionary ;

HEUSEN
WRY SHIRT

with the
collar that

[won't
-inkle

ever!
top billing

at

IRIEGS & SONS
SMITH STKKFT

fEKTII AMBOY

\ j -fif*

| America's fastest-groW.
[shirt. A real oekbrity.
< only slurt in the world
1 u suit collar that won't

e or wilt... needs no
or stays —all thinks

9 aiiu/iiig patented one-
construction. World's

»t laundering shirt, tpo,
|iron the cullur flat-ilpl

it folds perfectly be-
1 tlm fukl-liue ii woyen
iiito the fabric. Wh«fj
Century wears up to
as long as ordinary

1, but tosts no more,

torn/ Hifih School
Schedule* *^)^)en House'

School will hold
owen house November 7 for par-
tn'.' nf the morning students
and on November H, fnr par-
ents of the afternoon session.
Dr. John P. Lozo, principal, an-
nounced today. Both sessions
will be from 7:30 to 10 P. M.

The purpose of the "Open
Bouse" la to give parents an
opportunity'to meet with the
faculty and to discuss prob-
lems being encountered by their
children. Dr. Lozo urges all
parents to attend.

Nominate Einhorn
For legion Post

WOODBRIDGE — John Kin-
horn was nominated for the post
of commander at a dinner meeting
of Woodbrldge Post 87, the Ameri-
can Legion.

Others nominated were: Harry
Hurt, Prank Lewis and Malcolm.
Rutan, vice commanders; William
Messlck, finance officer; Jerry 01-
roud, chaplain; Joseph Leahy, ser-
gf;ant-at-arms.

A spnghettl and meatball sup-
per was served by MB, and Mis.
Thomas Kath, Mrs. Meincrt Hunt
and Miss Jo-Ann Hunt.

WOOOTRIDOE _ Jack Oott- I
denker will have the leading role I
lti "Sabrlna Pair" to be pre-
sented November )2, 13 and 19 at
the WootftrWgc Jewish Commun-
ity Center bar the Adfcth btael
Players. Curtain tine wHl. bfc

;3»P.M.
Since returning from hto tou»

of duty In the array, Mr. Qott-
dwiker has appwi«d in Adath
Israel Players' iir&fetetWuu ol "My
Sigter Eileen," "You Can't Take
It with You." "The Skin of Our
Teeth," '-Born Yesterday" and Mr.
KoTterts." Prior to hfe hitch In
Army Mr. Oottdenker appeared
with tjje Spotlight PJayera at Ut-
tuchen, in "John Loves Mary."

Mr. Gottderiker will take the
part of Unus Un»b« , Jr., a
hard-driving tycoon, tittle handi-
capped by hte coDKUnc* In la-
creasing his family's wealth or
his own personal power.

Other members of the cast are:
Mrs, Arthur Slnett who will have
the role of Babrtna; Mrg. Henry
Belafsky, Dr. Ai Riehman, Mrs.
Emanuel Qoldfsrb, Mrs. Leonard
Goldman, Walter Senoanwald,
Abe Winograd arid Mrs. David
Cheretisky.

Avenel Pair Mark
30th Anniversary

AVENEL — Mrs. and Mrs. John
Symes. 107 Maple Street, cele-
brated their 30th wedding anni-"
versary, at a family dinner party.

Quests were: Mr. and Mrs, John
Low, Mrs. Ruby Wilson and
daughter, Mary Helen Wilson, all
of Glasgow^ Scotland-/ Andrew
Wilson, Asbury Park; Mr. and
Mrs. P r a n k Wastewkh and
daughters, Karen and Deborah
Sue, Fords; and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Archdeacon, and son.
Jack, and daughter, Eileen, Aven-
el.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrnes, ware mar-
ried October 31, 1925, by Rev.
Eugene Evans, in the Knox Pres-
byterian Church, Kfcarny Ave-

; • -Kcanjy:- They will l«ave
shortly, by plane, for a two-weeks
vacation in Florida.

I Congregation to Sponsor
Masquerade Fete Sunday

AVENEL — The Brotherhood
i and Sisterhood of the Congrega-
tion Sons of Jacob, will spon-
sor a gala-masquerade party at
the Avenel Jewish' Community
Ctfltgr,' Lord' 'BCfccft Sunday, Uta*
vember 19, at 8:30 P. Ml "Prizes

i will be awarded for costumes, and
j names will be featured and re-
frshments will be .served. Every-
oni' b invited to attend. Tickets
are now available and may be pur-

Uha.sed from any member of the
1 Brotherhood or Sisterhood, or at

I lie door.
j Mis. Milton Kuslrner and Ed-
j ward Stern are co-chnirmen,
j assisted by Mrs. Abe Kramer,
; Mrs. Edward Stern, Ralph Hess,
i Martin Goodman and Daniel
I Flaiwbaum.

\ Electric Hulb Sale
To Aid Lions Fund

WOODBRIDGE — The Lions
Club of Woodbridse will conduct
a sale of electric bulbs November
11-12-13 for the benefit of its

! charity fund, according to; an an-
| nouncement, made today by Jo-
seph P. Sorters, chairman.

i A liouse-to-house canvass will
j In1 made and members of the Lions
! Club making tlxe visits will have
; the bulbs with them,
j Captains of the drive are John
Aquili*, Albert A. piscavage, Rocco
Puzzuj-i, Peter L, 'Greco. Edward
J. Knith, Prank J. Novak, L.
Charles Mungione, P, Clemens
Stuncik, Wilson Stockel.

l'ruuf Foiitlve
friend—So you fire really hap-

pily married.
Young Wife—Yes, we have ac-

tually postponed our divorce three
tlmqs.

Gottdenker to be Feature
Player in "Sabrina Fair

Club Makes Final
Campaign Plans

AVENEL — Campaign plans for
the forthcoming election were dis-
cussed at a meeting of the Fifth
District Republican und Civic
Club held In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, 62 Man-
hattan Avenue, with Mrs. Rhodes,
presiding

Mrs. Veraon Johnson, Third
Ward vice-chairman, reported the
polling places for th* Fifth and
Eighth Districts, will be In Av-
enel School. She also stated that
aVisounty Republican Rally will
be held tomorrow evening at the
V.F.W. Home, Route 27, Iselin.

Plans were completed for the
Third Ward Rally to be held to-
night at the Maple Tree Farm,
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
James O'Brien.

Mrs. Robert Fischer, Mrs. Frank
Cenegy and Arthur Herman,
were aopoiBtejUaseiye. aa the
nominating committee, with th«
election of new officers to be held
at the January mtetlng.

Harold L. Barr, Avenel, can-
didate for the Town Committee
from the Third Waid, spoke on
the campaign Issues to date and
outlined the activities for the last
week of the campaign.

The dark horse prise was
awarded to Mrs. Andrew Peter-
son and hostesses for the social
hour were Mrs. William Bemath
and Mrs. Harold Barr.

Civic (Hub Urges
Low-Cost Schools

WOOOORXDOE — Th* October
of the Women's

ma
ol

MCE GOTTIMINKER

Sisters Honor
Mrs.Thergesen

SEWAREN — A birthday party
for Ufi. Albert Thergesen, 406
West Avenue, was celebrated last
Tuesday by her four sisters who
honored her with a luncheon at
the Ellzabeth-Carteret Hotel m
Elizabeth.

The five ladies all of whom are
in their Ws or 10's, have met for
the past 15 years on each birth-
day. Besides Mrs. Thergesen, the
sisters are Mrs. Christian Ho,
Elisabeth; Mrs. Charles Jensen,
Fords: Mrs. H. P. "Elwell, Ro-
selte; and Mrs. Slgbert Ther-
geseri, Sew&ren. They are daugh-
ters of the late Mr, and Mrs.
Rasmus Johnson who came from
Norway to Perth Amboy In 1887.

After the Luncheon, the party
returned to Mrs. Elwell's home
Where cards were played and a
sapper enjoyed.

Card Party Benefits
Seivaren Library Fund

• SEWAREN — A card party
sponsored by the Sewaren Free
Public Library board was held
Frkdayjit the hope of, Mrs, A.
w r BchtldV"HoTtion •• Stfeetr Mrs;
Clarence Zischkau won the door
prize, and Mrs. Elwood Wickberg
Joth the special prize.

High scorers included Mrs. An-
drew Slmonsen, Mrs. Joseph
Thomson, Mrs. H. B. Rankln,
Mrs. A. W. Rankin, Mrs. A, W.
8cheidt, Mrs. Simon Larsm, Mrs.
Anton . Magyar, Mrs. Clarence
Zischkau, Mrs. T, Howell, Mrs.
^iar/y Halsey, Harry Burke, Mrs.
R. OrGlayfcoh, Mfr>.M. G.«olineB,.
Clarence Zischkau, H. D. Clarlf.

George Dunham and*Bride
On Honeymoon to Florida

room ol The lndependent-l*«ier
Thursday night. The Club CoLUct
wns rend by Mrs, Fred. Castle.

Miss Muck Newberier, the
HiKh School girl selected to at-
tend the Olrte' CttlwnsbJp Insti-
tute at Douglass College last June
spoke on the activities of th«
week, covering the diversified lec-
tures, fun • and field trip. One
day. during the week, the group
was taken to Trenton where the
governor spoke, answering ques-
tions from the door extemporan-
eously on kovernmtnt- and legis-
lation. One of the particularly ap-
pealing lectures, according to
Miss Newberg«r, was an "Allied
Youth" an anti-alcoholic, youth
organfeatfen that M«IW to be
growing in high schools and col-
eges for the physical antf moral
benefit of our young people. Mrs.
R. Olesen, president of the Civic
Club, requested Mrs. J. T, Byers
to Investigate the subject further
and to report at the next meet-
ing. Miss Newberger expressed her
thanks, to all members of the club
for making h«r attendance to the

Institute possible. She
declared It a fine experience.

A repprt on the Federated Wo-
men's Club Third District Pall
Conference held October 11 In
Woodbrldge was given by Mrs. Ole-
sen. Mrs. Arthur Overgaard, Thizd
District vice president, urged that
the senior clubs cooperate with
the Junior clubs in their project
for the year, the Upper Extremity
Amputee Fund. November 18th
has been'designated as tag day
for the benefit of this fund.

The October 17th Board of Ed-
ucation meeting was reported on
by the members who attended. As

result of the report, the club
voted to send a letter asking con-
sideration by the board of further
Investigation of the low cost
schools recommended by Charles
Gregory, publisher of The Inde-
pendent-Leader. As a follow up
to their letter, all club members
were requested to attend the next
Rnard of Education lneetlng ffo-
vembur 21.

Federation invitations from va-
rious other clubs were received
and acknowledged.

GuMs or the evening urere,
Mrs. Irving Kahree and Mrs. Earl
Koenig.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Peterson.

Mrs. D. K. Stultz distributed
tickets for the card party Noverh-
ber 11 at the Walsheck Florist
Shop, 305 Amboy Avenue, Wood-
bridge. Mrs. Peterson is refresh-
ment chairman.
,Mrt J. Byers. was hostess with

*ra. t . C-Barrows and Mrs D. K.
Stultz assisting at the refresh-
ment table.

The next meeting of the Wood-
bridge Women's Civic Club will
be held November 17.

Going to
• JAPAN?

• JAMAICA?

• JERUSALEM

Ask ttijje woman
who's been there ... .

your travel agent

TMVEL AGENCY
276 Hobart Street

Perth Amboy
111-2-OWtt .

AVENEL — Miss Irene Claire
Zyskowski,, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph B. Zyskowski, 1,
Franklin Street, South River, be-
came the bride of George Robert
Dunham, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Punham, 3fl Burnett
Street, Avenel, at a double-ring
ceremony performed Saturday af-
ternoon in St. Maty/s Church,
South Elver, with,the Rev. Komo-
sinskl, officiating.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired In a town
of Chantllly lace over satin and
tulle with; a finger-tip length
veil held in place by a crown
of sequins and seed pearls. She
carried a bouquet ol pom poos,
stephanotis and ivy, centered with
an orchid.

The maid of honor was Miss
Marion Kulesa, South River, and
the bridesmaids were, the Misses
Dorothy Rotyba, Easi Brunswick
and Carmela. Reale, New Bruns-
wick.
' 'Richard Crawford, Avenel,

served as best man, while An-
drew Slivoskl, Perth Amboy, and,
Joseph Zyskowski, South River,
brother of the brtde, 'were the
ushers.

The couple left on a honeymoon
trip to Florida, and on their re-

COMMUNICANTS' CLA^S
AVENEL — Alj children 12

years old arid up who wish to join
the church are urged to meet with
the Communicant's Class every
Saturday morning at 10:30! at
the First Presbyterian ChurcKj of
Avenel. The next receptiqn of
members is scBedutod for Mw«n-
ber 27th.

CHOICE

HOLLAND BULBS
t Barberry and Privet

Hedges
t Evergreens \ % Shrubs
• Shade Trees

For Plantint Eight Nuw

CONTRACTORS

COLON IA
PLANT MARKET

1735 St. QMrm Aven»«
RAH WAY, N, J. RA-T-80M

Open All Day Sunday

turn, they will reside at 10 Jo-
seph Street, South River.

Mrs. Dunham is a graduate of
the South River High School
class of 1948, and Is employed at
B. I. du Pont de Nemours Fin-
ishes Plant, Parlin. Her husband
was graduated from St. Mary's
High. School, Perth Amboy, class
of 1S4S, and served- three years
in the U. S. Navy and is now em-
ployed at General Motors, in Lin-
den. '

BOARli MEETING
MENU) PARK TERRACE —

A meeting of the bpard of Met-
wood Chapter of Women's Ameri-
can OH/T (Organisation for Re-
habilitation through Training)
will be held today at the home of
Mrs. Saul Zuckerbrod, 38 Wall
Street. Mrs. Max Kellermann,
president, urges all Interested in
Joining to call Mrs. Seymour
Berechin, WO 8-3183-M

AID CHiy>REN'S FUND
WOODBRIDGE — The seventh

and eighth grade students of
School 11 contributed. $71.87 from
the "trick, or treat collection" for
the United Nations international
Children's Emergency Fund. The
money will be sent to tTNICJIF to
bring better health, better food
and a better life to less fortunate
children of the world.

^,j Cord!* that reflect
I1...* your good (o«l«. . .

BOXED ASSORTMENTS

CHRISTMAS
CARDS/

594, $1 .00 and up.

PUBIJX
PHARMACY
93 MAIN STREET

WOODBfUDGE
Prompt, Fret Delivery

Variety Show to Aid
Organ Fund at Home

WOODBRIDGE - A variety
show for the benefit of the
Or.gan Fund at St. Joseph's
Home, will be held at the home
qn Strawberry Hill Sunday at
7 P. M.

On the program will be piano,
guitar and accordion soloists,
a magician, comedy acts and
national folk dances including
Scottish, Greek, Hungarian,
Spanish, Qaelic, Puerto Rlcan,
Polish, American ballet and
Italian. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door.

Missionary to Speak
To Congregationalism

WQODBRIDGE _ Dr. Mary
P. Cushman, who-spent 31 years
In Chllesso, Angola, Africa, as
a missionary and was retired
about tjiro years ago will be trie
speakerl at a , service Novembfer
11, at 7:30 P. M., at the First
Congregational Church.

At the Chilesso Mission Station,
Dr. Cushman established a hos-
pital, performing operations and
carrying on medical work as well
as training native assistants. A
dental clinic was also set up
with equipment supplied through
he;- untiring efforts and a train-
ing course was provided for a
native who is r|ow in qharge. The
gospel w*s taught and, an i all-
round health ppogranij Instituted,
i Dr. cushmaa has been re-
Sferred to as "feminine Albert
Schweitzer." The public Is in-
vited to attend the service.

Nov.llt-19isSet
For Gum!; Bazaar

Arrange-
in-1': f.ir th> .<nnn:il d inner and .
b,i,">T N,.vi>mher V« und 19 were
n>,!i|,> ;ii :i mirillllS of th*
Aid Sticii.'ty of UW First
t e i i im.Church heM « t the
of \\]K i i o n HrhokfU'ld, Carteret
Roml. T! f nff.ur will be held at
tin- e l .nu l l with MrB. J o h n Kreger
iind Mi Kiiil Dcvunujr as c o -
I'hiltinH'H ;

The diniK1! *i!l be served Frldiy'
nintii, Novctnlit r , 18. with Mrs.
Herbert Kunfcin :is cimirman and
Mis. ShfrniBii I>'niai>'st and Mr3.
rii-m-Rc Full<-! ton In charge of
t i r k i ' K

The boriih", n-lll he us follows:
Aprons. Mrs. Fred Buldwln and
Mr-s Anton I.arPi'ii. book stotfl.
While Chiirt-li Guild. Mrs. Peter
l)f H."Mi (iuiiimiin: candy, 8un-
(i:iy school t(>:ic:i.;rsr Mrs. Ralph
Sulphury; food. Woman's As8O-
ciiitioM, Mrs Duniild Aaroe and
Mi.-- Krhvin Earlcy; Rifts, MtS.
Clciii'T tlvi-wstcr und Mrs. William
Feltnirt•; kii'-licn mtlelcs, Mrs.
Churlcs ISanu'kov and Mrs. Aljn-
oll;\ Bowers; Sar.tn Glaus, Chrls-
tiiin Endeavor Society, Miss Claire
PfeiftVr.

Thv children's program and
stK'ck bar wil be held Saturday
afternoon. November 19 with Miss
Emily Leg in charge of games a W
entertainment. Mrs. V i c t o r
Thompson nnd Mrs. Leonard
Lloyd have churne of the snack
bar.

MRS, PETER J. ANNESI

Miss Joan M. Mundy Weds
Peter Annesi, Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Joan
Marie Mundy. (laughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard V. Mundy, of
178 Sherry Street, became the
tjrlde of Peter Joseph Annesl. son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Annesl of
280 Smith Street, Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock in St. James
Church. The double-ring cere-
mony was performed by the Rev.
Harold Hirsch.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a gown of
Cnantilly lace ending in scroll

A on ajiylon tulle skirt over
sknuier satin. * •

The gown had an Uluslort neck-
line with a lace Peter Pan collar
and long lace sleeves painted at
the wrist.

The bride's fingertip veil of il-
lusion was trimmed with a wide
border of Chantilly lace extend-
ing from a crown of sequins and
pearls, and she caried an orchid
on a prayer book adprned with
stephanotis.

Mrs. John J. Annesl, Port
Reading, attended the bride as
matron of honor and the Misses
Qeraldine,. Kris&k and Anna Mae
Hegedua. Woodbridfte were brides-
maids. John J; Annesi Port Read-
ing, brother of the bridegroom,
WK best man, and Steven Nem-
eth, Old Bridge and William Be-
rei, Perth Amboy, ushered.
The newlyweds are on a motor

trip to Florida and on return
November 12 • will reside on Col-
gate Avenue, Perth Amboy,

For going away the bride wore

a two-piece green Jersey outfit
with brown accessories and arv
orchid corsage,

A graduate df Woodbridfie High
School, class of 1953, Mrs. Annesi
Is employed in the Publications
Center at Rarltan Arsenal, Me-
tUchen. Her husband is also a
graduate of Wodbridge High
School, class of IMS, and served
four years In the U. S. Navy. He
Is employed as a construction
worker.

JSunvy Samons Baptized
At St. Andrew's Church

AVENEL — The infant daugh-
ter of Mr. an/i Mrs. Austin
Samons, 97 Walnut Avenue, was
ehrtetened Nancy by Rev. Amedeo
Morello, at a ceremony held at
St. Andrew's Church. The spon-
sors were Mrs. Evelyn Caplk, Port
Reading, her aunt, and Stephen
Mysak, Perth Amboy, her uncle.
A dinner party followed at the
home of the parents.

Quests attending • were: | the
grandparentsl Mrs. Mary Samons,
Port Reading and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kosty, Avenel. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Capik and family; Mr.
and Mrs. John Samons and fam-
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hill and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fitapatrlck Jr., Carteret; Mr. and
Mrs. StepherV Mysak, Mrs. Anna
Torichestky, Porth Ambboy; Mr
and Mrs William Ducsak, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Frey, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen jHavran, Wood-
bridge; Mr. andlMrs. Joseph Lula,
Sayrevllle; Mrs. Mary Muzyka,
Rahway, and Mr. and "Mrs. An-
drew GaUsln, Avenel.

School I VTA to Meet
After "Open Hoiwte'

WOODBRIDOE-The executive
board of School 1 PTA met Tues-
day m the home of Mrs. Milton
Stern. 119 Freeman Street, to
complete plans for the regular
session Nov. 15, -

All parents of School 1 pupils
are invited to visit the school dur-
ing open house from 7 to 8 P.M.,
November 11. After open house,
the PTA will meet at School .11
auditorium, where the program
will feature, a survey of report
cards iu Nmv Jersey with Harry
Sechrist, administrative assistant
to the supprinti-ndmt of schools.
acting ns moderator. A cake and
apron sale will also be held before
the meting with Mrs. Fred Mac-
Elhenny iu. charge,

Sidewalk Sujfeasm
• Excited Owner—I lift my midget
car here five mlmitefc ago land it's
gone. '• '

Policeman -^ Have you felt In
your pockets?

LOUIS ARTHUR PERILLO, M.D.
WIU4AM B. OREENBERG, M.D.

• and

SAMUEL H. SILVERMAN, M.D,
Announce Their Association

For the Practice of Pediatrics

at

505 NEW, BEUKBWlUK. # V E O T
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEV

Ofllal Hours:
By

Telephone:

Christensen's 1955
"The Friendly Store"

Ji

cold weather
ahead

BOYS' ANI* GIRLS'

CAMPUS COATS
Sizes 8 to IS ().t)JJ

Sizes 4 to (I x , {](){)

Boys' SUKCO4TS and
SUBURBAN COATS

15.98 lo 25.08
Boys' All-Wool Blanket Cloth

RED JACKETS
Button Front with Pile Lining , 1 4 . 9 8

Zipper Front with Quilted Lining; 1 6 . 9 8

GIRLS' CONVOY COATS
8.98 to 1-1.98ZELAN and WOOL In POPULAR

COLORS

Infants and Children's

^NOWSUITS

10.98 to J7.98
Large selection of'styles and

I
colors in all size^. Make a per-
fect Christmas gtty.

WINTER HATS and (;iA0VES
FOR BOYS and <;iKt,S

Odd Lot Boys' WINTER JACKETS !

25% OFF
S T O R E DAILY 9 A. M. t» 6,P. M, - JFRIOAV| 'til 9 P. M.

H O U R S CLOSED ALlj DAY WK1>NKS1)AY

/ » / / ' ( / ( / WK.VT STOHF.
\! f / \ ST., UOOOBHIlkiK \ . J

• • • « ! • • j
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to cut your food bills More!
Yes, look to America's leading food merchant - A«P - to «how you the way to cut
your food bills more. And here's dramatic proof! Again this week A*P has reduced

. prices on many famous-brancl grocery products. If* a real moneysaving m o v e . . .

and there's many, many more to come!

k

Beech-Nut
Baby Food

Strained Chopped

5»

Armour's
Deviled Ham

0 3/4 0. 0 1 C
* ceni ' "

Wesson Oil
For cooking and salads

Fluffo
Gold-colored shortening

l ib

Vanity Fair
Facial Tissues

2-

Lucky Strike
Cigarettes

carton " ' O i l
lOpkgs.

Rinso
White soap granules

larg.

pkg W pk9.

COME SEE . . . COME SAVE AT A & P !

Liquid Detergent
7 "QAc 17.2 oi.

bott le '" ' bottle

Kirkman's
Complexion Soap

5 -,35c

Dial
Deodorant Soap

Especially iqr the bath

2 bith OQo
cakes * I

Dial
Deodorant Soap

For toilet or bath

2:225°

Lux Toilet Soap
bpocially (or the bath

Lax Toil it Soap
For toilet or bath

ELECTION DAY
OPEN ALL DAY

Jane Parker Bakery Specials!

Dutch Apple Pie -39c
Dundee Cake w,thqi««dw,tiandp»Mn. * r ti t '79c

Cinnamon Buns . . . . ^ °'6'°'27C

Engl ish Muf f ins . . . . ^ « ' 6 f ° 2 2 c

F r u i t c a k e - ^ " ^ - 1 . 3 9 3 l b2.75
Frozen Food Work-Savers

Campbell's °sS? 2 "."59c
Birds Eye Orange Juice . . 2 £ 35e

Birds Eye Broccoli «,PP.d ^ 20c

Birds Eye Cauliflower , . . 'PV;25C

Birds Eye Cut Corn . . . 2 ;.; 39C

Birds Eye Green Peas . . 2 '.; 39C

Libby's Fish Sticks " » ^ - ' X * °
Breaded Shrimp *"£%&* X ^ 0

Halibut Fillet ^ ^ . £ » •
Thrift-Priced Dairy Products

Large Eggs wum.r.-Br«n.»dwh,». ,'•*;; 67°

M7°

Viib.550

Vnbfiflc

1 9 0 FAMOUS BRAND
^ ^ HtDUClt) IH Wl PAST 4 mKS\

8 1 WORE PRICE CUTS THIS WEEK!
Listed here are a few of the 271 prices recently reduced . . . compare and save at A&P!

Betty Crocker G 3 Mix ^ ; 25C Bel Monte Carrots ^ 2 ̂  &
Presto Cake Flour *•»--«» ";' 20c Libby's Tomatoes p-u 2 I:; 43C

Libby's Apricots u::.';d 2 J;, 47« R&R Chicken Broth ™ 2121"29C

Welch's Grape Juice . 1T.18C Crisco '»•»«.».«.*.*-!-, 3
c.

b
n85c

WheateRatoal . . ; ;18C College Inn ;:;r Cocktail b
2!,;,l.25c

Nestle's Eveready Cocoa 8;;27« Cocomalt ^'-^'^ t4
c:;W

c

Minute Tapioca . . - 8;q25c Nestle's Morsels
Nabisco Cookies :r,

25c Nestles Morsels ^ w ' ; ;21e

» c Red Cheek Apple Juice. J t :27 c

H i Dill Pik l " »
^JZo*, :r, pp

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa 8;;33C Heinz Dill Pickles
Quaker Corn Meal .̂.
Knox Gelatin "-

*-- 6;

Sauce

king grivlai

21c China Beauty
Maxwell H
P r i H * LarO Sunnyfield ar other brands

r8
c, 16C Gulden's Mustard , .

;°;22C Coleman's Dry Mustard ! 25C

101/; o;Ronzonis:;gt; Sauce . csn ..r.
Lea & Perrins Wor tw r:hi l:;29c Maxwell House Coffee
Gravymaster f"™™^?1"1" bottu •••" M H H I I B U I i"»"«™'"»™» ,

Burnett's Vanilla Extract t;,; 31C Coldstream Pink Salmon7": 33<
Welch's 8

i:27f i Birds Eye
] : « % Excelsior Veal Cutlets

2 ;2^ 3 1 e

Froien

g gg
Sliced American
Sliced Natural Swiss
Switzerland Swiss s l i c . rX.
Imported French Roquefort

C o t | P " .
s ( ) j r p | sm o |c e y i Ctiaei. 'n Bacon jar t 4

I fOR THE VALUl UADW SHllf SIGNS ...
I r GROWING IN HUmtR MRY MW.

Cream Cheese Bordon'sor

Philadelphia * pkq2 3 oi. 4QC « °i 07c
p l q , . * ' p i , , * 1

/check the flavor!
>/ check the price!

^

for taste d̂ savings!

TEA B ACS
48 »-45<,r6»oi«S«ib,^\ o f

More Grocery Values

KELLOGG SNACK-PAK 2 V 43c
BLENDED JUICE — 4 ? ^ 45c
MALLOMARS «>^ K:17c A 3 3 c
LIBBY'S FRUIT 217o i45c J 0"37c
MINUTE RICE 2 ;,v 25c P\£ 35c
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP » r l O c
HI-HO CRACKERS ' - • 'U 33c

7 Falf-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
From Florida Groves - PINK MEAT

Grapefruit <<» 5 , 3 5 c
SMW Wklte
Iwf IHM4Cauliflower

Fresh Tomatoes
California Oranges
Pascal Celery -
Cucumbers
Fresh Carrots *.*.,„ u™
Sweet Potatoes
Radishes FomFloi<

Eating Pears
Cole Slaw
Green Cabbage FrOm«.rbY».rmi

Yellow Turnips

19c•(Id

carton \ ft,

5 b

Mb.

,5c

3 ^ 2 0 c

2 b> 29C

1^5°

ANN
PAGE

BEANS
VW1H FOEK IN TOMATO IAUCI

VIOtTAIIAN AND SOSTON JTTU

ANN
PAGE

16-M.
C M IOC 2 -25

WITH POtK IN TOMATO
tAVCt AND lOfTON fTTU

i More Ann Page Values f
Prepared SPAGHETTI Z'^r** '
Sparkle GELATIN I^VOB 5 ^ 27«

SWEET PEAS >»• ' - 2 ^ 2 1 c
Stahl-Meyer Liverwurst Spread 3 /:r13c

Broadcast Redi-Meat . . . :;37=
Southern Star Bonito >***•* 2 '„"; 45C

Contadina Tomato Paste D—)c **15C

A&P TEA proves
fine Teos Needn't Be Expensive!

IOIIMOSI IO00 ItTAIUI . . . SINCI I I M

IHt CHAT ATUMIC I PACIFIC 1IA

Pttcti tltetli.e thru Saturday, November 5Hi, in
Marjiett in4 Selt-Senric* (tor*, only.

La Rosa Thin Spaghetti
Uncle Ben's Rice £
Cream of Rice Cereal
Jordan Almonds aocol

B;:'
Crispo Cookies c»r

Nestle's Evaporated Milk
Kirkman's Cleanser .

Powd«r*<J hind toAp

20 Mule Team Borax ,
Kirkman's Borax Soap .
Wrisley's Soap

2 r 39«

• i
11 01.

I I w
I •

Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper

3 '4- 29°
8 C.U. 5j)<

Rib End
(7 Rib)

Ih.

You can put your trust in "Super-Right" Quality Meat*

PORK LOINS
2 5 Uin

• •Center Cut Roasts or Chops b 65° Whole Pork Loins .
Perfect with pork . . . Applesauce ^ 2'?.« 27' Sauerkraut,^ 2"" 3 5 '

Outstanding value! Our famous quality grain-fed beef!

Ribs of Beef 49
Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef IV?£. 10"

Cut

"Super-Right" - Sliced

Bacon ;,;
•railing mi Frylni - Reriy-U Co«k

27c .JJ 53c Chickens

Smoked Ham Slices --— »9

A H * * >b 75« Sausage s
Rr;: ^'33°

Ground Beef
Shoulder Lamb Chops
Loin Lamb Chops . , , ^99* Frankfurters
Boneless Veal Roast ^M" ^49° Turkeys ̂ 1 ;
Veal Chops ** "> 85° L»< lb85° Fine Qualify Seafood
Smoked Pork Butts •«-«-. ^59' Fresh Flounder Fillet . . lb69c

Smoked Beef Tongues . '̂ 45° Fancy Whiting
Liverwurst ^ ^ . , . - , . d 1.590 Fried Haddock Fillet *

Ivory Soap
For ditket, Uundry or bail)

Ivory Soap
for duhNtliividry or bttii

Ivory
Personal Soap

Lux Flakes
par fin* febrici _

^ Surf
FMth«f*fflltywtihtiiddlihH

Silvir Dust
Due detergent

Kirkman's ̂
Bitorgmt \

I .

T ••
113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Open Thursday to 9 P. M. - Friday 'til 10 P. M
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Their Last Word!
,,( MOUtAT REPUBLICAN

iKh «ul((l«y Is a ' full-1 ministering any municipality. In i
y ( l l-wbo serves his pcnplnj cases whnre technical know-how

(| f.n;ficiiiit fraction of his

h
ninyor who commnnd-

ti snlnry as an industrial
in-fore lie retired from
to become your mayor,

vc the Republicans to of-
i opponent with such a

inn ?
[do not belittle our oppo-

say simply that. we.
• candidates--far bet-

Indldntes to (rffer. The voters
•oodbrldRe are too Intelligent
Jlieve otherwise.

for n moment about
[mayor's "team," Commlttee-

o
needed the Qulslcy admlnlslra-!

tion knows full well It Is provided |
by such officials as the Township
attorney, auditor, treasurer and
engineer. If the only CIMCRR the
Democrats have against us is that
we lack experience in Township
affairs we plead guilty, but we
feel it Is more important to have
the Interest of the community at
heart and to be honest and effi-
cient. The experience will come of
Itself."

Mr. Recb concluded by saying:
"If you, the people, see fit to p'.ace
us in office next Tuesday we as-
sure you the door will always be
open to you, the taxpayers, to dis-
cuss your problem's with us, your

l t d ffii, L. Chnrles Munition*1, peter
It iindL. Ray Alibani.
Offers Comparison

pore Mr. Mnnslone with hi>
pent on any l rv i i -nnd what

unswer? It is simply that
[.Democratic candidate, an

gt, friendly, experienced rep-
Itatlvp of the people, stands
[and shoulders nbnvc the Re-

ttti aspirant. Has Mr. Miin-
|'g opponent been as active In

6f the public as our can-
has been? Has he been us

nlnricd? Has he projected
anywhere, anytime in any

project? The answer Is no.
hat is the accurate and full

Jr even thnuRh ihe Reptibli-
$hudder In hear It repeated
UBands of First, Ward voters,
pare Mr. .Schmidt with hi?

(n t on any level. What is
iwer here? Once simiin thf

ans wince in the face o

StS, The facts are that Mr
t1 has established nn out

record of unclerstiindlni
^problems of the people o:

nd WDIII and that his op
until he was literall;

" by an inept Rcpublica
hip, established no recori

Interest Or acqomplislL-

elected officials."

enuiiKh, whatever criti-
[ Mr, Sclimiilt's stewiirdsliip

f(irt.h.'i)iiiln({ has been
:i!> from a fi:\v Republi-

1 perhaps a liandful of oth-
|io were disiiruiitlnd because

always been honest and
lenoimh to Rive an honest

tc an honest and well-in-
questioii. We are cer-

f itWt-ttf the SH"B)»d-WH
Irerwhclminuly clionsr the

Btic performer rather than
publican promisrr.

Allbani Record
an analysis of the Third

(Situation results in a similar
ition of the candidates and
hey Imvc to offer the people

Irish to serve.
candidate here is Mr. L

H yotniK veteran o

Palatable Water
J Continued from Pa(?e One)

Expansion in the future," said the
overnor.

Asks 'Right' Program
Defeat of the rcferehdum would

iot set the program back for
nnny years, the governor Insisted,
f in the future the right program
i presented to the people. He
dmltted that some parts of New
'iTsey are not "water conscious" j
but interest In future water devel-
opment Is concentrated in the
populous areas which would sup-
port a bond referendum.

Dislocation of 450 families now
('siding In the Washington Val-

ley area where the new Chimney
Rock Reservoir will be located, is
a factor which voters will consider
when they go to the polls next
Tuesday, the governor satd. In
Round Valley.tHunterdon County,
avored as the reservoir site by

Meyner, only 50 families would be
dislocated. The chief executive ad-
mitted, however, "you have to
ilamane somebody to improve.
things." He pointed to the New
Jersey Turnpike and the Garden

tate Parkway as examples of
orced dlslacatlon of homes.

Pressed by reporters for an an-
lounce'ment of his personal vote
in the $100,000,000 bond Issue as

guide to voters, the governor
iRcked up stating he would not
eveal his vote. "I am not trying to
lush for Round Valley or I am
iot trying to push for Chimney
Rock," he said. "I am Just trying
*vRet -Uw facts to the people."

Rapplnit of the Delaware River
is a major source of water "is
oo visionary at this time," the

governor said. He emphasized the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
.5 having difficulty financing reg- j
ular expenses and cannot get
around to providing funds to build
xpensive dams across the Dela-

ware River, Even if water is taken
from the Delaware River even-

War II, an energetic and
ght businessman and a mar

Identified'with W/erm 'a.
for civic betterment. Jus

an his opponent be identi
jlth?

the Republicans deny tha
[Mr. Ahbani was chairma;
ireatlon that more play

were built and equipped
*• years than were made i
B to the youth of the com-
lr. nearly 20 years of Re-

dlsregiird of the prob-
. the Republicans point to

ni'.ar accomplishment by
andidate?

i the Republicans hoodwink
pie into not knowint! full
at Mr. AUbiini, as sanita-
partment chairman, has
Voodbridfip the finest suni-

i system m this section of
Ste? Tlicsr ;.re mutters of
blishint'iit. What s;nnli>

fhiis his opponent ever ai> \
icd for the welfare of the

men for trie Dunocratu:
"team."

men lire men of action,
accomplishment,
men. we predict without

Ion, will nKiiin 1411 In tin:
Sous support thy voters

e township Imvc Riven
the past.

tually, the governor said. Round I
lley and other, areas must be |

for storage ;6T 5ft billion gal-
lons of water

Study Flood Control
On the question of flood control,

Meyner revealed that Governor
George M. Leader, of Pennsyl-
vania, has suggested a bi-state
group to study flood control In
the Delaware Valley. Army engi-
neers are also scheduled to meet
in Philadelphia soon to discuss the
project, the governor said.

The Republican national chair-
man said it was for the President j
to decide whether a sense of duty •
should Compel him to seek reelec-
tion. 1

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Auto - Home - Office

Keys Duplicated

570 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WO-8-1056

•W BEAUTY PLUS YEAR 'ROUND
>ROTEGTION FOR YOUR HOME

HASTINGS
alumi-

AWNINGS

lithei HASTINGS Hlunu-Awiutica
. .->, winJowi, |*JH1IC», )>»"""

unlimited <>{ iturJy U40 niicrafl
Inum . . . provide ycur 'imui't pi"

1 lor yum home. LunUuui eumnpl
I tiiuily boiidnl to metal, L" ^Kant

I colon mid iiiiubinu^oiHi «••
ill Uuuly In mil, ruin, mow.

illy designed uk veuti Ui nidei- T l *
m» itiuiirV can b^y, y«t m"^-

f 1"H <U , . . t w y to inntall,

IOI f i l l ISTIMATII
- . . . - you the co«t of Muippui»
ImiM with HASTINOS «luinl-

QS on doon ttui wiudowi with-

Tfie New-Improved
'TRIPLE TRACK'Aluminum
Combination Window

EORGES

• permanent I < « '•
prattclion

• Beautifully SeiigntJ

• Mad*
aluminum

t Nothin*. »<
• Nothing t« ••<»•

• No IM»I — N« » t

• foctory G»ara.t#»«"

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS
JALOUSIES

i.WO 8-0127

HAD
Ask yourself before you go to the polls

on November 8th, HAVE YOU HAD
ENOUGH? Enough of our tax moneŷ
wasted on polluted beaches, . . . Enough
of half-day school sessions for our chil-
dren. ... Enough of rutty, muddy, country-
lane streets.

Yes, we have all had enough of waste
and indifference and with your support
we will make Woodbridge Township a
place of which we can say, "We are proud
to live here."

Here are a few of the many illustrations
we of the Republican Party have on file
to show what we mean when we say,
"Enough!"

iS#lT"-l'"'Wfe;

•d

Mi

The piclurt' ul ihe ri^ht wins u difficult one to take HO you
could see tlie actual condition of this road - Lake Avenue, one
of the main arteries in the (lolonia section of the Township.
The road, if it can he called such, has been broken to bits by
the heavy trucks of the developers, but the Quigley admin-
istration has done NOTHING to compel the developers to
repair the road. In ihe background is a manhole cover stick-
ing up several inches, a hazard to traffic. Residents of the
area complain of costly auto repair bills. HAD ENOUGH?

The picture below is'the crowning insult to the intelligence
of the Woodbridge Township voters. This is the so-called
skating pond in Fords Park. Hundreds of dollars were spent
on ihe pond by the Fords Lions Club lind the Township, but it
has been permitted to deteriorate. It is full of stinking vege-
tation, tin cans, broken tree branches and filthy garbage. A
perfect breeding place! for disease and mosquitoes. And this
is supposed to be a playground for children? HAD ENOUGH ?

1^

is' f"

Is the administration that claims to point \s\\\\ pridr ( ? )
ul its record, proud of this situation. aho\e? Tlii» rollrn, un-
hcaliliy, hazardous condition exists ri»lil in the heart of I'ordv
al the rear of Olive Sired. Here is an open slorm sewer, a
breeding place for rats and mosquitoes. This health menace
has existed since the Oeslview Terrace development was built
some years back. HAD ENOUGH ?

Al left, we have another unhealthy condition, (his lime in
Woodbridge proper, on Township-owned properly. Here is
a large pool of stagnanl waler, full of <teu<t dog*, dead cats.
tin cans and assorted garbage. In the foreground you can see
a dumping ground. This spot is in the rear of ihe lnw*cost
housing development on Bunn's l^uic and the children resid-
ing in the project often play here. Can the (^uigley adminis-
tration point with pride to this health hazard and eyesore?
HAD ENOUGH?
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WE CAN PROVE THAT A WELL-RUN TOWNSHIP
IS NOT A THING OF THE PAST

We Plan Action - - Not Excuses!
LYLEB.REEB.Jr.

FOR MAYOR •:m

fc m u
Mk

LESTER STQCKEL
FIRST ViARl

RAVMONQ F. SMITH. J r .
SECOND WARD ,

HAROLD BARR
THIRD WARD

• » -

j*.-**-

VOTE REPUBLICAN and
Vote for a Clean Township

Punt fin IJV l-ru'iuis vif Hw C
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Democratic
Head Cites Record

NFW BRUNSWICK — Thomas
H. lev. i-ouniy Democratic chair-
man issued a statement today in
behalf of I he county candidate*
as follows I

'•On the ev* of election, sober
judgment compels rrte to predict
Dial Die Democratic slat* of can-
dkiatts wil be swept into office
on Nov 8 by a majority which
wll be:>t the oiw Riven tn Qov.
Robert Mfyner in 1953 The coun-
ty plurality for Meyner at that
lime was 12.000

"Our campaign has been waged
honorably, decently, and confined,
as always, to the issues W4||hln't
seek nor want phony headline*,
reckless cl\arges, and distortion*
of the truth We told out story
simply and honestly, in the beat
way we knew how. by going to
the peopl*—and their response at
literally hundreds of meetings has
been heart

"MietinRs which were once
'whistle-stops' for our candidates
became major rallies. Everywhere
people flocked to meet our candi-
dates and to listen to the truth.
We have laid our record before
the people to judge—the same rec-
ord that has earned their confi-
dence tn us for over two decades.

"On the county level we have
talked of parks, schools, roads,
hospitals and finances. The Demo-
cratic record in all of these en-
deavors is outstanding.

"Middlesex County's park sys-
tem is second to none, as witness
the fact that 1.000.000 persona a
year visit and enjoy them.

"We have Roosevelt Hospital,
one of the finest institution; for
the treatment of the tubercular In
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AVENEL—A donation of $25.00
M made this week to the Avcncl

Building Fund by

of

Vecsey Chairman
for Veterans Day

l\v<)
f I i n n P . i u r < ) ; i

i "
l, it ww announced by
A- Manzlone. chairman

t

II *# i
Hospital

i To Sponsor

M.- fund drive. The presentation
wai made by Mrs. S. P. Radom-
ski, loc.'.i terminal manager.

The donation was in response U>
« drive be rig conducted by the
Board of Tn.stees of the library
among local idustiinl and com-
mercial establishments.

It was also announced that a
movie sponsored by the Board, of
Tnwtees will be shown Saturday
evening November 5, at 1:30, at
the A«en*l School auditorium, i
The feature film, is "Prisoner of
Stands." Tickets are now being
»ld antf may also be purchased
at the dooi. All proceeds will.]

ward the library building
fund.

W O O D B R I D G E — Elmer J
Vecsry, commnndpr of Woodbridge
Pw>t 87, American Legion, was
again named municipal chairman
for the observance of Veterans'
Day, November 11, Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley today announced.

In accepting the appointment,
Mr. Vecsey called upon the peo-
ple of the Township to "observe
Friday, November 11, as Veterans.
Day—n clay of oommemoratluv> of
those who sue lifted to preserve
our nation and of rededicatlon to
the task of achieving an enduring

fixing up this s i f "
• Asked whether nr not it »»••
true thnt the ^wr.r lines m

land . •—•> ,
school purposes. I vue to be presented

Round-Robin Card Party I
by Sisterhood

Prizes Awarded
At Lions Party

such
paper

the country.
Staffed and

It is . completely
, maintained with
county funds. We hava a Hospital
for Chronlcnlly 111, one of the few
Institutions of its kind in the state
where the aged and incapacitated
•re given skillful, professional
medical care.

"Our Polio Hospital is n blessing
to the unfortunate children strick-
en with this disease, and a com-

.__, fort to their parents, who know
that here their children will get

that at Warmcare equalling
Springs. OR

"We have a juvenile detention

junior Red Cross
Work Discussed

WOODBRIDGE 'The work
of the Junior Red Cross is of
'nestimable value." declared Peter
D. Orahovats, Junior Red Cross
chairman of the Rahway Chapter
ARC. speaking at a meeting of
the Board of Directors of the
Woodbridge Chapter, Tuesday in
the Masonic Temple. Mr. Orahfr-
vata, a resident of this country
since 1946, was former-head of
the Bulgarian Junior Red Cross
to pupils in foreign lands. He
told of the great joy and amaze-
ment expressed by recipients of
such packages in Bulgaria. He
stated further that such gifts
helped to make goodwill and bet-
ter understanding between pupils
of the nations. This goodwill and
better understanding he said, was
iqual to the results achieved by
the efforts of 25 Ambassadors.

The local Junior Red Cross,
whose membership drive is this
month, took charge of the meet-
Ing, after a short session of the

Mayo. Hugh B. Quigley » U H * »™ 1 9
A l ^ e

H
l

o s p l t a l Guild, was
thought.It ™ •«nfar to ask h j P « h * > m n f t h f i w od_
such n questmn ju«t be oic he ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M o n d ( i y

suc-

him time to Investigate." However.
he called Howard Madison. Town-
ship Engineer, into Ills office and
Mr.'Madison declared the lines—
the main sanitary sewer —•were In-
stalled by Cpslime under the di-
rection of Louis P Boo?., consult-
ing enplnm'. Originally, Mr. Mad-

bridRe Unit, of the Oulld, Monday
at 82 Green Street.

The group was told that the
money realized from the show
will he u.-.ei In uny for oxygen
outlets in each room in the hos-
pital.

It. wns reported that more vol-
unteer workers are needed to

cancer dressing!;. Classes
peace."

"It is altogether fitting that a
irateful community and nation
thould set aside one day each year
to pay special homage to the vet-
erans who have fought so vali-
antly In all of the wars to preserve
our heritage of freedom," con-
:luded Mr. Vecsey.

The sounding of all air raid
sirens throughout the township at
11 o'clock Friday morning, No-
vember 11, will open the short
cermnnies to be conducted at the
War Memorial Monument in
Woodbridse Park. With the blow-
ing of tbe sirens, all pedestrian
and vehicular traffic will be asked
to stop for one minute to honor
the war dead. The sirens will again
sound denoting the end of the
mlnute-of-prayer period.

Program In Park
The program in the park will

include) the" placement of floral
pieces at the monument. All ser-
vice and civic organizations are
invited to participate in the place-
ment of wreaths. A short prayer

Ison said, the sewer lines were j make cancer u inu iwi , v, ....
supposed to run parallel to the; held the first and third Wednes-
lot line,'but In .some places it is; day from 10- A.M. to 3 P.M., at
50 feet in. He'estimated It would]the Presbyterian Church. All wo-

A ' "" m<>" in t.iip community are Invited50 feet in. Heestimated i ]
cost approximately $60,000 to fill i "«e>i in the co
In the" low land nnd put. it in ; to pajticlpate;

l O further A nomlnntl
In the low land nnd p
shape for buildlns. On further A nomlnntlng committee was
qaestioning, Mr. Madison said< he' named as follows: Mrs: Isadoie
felt the site should not be aban- Rosenblum, chairman; Mrs, WH-
doned until u complete investiga- "am H. Doe, Mrs. Charles Barrte-
tion Is made. He sugcested two k ° v . Mrs. S J. Ungvnry, Mrs. Ma-
schools could be built, one on each 1 b e l Shepherd. Mrs. Leon Camp-

ihpli and Mrs. Ungvary presided-
end of the 21 acres.

After questiimihR Mr. Madtoon.
d statement

~^.. and Mrs. Ungvary presided
at the tea table rtnd hostesses
were Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs.After questiimihR Mr. d |

Mayor Quigley issued a statement 1 *'tre Mrs.•Shepherd, Mrs. Bnrne-
f l l "I feel a piece of l and | k o v - M l s ' Qnrrett Brodhead, Miss„ WtowT"! feel a piece of tapd I ^ ^ n d M , " ' ^

of 21 acres is large enough to put •"•"" I " u s

two schools on it. regardless of A g r l c u l t u r e Secretary Benson
where the pipes are. I suggest the rted t h a t f a i . m e l . s are not

^ettinu an "equitable return" for
their efforts, nnd said that the

Is "determined to

ment of wreaths. p
will be given by the Rev. Earl
Hannum Devanny, pastor. First
Presbyterian Church, Woodbridge.
Taps will be sounded by Legion-
naire John A. Kuhlman followed
by a gun salute from a firing squad
made UD of members of theWood-
bridse- Township Veterans' Alli-
ance.

Assisting Mr. Vacsey are Paul
Ablonczy. Colouia. commander of
the Veterans' Alliance, and
Charles Blum, Woodbridge, senior
vice commander.

Board of Education have borings
made to find out whether the
earth Is solid, before condemning
it. Most sites here have to be! Aamuusinuiuu ,B ^ n

filled in " c'° w w t 's ' ' ' ^ an(* fa i l ' tu ftlev''
Mr. Madison also stated he did a t e Hie HuwwUty of the altua-

not think the storm sewer was too
small at the New Dover Road site,
that the flood condition Sunday
during the heavy rain was caused
by very low land.

tion."

tfder, more liaidened crinjina
"Wo have over 300 miles, of

roadways paved or macadamized.
Our educational system as repre-

l l

Senior Chapter. John Dowling,
chapter chairman, presided. An-

- - T V . - , - „. |nouncement was made of an area
Jwnw, ai lecominenderi hvieaflliml' f f w ^ .j^m -and
juvenile authorities in the country "™rel™ 'jl,
so that youthful delinquents are1 Detawaie Cha.
not forced to mingle arid live with

.v in Atlantic
Jlty, December 2 and 3. The next
Board of Directors meeting will

Beauty expert says women pre-
fer to be brunettes

Tears, Useful Tears
A woman feels much better

after a aiood cry--especially if it
brought her whnt she wanted in
ihe first place. — Washington
i Iowa i Journal.

Jewish
Street,

day evening-
Winners of table prizes

Mrs. Hyman Plavin. Mrs. Harry
Schiller, Mrs, Bernnrd Schorr,
Miss Babe Stein. Mrs. Prank
Wlndman and Mrs. Abe Kramer.

Hostrr,sM for the evening were:
Mrs. Louis Baiter and Mrs, Jo-
seph SchlesinRer.

feelin¥an Nabbed
As Drunken Driver

WOODBRIDQE—Clifford Alley,
34. 18 Melvin Avenue, tselln. will
appear before Magistrate Andrew
Desmond, November 11 to answer
to a comphlht of di'unken driving.

The Iselln man was arrested
Saturday by Patrolman Nazareth
Barcellonn and James Egan after
he passed a red light at the cor-
ner or Green Street nnd Amboy
Avenue and his vehicle went from
one side of the road to the other;
nurrowly missing colliding with
two oncoming cars and two parked
Cars. The officers reported Alley
was finally stopped nt the Inter-
section of Green Street nnd Fran-
cis Avenue where he was ordered
to get out of the car. When he got
out he could hardly stand, the
policemen said.-

In "another drunken driving case,
Robert Acevedo. 22, 651 Cortlnndt
Street, Perth Amboy, wns fined
$200 and costs. The complainant
in the case was Frances Cup. 33
First Stret, Port Reading, whose
truck was damaged by Acevedo's
car.

WOOOBRIDQE - A, very^ suc
ceisful masquerade Halloween

ld b the Utmi Clubparty was held by the Uons
of woodbridge Saturday at the
Legion Home.

Prizes In the games went to
Mrs. Murray Dem and Charles
Paul Prizes for eoBtubMs were
awarded to Dr. and T*n. C I.
Hut™-, Mrs. Paul. Mr8. John
Aaulla Joseph SOmers, Mr . ,Paul
Edward Kath. Mrs. Peter Greco,

Kopper, Mr. and Mrs.
John Aqulla. Wll-

Edwnrrt
Rucco . — .
!Mim Pernn, Mrs. AlBm
RK«, peter Greco and
Ketzensberg.

Oeorge

I
Dlsca»-|and Mrs
f V O'Hilk

7^

Police to Iliwarl
(Continued from Page One)

Avenue: and Herbert Street, Hdpe-
lawn at $70 a month,

Building Inspector William Finn
reported that 118 permits were
issued in October for construction
estimated tcr cost $1,001,400.

Readvertlsement of bids for curb
nnd gutter In Cornell Street, Av-
enel, was authorized and bids will
be received for fuel oil at the next
meeting of the Committee on
Monday, November 14 instead of
the scheduled meeting night, No-
vember 15. The change was made
an mofit of the committee will be
out of town on November 15.

Charles Knudnen, 32 Sandal-
wood Lane, Colonla, In a letter
to the committee, complained
against the construction of a six-

O'Hills Road,
Halloween party. (
Richard and Orenm-v
tal Carl, Eloise Em
Smith, Susan Dumi.,
<*ns, James Prank, n,
ney. William Kiuh -,v
Greges. Special etit.;

id
g p c a l etit

provided by Lurnm,,
Kroh, Susan VMw.
Kondrosky.

—More .than :!fm
masquecade Hiiin,,
sponsored by tin (.•
mtnt (yub. Musi;

g
foot steel fence

the Rhythm
Costumes were ii;,
F. Cahill . Duk,". i
Merr i t t , Colonm ii,i
Fords . Thomns l.-..,
m a n , announcnl "
will go lo the imin ,
club building c .
Mrs . Puul

iini!
Andrew

Morecroft, w.r,
James Black (

illlil

M:

foot steel ience along his prop- »»..„.,. - . . . -
erty lint by the CoUmia Country I Otto Rosenbi^. ;
Club The communication was'.berg, Mrs. John
turned over to .Nathan Duff,1 Lat/.ko. Mrs. IM ,
Townshop Attorney. (Matthew Kniix

Sgt. Farkas Named
Safety Director

WOODBRIDGE — Sgt. Joseph
Boara oi uiiecwio l u r a u n , Farkas of the Woodbridge Police
be on Tuesday, January 3 at the 'Deportment has been named local i
Masonic Temple and the theme
wilVbe "Fund Raising."

tlonal
e
schools and the grirls

senteti in the two technical voca- j ' Mis Susan Pescs, teacher-?pon-
' L ^ • ' " ' sor for. the Juniors, was presented

with a' service pin in recognition
of her. years of service with the
Juniors, Mrs. Sarah Jane Kara-
banchiik, the other tewher-spon-
3cr, was present. Slw, heiii-'tt,
just a few years, ago, was a

a Council
Hedy Jas-

junlor president, in the
. _ _ . Othei' officers at the table
wflre Miss Hester Juhl, secretary;

Gail Cooper, treasurer, and
Nancy Biown, vice-presl-

technical lush school are splendid
examples of why industry finds
Middlesex County so suitable u
place in which to locate.

"These si-hools turn out trained,
skilled workers in a variety, of
trade cutti'oiies. In jMrilTthese
skilled wurkSTv1 attract favorable
Industry, to o) nplete the healthy
economic cvr>"

SAVED bV (OP1KR
ARGYLE, Me.-Three little girls,

the olUcst U, were rescued by a
helicopter nflcr a dismal night
spent in ;i cold, rain-swept swamp.
Myniu. VI; Alice. 8, and Ann, 5.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Carey, became lost from their
home S.-ores of voluntArs scoured
woodhmds throug!:oup the night
to find th m. Two men pushed 3
milts into a huge bog and found
the sirls about 8 A. M. the next

j f
junior menibei

'jSThc Juniors held
treating, with Miss

Hjckler tap and toe.
Other Junior members partici-

pating were Miss Marilyn Bel-
lanca, Miss Christine Kaeger, Miss

. Gloria Sofield. Miss Margaret
morn:n«! They were picked up by Hoidsn; Larry Wolpin, Victor Os-
a heiicoptt'r from Dow Air Force j t r o w e r and Jeff Kucsma.
Base. Banijor, and set down '" !

their pun ul.s farniydi'd,

dtnt.
' Two junior members enter-

C ltained with da;ices: Miss Carol [rigid enforcement of

director of the National and State j
Safety campaigns on the recom-
mendation of Mayor Hugh B.
Quigley and Chief John R. Egan.!
The National Safe Driving Cam-
paign will be launched November
21 concluding with SD Day, De-
cember 1. The New Jersey cam- j
palgn will continue through New'
Yew's Day.

Sgt. Fiiikus, in acceptor the
appointment said: "I urge all
drivers and pedestrians in our
Township to shpw consideration
for one another on our streets and j
highwuys to help keep our Town- '
ship free of accidents, injuries and
deaths. Our Toyvnship officials are j
employing every available means ;
toward accident prevention dur-
ing this> period and there will be

all traffic i
wih
acrobatic and Miss Joyce

mi

ti*n

regulations by our department and
all other law-enforcement agen-
cies.

"I particularly urge motorists
to be extra cartful during school

! hours as hundreds of small chil-
dren are going back and forth to
schtol. With the double session
rfUr sjhoul problem has multi-
plied.'

Dinted Suites in India. 'tests.

Tin'sday,

November 8,

Is

Klection Day

American way
VOTE

Tuesday,

November 8,

Is ./

Election Day

fa *W.#

• * • -M
'•i''i.. ''••*:•;., /•)• "

Election Day is your day to rxercise one of the great
privilege.of your American citizenship and VOTE for
thi> candidate! of your own free choice. It is your day
to write clearly on the pages of history: "This is the
way I want my City, my State, my Country to be run.'
i s long an you can vote you will he free. As long as you
an* free you will he secure. This freedom and this
security are worth VOTING for! So, whatever else you
do on Election Day . . . VOTE EIRST! ' .

This bank will be closed all day next Tuesday

"The Bank with All the Service*"

IRST BANK AND TRUST C O M B W
PBKTHAMBOY.S| v

Federal Delimit Insurance Corporation

• * t i . ' '''' ' ''''''''"'''$'"?<«&••••.,*< , , - l ' - : ' - ^T

"Here's a 'real cool' job"
says ART MACK/ 444 East Ave.. Sewafen, N. J,

"This fancy-looking scientific instrument is .called a Podbielniak
Low-Temperature Fractional Distillation Apparatus, better known
as Tody.' We use two of thenrto analyze,; all types, of gatolinejand

'light gasoline fractions.in the chemical section of The California Oil
Company's laboratory. They tell us whether we are making the best
possible use of our produetj. and show us if w« are
discarding any valuable material!. Temperatures as low as
350° below zero F. are required to analyze some samples."
P. S. Art claims it's not half as compficaUd a« it looks!

YOUR OOOD NI IOHIOI . . .THI CALIFORNIA OH COMPANY
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WHlTEDEVIl1* FOODOR.YEUOW
Mm,k

CAKE MIX PH6.

A Trainload of
Money-Samns Power!

A Shop-Rite Sensation!!
Fresh Kitted, Eviscerated

FRYERS
Pan Ready

SAVE 4tf PONAIP PUC

GRAPEFRUIT
TALL
46 Ol

CAtsi

TWICE-RICH

TOMATO

PrlUs effective
W t 4 a t s d f e r,

through Satur-
day Nlfht, No-
vember Ctb. We
reserve rlsht to
frvstt: an 7jHsfp
titles.

Not responsible
for typographi-
cal errors.

18 OZ

SAVE IQt,' FKYlNO OR SALAD

MAIOIA
FULL
QU<M*T

lflT"

•;:;:;.:.::=!::::;:i:;:-fi:?i::;:;:;l:::.'.;.:::

^
"•V

^ ?

(mils :iml

«linr
i

null net luc

Pafefeonki Jmrph ralrhonki

Ihank You Neighbors!
Your rfHponw to the NEWEST
SUPER MARKET in AVENEL
him been ttvmemloiis. We
thnnk you on? and all for your
help in making this Grand
Opening of our market the
higgent *v«"fl We promise to
continue making AVENEL
SHOP R m NW Jersey'H
leading money trying |»«wer!

AVENEL SHOP-RITE
SUPER MARKET

225 Avenel St., Avenel, N. J.

TIDE

" Guaranteed Quality Meats . . . that's for sure when
you shop SHOP-RITE for meat. It's your sign of noth-
ing but the best!

SHOP-RITE CUTS PORK PRICES!!

lirsh Ciil-JiTM-y Pork!

PORK LOINS Rib End Ib. 2 5 c Loin End Ib. 3 5 c
W\ PORK CHOPS Center Cut Ib. 6 9 ° End Cut * - 2 9 «

MapU- leaf Canadian Choice Cut GQM

w A BACON sneed eoz. pkg. 65c RIB ROAST 10 cut i b . 5 3 c

Florida Oranges
Dozen 2 9 °

California

Iceberg Lettuce
Head 1 5 c

Fresh Washed

Spinach Cello Bag
10 oz. 17c

Andy Boy

Green Broccoli
Bunch 2 5 c

JUMBO

Fresh Frozen Seafood Treats!
Birds t'.yt .

FILLET «>f HADDOCK 1 Ib. pkg. S9e

SALMON STEAKS 1 Ib. pkg. Pc
tZ HALlltlJT Bumble Bee Fresh 1 11). pkg. J>9f
'll E-Z Pefl

FRESH SHRIMP 12-o«. pkg o9c

w
GOLDEN•>&

mmI
Save 10c! Kraft Smooth

VELVEETA 2 Ib. loaf 79c

Ib. cup 29c
'***! Break!ttuiie's California

COTTAGE CHEESE
Old KiwhLoned

SHARP CHEESE Ib. 59c

B A H Y G
Vlta creiiined

HEKR1NG FILLET 8-QZ. jar 35e

itmiiUAKltyE ...L " Ib/pkgr 30c
Urlkiuus — All V»riBlk>B

POUND CAKE, l ib . fco*, pkg. 49c
Apple or Pineapple Chewe

SHOF-KITE PIES lurge siae, each 39c
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Hrt p and There:
C',,''. J

Sweetness and Ughl Qiret Called 'Tt£

vou richly and reward
a ] d a v "

tram Pace One'
Anthony O t d c k .

Wiiscn.' runntac on The !.:•
"Grand Old r*artT" ticket, it'ready t**-.

T j w

ta

7 A M

AU r d t h r
Tmm«wp wiU be to Cut

win be open from,««- Th
u> I P M . wtt TIMMUT. . muj'ipi

"t

f goal T h e
• and we have started

h iater t h a n we should.
rr.ect it I know that if
pjbl lc will maintain the

interest it has rtow begun to
xpr r - s that a prompt and

solution can be
found to our dilemma. Our

a t meetings of
the Board of Education ean-
r.-vi be spasmodic or our

b u t o u r a t t e n - s n ( J }ood

to our responsibilities :vi1^t to dearer all the sifti, \
tszfns m u s t be consis- ^ ta p ^ o u * y e » i U * hmd j HW

and acute . »-g; accept good, clean clothing ! p ^ , .
* . * • ', ind tors in »orfcaWe condition *

! Cash tfonimmsj^e used entire-
I suppose the case r for ** nee?y All

lad of

Yule Fund
Continued from Pate One > j C"£jf s i j '

3«*d. W4140 In ail 3 » \*r*n» iiote £.
xere liken care ot through *** i a * «!!*-••

Case * K ••

f a n c T

.? hundreds of parallel ones
•hroughout o u r system —

makes t h e >ob ahead
n :ch a vital one I have won-
dered many t imes what vi l l
':*• the irfspact when a young-
s u r who has at tended school

«««
:« ]

m o ; : - . ••;

i.s »r,r.

Nf

ar.-j Grove Arenu*
* Uttle tot* *en«K
?*i:M by par*r.u Vr,:1

D.r:v*

Han-;
»uv<

•ho pi:
t w r of '

p> ;
C t a m i S'.'/ver o! Coion:a and
Chari*- H-;r>: WocKJanfig*. are
on '.r̂ r tsn.'it :o.i a". Paltry
Th« rrt.r.'.:.r.^ 'jr. the vtort TUS-
(k/*/, or. Ma::. Street this year
were oufjUiriiir;/ . •

R£H'AKI>EIi FOR HI* \V,.\
VH w.uriH thJ» j u r onf i t 'f. •
at th* innuai d inner of th> f
W t bf i* '**ti ret ' ir .njr lh« r

\r,dr» * iMivit, nwm^r of thr WofKlbridg* Palict- Pbtol T^am «ho has ^hot t*o pertwl
» > r,r». I>ii;v Mitror A.nnual P ^ l d Shoot and the other in Irasut- mmprtition. ri»-ivr* his reward
i J<r*ry Polic* Pistol Leatoe d nntr h*ld in thf Arbor Inn. South Plainfirld. Thursday. On thr
• trnphj tt*m Miyof Hwfa B. Quielf:. In th« other photo. Patrolman I od»U a?«rpt* a 3»-
m-.hip ( ommitteL-man Charl«-s Mangione in txhalf of thr «ntire To»-n«.hip CumuliItet.

Cost School.-
< ContxuwJ Irons Pa?* On»

and specifications and san.- j
pies to Messrs. Voss a n - .
Gumpertz. As a result of
these arrangements . Profes-
sor Voss wrote Mr. Gregory'
as follows:

"I had a very interesting
session with Mr. Deegan for

( V members mee t ;

paid (or by the
Woodbndge Publishing Company

Earir CifU Asked jui.

Becaaw all the wrapping U , Ca*e N > *
dont bjr member* of the stal l : the nur. L- •
aidei by Woodbridfe High School vonun ;s .;>
;uidrr.!j the Tort can only' be j cate No :-

'or only a half-day competes done on «eek-end» Therefore, n»n it r r •
n college, in business or in- *e wire all resident* of the Town- ;n*ui « ur.j, .

dus t ry With one who has h a d »h:p to leave donation* ot u n j Case No ;-
t h e benefit of a full day. j ̂ d c ' ^ in i r at The Independent-' babw. T - , f

Those who have difficulty ^ ^ I T ^ I ^ ^ r
with a subject cannot, in ou r | w l J ] te M d ( . Thursday, oe&miex :Rg aioce" '"
'ocaf syitem. spend e x t r a '* *u^ v , , ~ , K ^ -»n ' . * »T- v. "-"" "' "' i 2 2 - t h e r e a r e o n l y ** ***-*n<is • welfare d

to the November 30 i n evaluatwrj of the physi- t i m e ^ ^ t h e teacher after »-n which to sort and wrap 4loU»-| c«* tn
schools of- school because he must get j ng and tors v ' father's

Prof'S3orv Gump-r lz -jate. Pro fessor Voss was ad- c a l q u E i i t ! e s of
and myself a s ! ised and asked to set the

suggest. The earliest iour.
Iwouldb€_aDletomeet
an obligation wouid be

S l r u c t o i n q uir ies
^ b e e n m a d e b y T h e

j Professor Voss explained; Independent-Leadef to es-
; that the most part of the ^ h f i l

Of the building in order The fund would also appreciate
to make room for the next; cash donation* a* soon as pos-
-,hift &ible as it will enable ui to de-

that the most pa r t of the
E t ill b

t h f i n a n c i a l termine how many families we

enough V;
rfiildrer*

Checlcj
j fund fho

r. -.Vf-dnesday. November 30 \ examination will be com-: 3 t r e n K l h o f \ h e firm and its So it is a little difficult,!w U 1 * r * "* ^
- Wednesday, December 7 : Dfeted by Professor G u m - i a b i f t t J to g u a r a n t e e perfor-i l think, to decide a young- j ^ ^ w e e k ] y toy

±:, rr.y calendar is fairly wr;ll. pertZ) his assistant, with
until that time. If one ; ̂ wn collaboration, "to make

L»fa>(rtf-

boy Av if.

•y 47
' . u * . Ford* section.
U jacJuon, 2»7 Am-

a;< LOW selling Inde-
c»;t». • at their news
77ra>: Bi t ten , 76 Wet-

j
about three hours yesterday. 11

t 1 i

iho.se dates L5 satisfactory, j 3 u r e that yo« <̂ et the neces-
d t l t

st«r learns slowly. It may be
ithat he needs the encour-

dent-Leader

AH cases are checked thorough-
__HMke, R w , n b i u m . B : ( W k i y n .! agement which could come I ly'Z t n a l 7s faT MishunianJv

\ f f t l h l b t I ll
j y ^ __ H M k e , R w , n b i u m . B : ( W k i y n . a g e m e n t whic co lyZ t n a l 7s faT MishunianJ

appreciate1 your let-1 -,&Ty opinion." Thus , the U] C0Ti4-<Ki Hebre* classes for \ from after-class help b u t I possible to determine all recipi

(tend
wick Ht.-'-'-t. lvriin, i« another ex

•ii:.er-MilM for the Wood-.
PjrjiUi.Mn? Co., having j

add<:d 2̂ , n':v. customers in the.
pant (i-v, •Af:fKl; . And have you,
notlwi lhai oui paper U steadily!
iBCffcas^:!' in '.wt and that we:
carry moi«: kxr̂ l pictures than any j
rnwifpa^r in Ui'; ';ounty—dai:y or i
weekly? . . . |

Ĵ uU Hu< Not Lemt: !
Born iit P'-rU: Aaiboy General I

HoKpitai: From Woodbrtdge; a
sort UJ MJ and Mr». Harold Bulck-
ervxi, 304 El̂ nnur Plac*; a daugh-'
ter to Mr and Mrs. Pet*r Cornell,;
258 Amboy Avtnue From
Fwdis, -A daughtet to Mr. and Mr*, j
JuJim> Toth, 1001 Amboy Avenue: \
a dauisM'.-r UJ Mr. and Mr». Martin '
Juarez. 433 New Brunswick Ave-
nue; a <J>iu;<hf:r to Mr. and Mrs.)
Jtmi-". DtrKinonrl. 91 Chwitvjew
Boa'i; a diuifhU-r to Mr. and Mrs.
Hfinry fjluli; 24 Duuula/s Street;
a win f, Mr and Mrs Stephen
Kaiixta, fi3 Brandwane Avenup;
a daiK'hi/r U) Mr. and Mrs. Gtr-
aM Mo>̂ .<;!;. 7 Yuro Drive; a son
to Mr and "Mr«. Gerald Covell. 50
Gordon Avenue . . . Prom leelin,
a nor* t/i Mi and Mrs. William

'JI9 Haynor Street: a
to Mi and Mrs. Joseph

Hnat, 192 Worth Street; a wn to
Mr. jinrj Mrh, Hanto Cavallaro, 73
WatliinKUjii Avenue. AUo a son
to Mr and Mrs Nicholas Urban,
127 Woo<ir>rldn« Avenue, Sewarcn;
a JC«I to Mi and Mrs. Walter Kal-
Inofnki. 2U'.i McFarlane Road, Co-
lonia: a ',iyi Ui Mr. and Mre. Shir-
ley Hjjcricf-r, Route 1, Avenel; a
dauKtjUi u> Mr, and Mris. Law-
rence B:tk(iwi!r, 38 Federal Street,
Merlin IViiMte; a son to Mr and
Mr». Louis Julian, 103 Maplfi
Street, Av-tiel; H utm to Mr. and
Mi'N Mi'.-liacl Huntora, 9 Becond
Street, Port Headlnvs; a daughter
to Mr. <*nd Mrs Robert Somerii.
373 Faii'vie* Avenue; Colonla; a
wn UJ MI and Mns. ttfus Ciacilla,
29 Jsiiw-H .Street. Wopelawn;' a
dHUKli'cr to Mr and Mrs. Bernard
Sullivan. IKJ Mclnzer Street, Ave-
nel; and a son to Mr. and Mrs.
O«or«<' Koliivay, 79 l|i|{liland Avt-
nue. KCfU(hi:y. . . ,

and went over h is whole pro- i t ing me know and also in - j community is assured of the , children even- Wednesday from] which now is deprived h im. j
posal and the nature of ' forming Mr. Deegan. I will | î egt judgment available in 7 m s F. M in the Avenei Je»ish, o u r notion of education h a s j
the people with whom he ( i n f o r m Professor Gum-1 the country today on the: ComunUy Cenwr He win also: S U f f e r e ( j s o m e serious ail-

\\s dealing I am also will- oertz ! greatest problem to confront; conduct Sunday school from \ m e n t s because more a n d
ing to have your Board of Xs soon as Hr~ \aroe :,t in history—the necessity

of providing 300 classrooms
t can afford by 1960. . e r o n ^ t s:r:et or by calling

In addition to obtaining A! B::eweiis w o 8-o246-w.

m o r ^ »t seems mat our

Join Our Suit Club — 82.00 a Week

173 Smith Street — HI-2-4099 — Per th Amboy

:rat;2r.5 are s\X open. Tlwy .
be mace e;'.her a: the cen- cational system is geared for

everyone connected even re-
motely with it — everyone,
t h a t is, except the children.

C BOOKS AS GIFTS
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES

COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES

ATLASES • ALBUMS

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES

FRIENDSHIP, READING UK1S

WRITING PAPERS. NOTES

GAMES FOR AIL AGES

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

DOLLS

STUFFED ANIMALS

EDUCATIONAL TOYS

GREETING CARDS

79 Smitn St

o
R
N
E
R

BOOK

SHOP

EARIY
JUST ARRIVED1.1.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

•CHRISTMAS GIFTS

(Opp. Strand Theatre>—VA-«-»««Perth

They are t h e ones who a r e
"he victims of our indiffer-
ence, helpless victims whom
ve are failing. I don't believe
Dur adult .self-respect c a n
countenance t h i s failure
much longer. So let's look
around for some new sites,
•juicic.

—Miss Patricia Rice, 567 Wood-
or.dge Avenue, and Miss Beverly-
Davis. 15 Lenox Avenue; spent
:he week-end in Philadelphia, Pa,.

. where they visited with Patricia's
relatives.

* *£• »^« »£jr *,sj *& *£j »^« >£j »;•;« >£/ ^ * »j>̂< »^* v v 'M' *£J *&,' lii»* ̂ V '&' *-£•' *^i>lal* *&'*&.* *£.' fcii*fc^* * ^ »^< *jzs v& v£j »^« ^••^'»i«^*»ij"»iji«^*>is;l*ij;«>^**i.

n

I
LUNCHEON

SPECIAL

85< two SPECIAL

DINNER

L25
up

U

l/iiid out more In
<flvict«-tuls during Die find eight
montl|,s of this yeur than In any
pr<ivi(juh compiiiituie period In
United .suteii history, accordltw u
the C'onmK'ice Department. The
Jaiiuiiry-AuKimt dividend pay-
pent.s uinounled to »8.564,100.00C
k nijl* i)e;iic Thin compares wit'
•5.170,200,000 for the same period
of HJ!>4

I Jorecut: COLD

Buy Now . , , Be I'repartd

i
m
1
II
1;
n

62 SMITH ST.
' Corner High St., Perth Amboy

Featuring: MANDARIN FAMILY DINNERS
We arc.proud to aniiouixc the cniploynu:nt of Mil. 1>1 HON(i, San Francisco Chinatown's most
famous Chinese chef, who will feature on his menus the most exotic and delicious dishes ever
to please uuir taste. The already superb food cooked here a t LIDO (iARDKNS will thus be
even further enhanced by this new and amazingly skillful chef. DON'T MISS SUCH A DE-
LIGHT . . . MA^K YOl'll NEXT DINNER OUT A LliiO GARDENS DINNER.

SPECIAL ORDERS TO TAKE HOME - - - CALL HI 2-9649
j • Lido Gardens Suggestions •

There's something here for every taste . . . your selection will be cooked to order and
we promise your patience will be rewarded by an epicurean thrill to be remembered.

• LOBSTER CANTONKSK
' l Wt Uke lre.*h,\tMA«T, wli

l l l l o d a i n t y a c K i n c t i ' i i , a : i l

otiKhly w;t .h m i n i n i / . ' ir 1 *:

M
HN

with a

X i hi-n l.n'i
mix tl itm
. <>t tint,t\

101 MAIN STREKT
j Ned to Woulworth'i
| Open rrliUy Till t P. M.

• SHiUMI' IN IOISSTKH SAICK
• Wh*!e Jiuiitjo MICKMI'S. WIIB mlnc>-l f/r,r'i
[(•iiiterloln, u!ii».'iw(l with Biahk bi.-jus uiitt
it KJllprou uf Ijiirllr. Ili'li I)'.l!lilll:<i 111 ;i Ml.,n'
Kmi Bilur-t, wi th l u jurnlitii o( (l'lio|)['Hl Clrtti.

• STEAK, I.IIX) OAKDENS
• Prime hlrloli] Mt«uK In properly ljt'>!'mi .imi
butted 111 t i t own Julcea, mi.I Hi ukn'4 with
liVHlily t.'OMJLCtJ Siiuw Putin Ami ^ ir'it.n-frt'i»h
(;uiitaiKw Grittim. tnlmiicei l with <i r^rt)
nenrlfc annloneac NCl-OA PAV, uijci then
it rift Oyster

• CHOW GAI KKW
• Tender snrlu^ CHICKEN, cut In cubes,
ni'iimd w»lh Celery, Hnmv Pea PortB, Mii
t'l'imt, Chlue.w Vci(Ctablcs, Water Clientii

i U

• IK) YOW GAI. LIDO
• Odnuoue cuttei CHICKEN Vhlte niqkc,
fi»ni"1| v.LMi, thiiily-Bllcfd OHHIB. and coin-

,b*nnct,[ WUU liny Muariro<iiiiit, crlup W%t£r
i"lieBli|'Jl» ujid Bamboo Shoot*. With Oynter
feMute

• CIMIl SUE BOK TOY *
• freili POBK Vi«iic«tely . barbecued in the
Cau".'iii:3L- inaimer. wcenud wlt!i uugy
splcsi. and b.endtid with t Chlneie bi

• HIM 8OON FIQUAT
• Hl'AHEIUIiB iKtln . . . but Hiw 1 und
B,jur< T«tuler Pork, dipped in E,;u B:aur ami
cuukDd With PHitiiitinlD B(.»m«iHt. 1'ej.ptri jnd
Tomiitoet, plcklsd Onloiii, Bruwu Miiit-ir ji.d
Vlu

• BQLOfl OAI
• (he poyuinf "ratewn nmeftppte" . . . wn-
<fer mu*t of Ireih CHICKEN ««txrtly uuted
I'.'.h a'lciMt Pineapple, mid euh»ac«d wltU
B,rij*D 8nK»r mid Vi

• HUNG YEN GA DIN
• CHICKEN wit li -Almonds . ; bleeding o/
(jhlckeu white meat diced with Celery. Thti
u ur«p&r«(t with Witter Che»tnut*. Or*«D
Pepper*, Sweet Pea Pudt and irMb Alrooudii.

• WOO HIP HAR
• Krrsh Jumbo HHHIMPB, split open, dipped
in t(4 and flour better and aauled ID peanut
u:l Each piece enfolded la bacon, with a
»,-w.lm hot sauce i

• l i l M SOON YORK
• A Switch cm HIM SOON PIQUAT*. . .

in^refl!«nt». except It's PORK TENUER-
tiutead o< SpurprlW

• BO-LO-GAI GONE :

t trfitl CHICKEN LIVKRS . . but sweet
and tour, nuted with lUced pineapple, brown
tuttur »ud vluentr Same Ingredlenu u our
papular "chicken pltwapple." !

• LOB.STKK A U \ O N p DIN
• FREUH LOSUTBR MIAT la Urn diced,
then (monthly anuttd with fresh Cuitonete
veievtiiblM, Sweat Vm Podt, W»ter OhsttnuU
and Uiiow White Alipondf.

• CHAH-SLfe ALMOND DIN
• An intonating comDlnnilon of lrei>i) PORK,
diced and ututad wlth.fruh tiny mushroomi,
Canton graen* and Orean Psppera Topped
with tuty Alruondi, - _

• M O O GOO fiUY P A N
• aiiced white m«»t cwetoa ^ith Mu»h-
rujini, Bck CUoy. Bamboo Bboon, and W»ter
Chaatauta.' - • •

- FORDS-

THURS. THRL' SAT.

"The Kentuckian"
with Bart Lancaster

"C RASHOIT'

with William Brndix and
Arthur KennedT

i Sat. Matinee—Extra Cortootu
and C«me4r>

SUN. THRf TLES.

SEVEN CITIES
OF GOLD"

with Anthony Qutnn and
Rita Moreno

"SPECIAL DELIVERY"
with Joseph Cottcn and

Eva Bartok

Sat. and Sun. Continuous from
2 P. M.i

Bart
THF

( i

Johnn:
• JINC.I

Sl'N.

Humphr

"THE LEr
C

Leo (.< r
-JA!

Treat The Family
To

SUNDAY
DINNER

At

Woodbridge Township's
, Most Beautif'il

Restaurant

4IOUIARD
JowKon)

WOODBRIDGE
Route No. 1—At the Cloverleaf

Special Facilities For Luncheons and Dinners
Call 111 2-M49 For

IN NEW BRUNSWICK 136 ALBANY STREET
Phone CHaxtor

ISELIN 1HEUN, S. J.
LI-8-909O

Till KS THRl SAT.

Ji>hn Mi Intirc kalhryn (jrant

"The Phenix Story"
and J»ck KF.1 IV in

Till. NIGHT HOLDS
TERROR"

Giant Saturday Matiiee
HKY, KIDS:
Two Thriller*

"The Phantom
From Space"

and

"The tight
Holds Terror"

Plus

- CARTOOKS —
SIN. THRU WED,

Gene Kelly - Dan Dailey In

"IT'S ALWAYS
FAIR WEATHER"

I ClnemaScope)
also Zane Grey'*

"ROBBER'S ROOST"

Cineni

"BL1
John H

Lei Ba

'Duel

PANCING EVERY FRIDAY
At the New Spacious Dltra-Moilern

St.t Demetrius Community
6 8 1 - 6 9 1 KOOSEVELT AVENUE, CAR!

THiS FRIDAY - NOVEMBER 4th

WALTER KROSS and His On
Coming Sunday, November 13th gJSwlS

L E S ELGART HIS TRUMPET AND HIS
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ORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
m on Home
itcd by Club
« Mrs .John R. Epnn,
Irman of the Wo-
lf Fords, lins nn-

a proRiam entitled
Charming" will be

he Celanese Corpora -
lea at. a meeting of
I held In the library
glides will be shown
new suggestions for
I home.
• has boen asked for

I hint for this meet-
will be compiled

can Home Depart-
t booklet and dislrlb-

Mrs Frank Var-
i of the project.

Presented
lb Pack 153

—- Presentation of
Ijhted a meeting of
ack 153 held in Our
5e church annex

awarded to the
I mothers: Mrs. Ed-
Mrs. Doris Campion,
Wchrle and Mrs.

llewski.
gouts receiving their

re Leo Doran. Stu-
Euecne Malkus,

lAom Announce Drives
For Paper, Scrap Metal

FORDS—Joseph A. Dambaeh
announced today that the Lion*
Club paper drive, scheduled taut
Sunday but cancelled due to the
rainstorm, will be held this Sun-
day starting at 10 A. M.

The Lions will aba conduct a
scrap metal and r&i drive for
the benefit of St. John's First
Aid Sqnad ambulance fund. Col-
lection* will be held each nlfht
next week and all day on Sun-
day, November 13.

Parochial PTA
Names Treasurer

Wester-
oskey. Michael Wa-

4eph Kaltenbach,
David Campion,

en, Richard Kon-
Syrins, Robert

bn Labbancz, Joseph
hael Boccanfusco,
Raymond Harding,

ehrie and William

dge was presented
shner antW Gordon
Arrows were given

Ojconard Tylka.l
emen receiving pins j

[Comfort, John Gro- j
as Gaces.

FORDS — The PTA of Our
Lady of Peace School met In the
.innex with Mrs. Michael Sanan-
3elo presiding.

A letter of resignation was read
from Mrs. Charles Smith, treas-
urerc, who is moving to South
Jersey. Mrs. Louis Gyofrey was
elected to serve the unexplred
term. A fathers' night prouram
was planned for the November
meeting. Mrs. Frank Kirsh and
Mrs. Herman Larsen reported on
the recent .Diocesan conference
held in Trenton. Mrs. Sanangelo
announced ehlldren in the sixth
through eighth grades have start-
ed ballroom dance lessons in the
school annex.

Members were requested to meet
at 12.15 P. M. In the churchyard
nn November 9 to attend a re-
gional meeting at St. Mary's
Church, South River.

Rev. Alfred Smith opened and
closed the meeting with prayer.
Mrs. Joseph Cosky won the dark
horse prize, Mothers of the sev-
enth grade were hostesses.

Juniors Set Date
Ftir Benefit Party
FORDS—Plans for a card party

for the benefit of the Upper Ex-1
tremlty Amputee Fund were fur- i
thered by the Fords Junior Wo-1
man's Club at a meeting held In
the library. The affair will take
place November 30 in the library.

Members of the group will make
contribution containers for I "Tag
Day" which wil be conducted In
conjunction with the Federation
of Women's Clubs November 14 for
the amputee fund.

Mrs. Joan Bonalsky, civil defense
chairman, announced Mra. Lor-
raine Nagy, Mrs. Josephine Gonyo
and Miss Sally Springer will re-
port to the Fords'1 Memorial Post
8090, V. F, W. Home durinR civil
defense drills. They will perform
registrar duties.

A round table discussion will he
conducted by the Third District
Council in Keyport, November 17.
Representing the local group will
be Miss Eileen McCallen, Mrs.
Bonalsky, Miss Springer, Mrs. Jo-
seph Fedor and Un. Claire Peter-
sen.

Hostesses were NIrs. Bonalsky
and Miss Joan Elko.'

Dumne. Lynne Pastor
Given Birthday Party

FORDS—Dianne Lynne Pastor,

School Vnit
AW Members

fl—Mrs. John Kach-
Irs. Frederick Boyle

Pastor, 14 Mary Avenue, was given
a party In honor of her first birtrw
day.

Guests included the child's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Rimar and Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Pastor; Mr. and Mrs. John
Bernadyn. Mrs. Mary Yakubik,

into membership! Mrs. Betty Eso, Mr. and Mrs.
| Home and School
It a meeting held in
|rs. Stephen,Schuiack

rd Williams was
in of a special proj-

GeoiRe Gulya, Mrs. Edwiha Gulya.
Mrs. Prlcilla Panzera. Berntce and
Carol Bernadyn, Jane, Jack, Don-
na and John Eso, Mark Panzera
William, Janice, John and Jeffrey
Oulya of Fords.

Halloween Fete
Held by Brownies
FORDS ~ A Halloween party

was held In the home of Mrs. Jo-
seph French, 149 Summit Ave-
nue, by Brownie Trop 32 of Our
Lady of Peace Church.

Those present were Elizabeth
Banko, Beth Cox, Kathleen Dobls,
Patrlca French, Kathleen Mys-
linski, Susan Onofrey, Carol Ann
Parente, Patricia Pavlch, Marion

etroff and Marie Kaltenbach.
Mrs. Michael Ferchie and Mrs.

Stanley Myslinskt were appointed
to the troop committee.

Layton Dodge Observes
WiBtflhdayarPurty

FORDS—The eighth birthday of
Layton Dodge son of Mr. and Mrs
Howard Dodge, 53 Koyen Street,
was celebrated with a party held
at home.

Guests were Richard Keith
Kenneth Flemgtoss, Philip and
Glenn Baunman, Richard Mur
dock, Edward Remerylsy, Andrew
Lovach, Powell Saka, Faith and
Judith Bang, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Dodge and Mrs. Mae Fleming
loss.

PTA m
Party

FORDS

H«W j Qub to Sponsor
Roast Beet Dinner

44

Mwurd B*ta«j

, ot ft.
1 * P

cart:
, «t

the next meeting, i Also Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rimar
iFuffo was appointed Mrs. Margaret Pastor, Joseph Ri-

! a hut dog sale to be I mar, Maiiene and Andrew Pastor
enr future,

rse prize was won
zuman. The attend-

as won by Miss Jean
srade. The birth -

, Peter Cnmiella, Mrs.
Mrs Schuiack were

Sale Planned
ri/iViry of VFW
he Ladles' Auxiliary
nona! Post 6090. V.
nsor a rummage sale

Market, Perth Am-
19. Persons wishing

llothniK may contact
like, Ford Avenue.

I'SSsiita, Warner Street.
ior the past presi-
December 10, may
Mrs. Helen Dalton.

tune.

Hopelawn; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Rimar, Jr., and son, Stephen III
Mr. and Mrs, Victor Kozinskl and
son, James, of Jamesburg.

NEWCOMER.
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Juarez, 43B New Brunswick Ave
nue, are the parents of a daughter
born In the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

FT* TN- aff*w will be \
- V ,-h\3r,h hall
< »Tir*-.:TK*d that home-
•••V »;'.! V *d(M ttl this
Mr*.- *;.:fh wiU b* heM
*' f .r ^ hall with Mrs.

,-• •• v ;
\ i

* supper at S P.
.Mrt;;rma(ion cere-
u!vh Sunday.
IV?1 fhmr«J txtot

IIM! her fowr-monUi
Mrs Rkhard

of

Halloween Party
Held by Troop 44

party
V meeting of Inter-

s « w i Troop 44 in
P**ee annex. Mr*.

»nd Mrs. Helen
::-.vs> Senders, and Mrs.

Hfr.nessjr. troop commit-
as hostesses.

FORDS—Mrs. Arthur A Ovrr-
piard, third district vlcv presidmt
ot the H. J State Federation "f
Women1* Clubs, and Mrs. Oswald
A, Nebel. thtrd district >ecn-iuy,
atwnded Collete Day a: Douglass
Collet?, Rutgers University, spon-
sored by the Federation nf Wo-
men's Clubs ot New Jersry

Th* annual roast beef dinner
sponsored by the Woman's Club

Fortls will bf held ionieht in
th* Fowls nrehouse from S to 7
P U, Mrs. Elsa Rosenblum if
Uricrt chairtharf Mrs Frank Var-
«a and Mrs. Joseph Fedor are co-
rhalrmwj

Th« Women's Club of Fords will
spontor an Election Day luncheon
November 8 In the library *Uli
Mrs. Ernest Nelson as chsurniHii,
The luncheon, open to thr pub-
lic will «» served from U A. M.
to 2 P. M.

The Kveryman's Art Exhibit.
sponsored by the Woman's Club
In obsenmnce of American Art
Week. wUl run from November 3
UmNgh November 10 at the li-
brary on Corielle Strwt Thf li-
brary U open from 2 to 5 P. M. nn

through Friday.

NEIGHBORS MAKE MERRY: Mr. and Mrs. WU ia« Kfnn«ly. Mi-r.«irr Sltv*«- M**h> r* i t T»r-
race. were hosts at a Halloween party. Saturday Gu*s«s »r*r» Mr and Mrs. Al BrMkjt. Mr. »n4
Mrs. William Calvanl, Mr. and Mrs. James Car*'an. Mr. and Mrv TIMMMJ. FUMtraNL Mr. *mt
Mrs. Albert Hajduk, Mr. and Mrs. George Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. J«fta MacWkirifr. Mr. a»d Jttv T»*

Walskr. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kravrhak.

Miss Barbara Joan Angal iDemoerats Plan
Bride of George Waldman j Candidates Night

VETERAN'S DAY DANCE
FX)RDS — The Veteran's Day

dance to be held by Fords Me-
morial Post 6090, V. F. W.,, on No-
vember 12 at the post home, New
Brunswick Avenue, will feature the
music of Sammy Ray, it was an-
nounced by Joseph Helnlg and
Vincent Farrington, co-chairmen.
Tickets may be purchased from
any member of the post or at the
door. The public Is invited.

IT'S A GIRL
KKASBEY Mr. and Mrs.

3eorge Zalimko, 45 Florida Grove
Road, are the parents of a daugh-

ir born in the Perth Amboy Oen-
:ral Hospital.

MEETING NOVEMBER 7
FORDS—The Altar Rosary So-

ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
will meet November 1 in the school
annex.

FOOD SALE
FORDS—A food sale will be held

November 8 from 11 A. M. to 4 P.
M. by the Ladies' Aid Society of
the Grace Lutheran Church. Mrs.
William Larsen and Mrs. Steve
Fedor are co-chairmen.

SET MEETING DATE
FORDS—The Priscjlla Mission-

ary Circle of Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church will meet
November 1 at 8 P. M. In the
church hall.

OOLEY'S
IE HOUSE OF TOYS

OFFICIAL SERVICE
STATION FOR

AMERICAN
FLYER

TRAINS^Ofe":

/expert repairs on American Flyer trains and
t. Careful attention given to mail ureters.

lie In ami Browse Around. We are

EVERY EVENING ' t i l 9 P . M.
With the Largest Selection of Toys

In Our History, and . . .

AT POPULAR PH1CES

FORDS — The marriage of
Miss Barbara Joan Angal, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geza Angal,
Easton Avenue, Rutgers Heights,
New-Brunswick, to George Wilhert
Waldman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Waldman, 66 Pleasant
Avenue; took place Saturday af-
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock in the
B a y a r d Street Presbyterian
Church, New Brunswick. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Louis Balint.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a long torso
gown of Florentine lace with a
scoop neckline, sequin embroidery
and a chaperiiflSBrtrain. An em-
broidered head piece Of crystal
pleated tulle held her pure silk
heirloom veil of illusion in placej
She carried a bouquet of chrysan-
themums and pom poms.

Miss Irene Bodo. Higrlland
Park, was the maid of honor and
Mrs. Arthur Perkins. Highland
Park was tfce bridesmaid. The
best man was Donald Bizaro,
Vords, and Arthur Perkins was
usher.

After a wedding trip to New
York City the couple will reside
i t Belmont Avenue, Highland
Park.

Mrs. Waldman, a graduate of
Highland Park High School, is
employed at the Westinghouse
?orp.. Edison. Her husband was

graduated from Middlesex County] FORDS — Chutes J. JUtsui-
Vocatlonal School No. £ soared f der. <ptt6&Ntt of the WH5t*» i.
four years in the U. a NMTIWMTW* Assaaatton. «nn*unwd

Ar. **nmH«ra) project «*s
iijwif* A: t!» mPMtaj It was
a-kv.Kv.vd J<vAnn Smith. Marttlla

Csmthia Smith and Bar-
said the 1ar««st

v\' tirl scout cookies.
Bartur* Sasaki was ttitrted

fcpher and Elutabeth
H M U U «as n*me«l tht Juliette
tow bvvap de>M»t« with Roberta

mhwa as Alirrnat«.
The troop formed two w t pa-

Sandra OTtwfe was named
and \K-mtj Konopka ks-

«SJ*IH M the Red Wins Patrol,
white lUUvr Ijrans was named

n4 P>tritia
ol the Whiw Wing P»-

Uvsl

and is employed at the Raxitanjui* next nwe«in$ to be heM *l i
Copper Works, Perth Ambojr-

DKTARTMENT SESSION
FORDS—The American Home

Many ^wnrded Prizes | « « » P M *m be known
At Halloween Party jkticluri J. Trainer.

wit! be

at the home of Mrs. Henry
100 Hamilton Avenue,

winners

Robert Neary. prettiest; Mrs. Wil-
lard, Neary,, jnost original, *ad
Mrs. Kress, neatest. Game winners
were Mrs. Stephen Tanko, Mrs.
Steven Martina* and Mrs. Robert
Neary. Mrs, Tanko won the dart I
horse pme.

Quest's were Mrs. Gerald Basso,
Highland Park, and Mrs. Frank
Crantor. Port Reading.

Pe«r Schaxii .
j jrsJ* 1 WilUwa J. WHR9 and other

total and ttauaqr cuwikU;es
Refrwiuaects vSl b* served.

The public is hvrtttd to

*t 1 P. M ui the uorlr;.

y
•nd on Tussday and Thursday

7 9

Members Invested
By Brownie Troop 107

FORDS—Mrs. Betty Keso and
Mrs. Julia Rogan invested the fol-

W new members at a meeting
ol Brownie Troop 107 of Our Lady
of Peace Church held In the audi-
torium.

Sharon Hennessy. Kathltno
SchweiUer, Julian Rogan, Agnes
Katransky, Maryann Kraynirk.
Betty Ann Knox, Maryanne Keso,
Lois Siecikowski. Jane Finer,
Jouui Sromovski. and Nancy
Vouglas.

A surprise Halloween party wa.i
(Iven by Mrs. Mary Krajnick and
Mrs. Nelle Rennessy.

SOCIAL NOV. It
FORDS - A jam* social will be

the Ladies' Auxiliary
Fords Unit 165. American

to post rooms.

GITUD MEETING
FORDS-The Woman's Guild of

SJ. John's Episeotml Church will
meet November 10 "In the church
baU. ^ ^ . - *

School 14 Announces
Open House Nov. 7, 9

FORDS—Parents of children in
School 14 may visit classrooms
November 7 and 9 during school
hours In observance of American
Education Week.

The executive board of School
14 PTA will meet November 0 it

11:15 P, U. in the school kitchen.'

Legion, will meet November I in
ost rooms at 8 P. M.

Serkin Concert
November 13th

Today's Pattern

OOLEY'S
IE HOUSE OF TOYS

| s t , Georges Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Ellis, 422 Crossyille Road, are the
oarents of a daughter born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

ISON IS BORN
KEASBEY — Mr. and Mrs

George Solova?, 19 Highland
venue, are the parents of a son

born in the Perth Amboy Oen-
ral Hospital.

Pattern *UZ: Mlenw1 S l« i \ \
14, IS. 1ft 20; SO, SI, S4, M. 38.
40 42. SUe 16 ]ump«r. J yards S»-
Inch fabric; bloun. 1'A y»rd«-

Send Thlrty-flv» o«nt« In colm
lor tbli pattern-»d(J i «o t i tor
each pHtern « you wl»b Istclaai
mailing. Seud to WO N«W«P»P«r

pattern Dept, 2tl W«t Wth St.,
New York U N. Y. PrlW Plainly
NAME, A0DRM8 *ltH tONC,
8IZE »nd 8TYLK

;ON FOR COVELLS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Novell, 50 Gordon Avenue, are
he parents of a son born In the
'erth Amboy General Hospital.

IEI11ESS ARRIVES
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Howell, 7 Yuro Drive, are the
arents lof a daughter born ,ln

,he Perti) Amboy General Hospl

ADDITION TO FAMlLTl
FORDS — Mr. and M#s. Steph

n Kalista, 83 Brandjrwme Ave
nue, are the parents pf a son;
born in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

TO MEET NOVEMBER I

Mather*
By School So. 7 PTA

FOltDS—CUss Bnottoer̂  ut s?n r
School t PTA for the crew-ivi y*ar
hare been appointed AS '.•

M »
Cisftord Dun-

FORDS. MrEUW* Mi KUSIEV
CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

f Fords Unit Amerscw

Mrs. R r V n Geihrv*:
tntde^. Mrs. Chrts Me«^ro
Albert Hunt. Mrs. Michael
»nd Mrs. John H .̂swl̂ s
sradkSv Mr?. Jc^ui $*d;vy sj
Pmnk Varsa: fourth jr
T. J. CotombetU and Mrs
Sepcstk; fifth gwfc.

Mrs
Mrs

pianists of the present d*r are as ^ r S S I t o t e ^ ? lrrms K*h
well equiwed to give an all-Mo- JJJ M t T ^ t o ^o£S£* ^ S i
zart program as Rudolf Sertun ^ R J T i L
who1 wU give one at the Mosque M t ^ K J ""*"•
Theater, Newark, on Sunday af-
ternoon, November 13, when he
will open the Griffith Music Foun-
dation's series of piano conceits > MKTHDAVS CELSBKATEt)

ree.
Mrs. R.
Mrs. Charles George. Mrs.
Jor«*na» Mrs. R L ball

STORK PAYS VISIT
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Gloff, 24 Douglas Street, are the1

parents of a daughter born In
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

for the current season. Brought up
In old Vienna, a city steeped in
the Mosart tradition. Serkui stud-
ied under the renowned Richard
Robert, a teacher to whom manjr
pianists and conductors owe much.
Himself a Mozart enthusiast, Rob-;
>rt gave Serkin au expert knowl-
edge anfi familiarity with the key-
board work of Moi&rt as well as
other composers. I

The Mosque program »ill be a |
tribute to the 200th a n n i m s a n f ! O u s

of Mowrt's birth which will o « u r ' *"*
in January. The complete procmn
for the concert in which Serkin
will be assisted by a chamber mu-
sic orchestra directed by Alexan-
der Schneider, wilt include many
of the famous composers works.

In addition to tfce two great Mo-
zart piano concertos, the A major
concerto. K. 418, and the D ma-
jor epqeerto. K 451. Serkin will be
heard In the Mozart.Rondo K
383. anU other unacompanied i
numbers.' The orchestra, undet
Schneider, wUl perform two Mo-
xart Marches, K. 1S5. and Six Ger-
man Dances with a Coda. K 5T1
another seldom heard Motart
composition.

The A major concerto, in which

FORDS — The birthdajs ot
MJTS. Howard Bum and Mrs. Her-
bert V*n Pelt « w cefciwated w
a BM»ti&« of 5l» Chatterbox Club
heMJin the home ot Mr* Rayd
Ar«enier, u a Crasuiew Ro*d.
Mrs, WUU»m Httcn woo the
horse prtK.

<NOTE: For insertions in this calendar,
call Mrs. Andrew Sedlvy, 100 Grant Ave-
nue, Fords. VAlfcy «-»670. before noon
on Tuesdaj ol each Wtek. Mrs, Sedivy
is correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn
and Keasbey.)

NOVEMBER

3 Annual roast beef supper by Fords Woman's Club In library.
S Mating of Americtn Homt Departmint In library. 1 P. M
;--C*namat*s NighC by William J. Warren Association m

Scandinavian Hall . ,
7-MeeUna of Altar Rosary Society ot Our Lady of Pea<v

Church,
-—Meieting of Priscilla Missionary Circle ot Our Redetwr

iv^ngtlic*! Lutheran Church In church hall, 8 P. M
, »—Fyjod sale sponsored by Ladles' Aid Society of Grace Lu-

theran Church, from 11 A. M. to 4 P. M.
, 8—Etretion Day luncheon by Fords Woman's Club, in library

from 11 A. M, to 3 P. M.
•-Meeting ot Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Unll 183. American

Legion, in posjt rooms, I P . M . I
$—Mceung of Fords Woman's Club, in library at 8:15 P. M
9—Meeting of executive board ot School No. 14 PTA. in school

kitchen, 1 15 P. M.
10-Gsme social by Ladle*' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, Anu-i i-

c*» Le«ion. in post rooms.
10—Meeting of American Home Department, In library 1 P M
10—Meeting of Woman's Guild of St. John's Episcopal Chuvrh,

in church hall.

VERY WELCOME!
FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. James

Desmond, 9r Crestvlew Road, are
the parenU of a daughter born in
the Perth Ai|boy General Hospital

jerkin will be soloist, one ot the
most famous written by Moart,
contains many beautiful metoditts
and possesses an inexpressibly gay
ifinale. It is regarded as one of
the greatest piumtic works in Ute
concerto form,

495 NEW BRUNSWICK

PHONE VA-«-

AVE. FORDS

Diitinctive Gifts - Greeting Card*
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

Engagement — Weddlm — Birth aa*

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS

SHOWER AMD WEDDING ACCESSORIES
LAY-AWA* PLAN

Vote YES
Pension Referendum
Tuesday, Election Day, Nov. 8th

Protect the Future of Your
TOWNSHIP EMPLOYEES

Pull Down Lever
Question No. 2 on Your Voting Machine
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Mm
Mrf

Mr*

Ptaro war eunplffed for :he
timaal KM«r*t;i mppcr lo be
hrid Electlan D»y Number I,
r«trUnt i t noon in i V church

i h*:i with Mn B*m»rd SfUtU as

feu* c**irB*n

On JkntssOm 10 the Middle**
ranir Tubercukww Lt*iru« will

HJJ. l*fc* X-r»Ts !rom 1 00 •« t 00 P
. II Tt* jrabiic u mv:t«l lo thin

O! MiB! '•*** •*•"*"** Mr* John C Aiiierlnf
th&tnnfcr. of t;.J pjojfcct. A

lo tr* M:<Wie-

p p wtnaers «ei» Ml*.
Carl Hm<w and Mn. Elsie HaD.

HmJWwccn Partr HeM
T V La4M AuxiUarr of ihe

Port Reading Frre CtoqMny i
a Haikrrren p»rtr and
m :he fin house with Mn. John
Sunk presiding

A donaiion w toted to the
Woodbrldge Emergency Squad.
Plans were made for a card party
Ncrember I in the firehoitie with
Mr« Prank DApoiito u chair-
mar. Nomination of offiem n i
pondu'.',*d with ejection tlated for
tr* I

MFFTTNC.

h.. nj*iE»rs iivi
• .'r^ri( of the Junior Hi«h Mtow-
jtfitp cf «>*• Pirn Pre«l»y!erttn
.Church of ATMWI are ur?td to •'.-
jwod thf rrWtioi w i t S^ndiy i t
i":00 P. M wJirr, U. Salrtlicfi
' Army b*nsi ViU t* r«*'J of the
Mtomhip.

c Siasa.

Port Reading'

Personals

itn
Htr-

AJ« Cc
Bi MBS.
JOHN T.

v/.::.*-:.

party pisru
r mate {OT the December
A lift txchanf« will be featured
T.--* nvuni and dinner wlil *ttrt

'si 7 JO P M in th church h«ll
i Tuesday. December 6
1 Sp«UI project winnm -rer*
v.:*. Bernard Scutti, Mrs Micha*!
:>ApoHu>. Mn Evelyn Kruko. Mn
Pknaldo Lombardl, Mn Caroline
Pr:ndpe and Mrs OlaUno Russo

Tentative plan* were nude for a
s i t trip to Bethlehem. Pa., norne-
i:me in December It will be open
vi the public

: Refreshinenu Mid a loclal fol-

Mrs Ciratr, D'AJ«Uo and Mn
Ralph Pito *tr* co-chairmen of
the Ha:k»w«-n ?»rty aJ^ited by
Mrs Michael Soiecici. Mn Michael
Sa»o, Mrs Jovrph Shallaci Mn.
Juliu* Slrrs«ir.e Mrs Jamet dat-
d;ei:o Mn Jc»"Ji Surilt. Mn O n -
tario Ru.««o. and Mn P»t*y U -
Ru«»o Prize* irre awarded for
coitumec ai follows: Mrs Leo
Cijlfreda prevl'est; Mn. D'Alet-
5.0 funriie<t: M:s John Kalina,
mont orijinai. and Mn. Sabby
Martmo. mo>! unique.

Game winnen ln«ludtd Mn.
Salvatore Varttno^Mn, Ciuffreda.
Mrs Michael fiano, Mn. 8am De-
Manno and Mn NaUUe Jlar-

President guenho*er« l l « l -
OOOJPOJOM hUhwty pian doesnt
•een to todude Uw necessary
eon«Te»)onal green llgha — Dal-
last Morntnt News.

dtelio. Mn. Renaklo Lembardi was
the winner of the dark horse
Wlnflm in the special project were
Mn Joseph Ri to . Mrs VUma
Yustafc. Mn. Arlene Ter'Jchak and
Mn Dotorea Terlkliak

At a meeting held »t the home
of Mn Prank DApohw. Wood-
bridge A»enue. chairman, plans
were completed for the card party
w be held in the ftrehous* tonight
at I o'clock Mrs D-Apolito wU! be
assisted by Mrs Peter Do»ena.
Mrs. Michael 8*M6. Mrs Sabby
Martino, Mn. Joseph Shalsd. Mr».
John Bunk, Mrs James Ciardie1k>.
Mrs. C*nnen DAle«to Home
made cakes will be served as re-
freshment*

Jean Burnett's
Engagement Told

AVENEL — Urt Mary Super-
ior of IT Homestead Arenue. hat
anrmirctti the enjagement of her
<!au«hte: Mis* l ean BUrnett lo
Richard J Mundran* wm of Mr
and Mn Richard Mundrane. 1119
OorrU SUMt Rahway

Miss Burnett is a graduate of
Woodbndge Hiih School, claat of
IMS. and is emplojed by the Pm>
denUal Inpjr«n« Co. New»rt

Her fance fraduated from
Rinusr H;fh School. cUs* of
]»b3. lr.d is now attentling R J S -
etn UniTeTSity. New Brunswick

That's for Sort
When a woman put* her harod

out o? the f*r window the on;y
thlnf you know Is that the *>»
dow is open—The U 8

Magatlne

The Tieasur? 1MS hinted strong
1T that » «ouW t»ppwe letting »v
tomatie redu'etipng in rtcis* levies
on rtgarettw. alcoholic beverages
gasoline and automobiles so into
effett next April 1 '

prepackaged roasU and steata
1 are now being tested

25
Importod

Holland Bulbs
TO CHOOSE FROM!

6 week** of gloriou* b l o o m : I>• | ) I , I , | , | ,,
in roniliination for flowern from Ln, \|
to mid M a y . , . .

..'.•:.> i! C.'.'iJc

Lvr;'-

far-1

J j x

I.-.': ' I . j / ' . : . -34ZSA.' ThSch

i!"jtr spec: '.TO

M: &r/J VLn.

H.̂ r. t.L'jr*. winner* »t the ,
<-i.w. ya.-.y r.tid or. Ssiturday w -
u.nv a'. •..•.': .';onK of Mn Ch»rle»;
Ctir il(T.v.r. iM Coopei Avenue]
anri ?.>'..•,/.;<;<! by the LcuJiet Aux- •
i.lary o! '.he Ijelln liwn'* a u b
innia^'-* Mrs. WlW«m RudlawJ,;
Mrt O.'..J.-,'.-n*en. Mn. Rudoiph j
Kirnm <•; Mrs Paul Dt Pompeo.;
Mr*. H<rrwrrt W)!li«iiu, Mn. j
(>•';:;"• Jxc<mhardt, R o b e r t
iVa-*'.:/., Mr and Mn. Ralph
Walk': ai.d BUnltr Azado. Mr*.
v/ii!.;i:n i'jjfJland was winner of
the *-.,V'--»al prize and Mr*. Henry
W'nnniaii was winner of the door
[JH/J-

A in:-,l;ik<- was made In last
YT-rk ; (jliJXr! M U) th« hOBpiUl
in v.;,:••;•, ,Mi» Jottph Rapacioll
i.'> :i i/ii'.ii-ru She if "a cardiac pe-
tif-ru ut flah'A'ay Memorial Hos-

Mi:; Iijivtrne Beecher of New
YOIK f.'uy visiuctj with her brother
and M .'.I-r-ln-law and her father,
Mi iiiid Mrs. Edward Cooper, and

:,*••>, Cooper. Oak Tree Road.
M>i-nt omiday with h(;r broth-

iHiiw'aiid KiJtter. Mr. and Mrs.
ii HUIKW, Elmhunt'Avenue.
Mi jr.O MrK. Edward Hatlo-

urul children, Charles and
i Jifan, Wright Street, were
ulny vmiUjrg In Jeney City at
hoinif of Mm. Hagman, Mr«.

lu'At-lJ'. mother,
• Mr.1.. .Sylvia Bennett, Miss

i<: Nicfjla, both of Iaelln
unA ,Mit-.« Audrey Tuttte, Roselle,
v,c(.k"Md>fd at Niaiiara PalLi.

Mn. Minnie Kraft, Auth Ave-
nue im;> rrturnird home after
mi cxtwidiid visit at the home of
IMI MJII and dautjhter-ln-law In
W'Miicld. Mr«. Kraft had a heart
attack und was convalescing at
hrr .'von1', homt.

Mr. iind Mr«. Michael RUMO,
Itlihf M y lAvunue, have moved to
their iif* homt; In Spots wood.

Mi -inherit of the Junior Social-
Ityiol Mlirwrd Virgin Mary attended
tin- ' Hull, Huly Queen Pageant"
sit GMjjgliin Court College, Lalcc,
WOIKI Kunduy aftfcrncKjn.

>A

• • v < l

tin

Pirtj-
^ 2 o! 8t An-
•J< the follo»-

at their Hal-
chain

dsfee. Mar-
a:.t! dunking applet.

T j c e u s Panjela Zpl-
is Troos i*-a<}er» an-l aMlsUna
Mn HwiriSr. Vort Mn. Andrew;
Wai-!E'> *riC Mn JM£ T.meT utrt i
ji th irs t ' - ' arrangements. .

irer* Ui* Wilham Goldec. Mre
' Mxrjtts P«rrx. M.is. Andn?* Laka-

vn. Mn. Rarmond Daub Mrs.
Stanley Fr«Jwick. Mrs. John C
Ahie::n« and Mn Hugo Siv+dK

Noetmul Aaorattoo ;
Members'of St. Anthony i Holy

N*me Society n;i at tend nocturnal
adoration devotions Priday night;
Jroin 11 00 p M, to midnight in
Sv. Mar/'* Church in Penh Am-1
bey

• CTrt̂ eh Serrke*
•Rev. S'.anfelaus MwflS. pastor of

8V Anthony's Cfiur:hr, has an-
nounc*d B*r.ic*s for First Priday
weekend a* follows: Cf/nfession*
for F:r«; Friday, this afternoon
from * to 5 P. M. and tonight
from 7:15 to 8 P. M. Holy Com-
munion "*ll! be distributed at 6:00 I
and Mays *i!l be at 8:00 o'clock
Priday morning. Our Lady of
Fatuna devotion! will follow the ,
8:00 o'clock Maws Saturday mom- ;
ing. •

New Arrival I
A n n Wfcs bom Sunday to Mr

and Mrs. Michael Santoro, 9 Sec-
end Street, at the Perth Amboy j
Genera! Hospital.

Notts
Maureen'McDonnell, with two of

her clawimalen of Oeorijian Court
College, Lalcewood, the Misses
Terry Bicidfcll and Mary Ann Rae,
spent the weekend at the McDon- ,
nell home on Sixth Street.

James Vincent McDonnell, Fifth
Street, celebrates hi* second birth-
day today. Felicitations are In
order for hta dad. too.

Mr. and Mr*. Michael Simeone,
24 West Avenue, have received the
new addre.k of their son, Mario. It
follows: A/2t Mario Simeone, A. P.
12461138, 1938th AACS Ron., APO

ft, N. Y., N. Y.
Hold Part?

The Children of Mary Sodality
of St. Anthony's Church, held a
Halloween party in the church
hall. The following members were
awarded prizes for costumes: Mo»t
oriislnnl. Dennis Bertoloml, Ermine
Soppola; funniest, Kay West-
cott, Richard Simeone; prettiest,
Jean Van Dalen, and most unique,
Ralph D'Alwsiiio.

Society Meets
The regular meeting of the Altar

arid Rosary Society of St. An-
thony's Church wus held Tuesday

Ms,..

i)."r •

b»$t way to May "HAPPY BIRTHDA Y"
tvloaiw inoro because you say it in person. You thare
in the ezdloment, bo. £o*ts little to call anywhere.

Faterton to Albany 4Be
Morriftown to Dstrpit 90e
Jtney City to Norfolk T8e

Imh. UUtn cull, ifUr i M tid ill <Uy fen. 10% M. Ita mtMwW.
NUW JICKIXY BKI,L T R t S / H O N R COMPANY

, f

Reddy Redfeather Says:

Help Your Less

Fortunate Neighbors

EARLIEST

• Red Emperor
• Grape H

• .Candy Sti<k

MID-APRIL

Double Early Tulips or Peony I \ |>.-
-Brewler

MAY

• Darwin Tulips
• Cottage Tulips

• Triumph
• Parrot i

No. 1 Tulip Bulbs
$3.95 per 100 ! e

CR(Ml >
5 0 for S2.:i<)

Michigan "Pete
Ywr 6ordw fWpw

To The

SALVATION ARMY
Through Your

COMMUNITY CHEST

NOW IS THE TIME TO
WILD LAWNS WITH

MICHIGAN
PEAT

Sit frtaatr lawm, Iftfi % la<>
MICHIGAN MAT M <W !<»••. Qa mw

BHkM

Maku rMi »»f wD
-Mir - tut -

l l Cm.

IOHO UUTOMI
•o IT -»un«n
WAT". Qt4» hut*

I kU r

ADVERTISEO

IN LIFE

5 lbs.
$4.95

The Salvation Army neekw to help those who
i\fvA help. Rehabilitation ami readjustment
of human life hat* been the work of the Salva-
tion Army for years.

Because of the Salvation Army, man may be
down, but never out.

Whether it is at the battlefront or at home,
providing clothing, feeding the hungry,
wherever the need arises, the Salvation Army

Remehiber, Community Chest takei

enough to support SEVEN agencies

Serves to hel]) men, and,to work for the Salva-
tion of BOUIB.

In 1955, the Sulvation Army served 5,693
yoking people, and 6,0J6 artultn in its pro-
gram of worship, service education and fel-
lowship.

The Salvation Army has no source of income
to carry on this service, except from the gen-

| erosity of its friendk. '
i '

the place of many drives. Give

for n full year!

C R A P E HY AC I Mils |
30 lor SI.no

R E D EMPEROIl II lipv|

12 tot $1 .50
50 for j.V:'"i

1UII fur >li:J

C A N D Y STIC K 11

10 for Sinn

O n c e p lanted . \\>l! !>i«i|
for m a n v \c;ffv

llmportrd
DUTCH HYAIIMIB

6 for 78c
25 fur $::.!''

. ' i l l I• *T J 3 *

DARWlN-BIUIhll
TRIUMPH Tll.ll"<

12 for $1.25
25 for $2.f)

50 for Sir,
1 lUtl lor jv

PARROT T l l l h

5 for $3.00
1 0 0 Ii>r SU

Double Parrnh

2 for $1.50
5 0 f o r S-'i'i'i

1 0 0 ( I T SI'

PERTH AMlin\S

LARGEST D H l

3 for $1.00
r J i l

g varieties nf

Thig message iponvored «• • public service by

SHELL OIL COMPANY

FEED YOUR LAWN PLANTSPUR- WATCH IT W g
For convert ing Field and Garden tta>i<-

into Organic Plant Food use:

ADCO or f.YANAMll)
i

FERTILIZERS
Bovung - Bone Meal - EipoituN-Kost 1 "ul

VerUgreen Agrico far Uwn, Tre«s, I u

fHollytone (for Acid Loving Plant->
cjw Manure • Sheep Manure - A|<riiiiL

Complete Une of Concentrate-Boluble I'l̂ 11 hl

GLORION
FertllUer »nd Salt

Conditioner

FIESTAR

Sewaren, New Jersey

TRY US FOR POTTING SU1MM IIS
CLAY AND GLAZED POTS, all *>/

Ce4ar Tubs t Flower Boxes
Plant Stand* • Plant Trays
Vermiculite . . . Potting H"'1

_ Pearl Stone (colored) . . . S»»d' '''

AMBOY FEED CO.,
ssHilGARDEN SHOP

GEORGE WALSH, P«s
279 New Brunswick A V W U M ' W O** *l >l>rr11'

Pb»ne IB'I'WW ,
OPEN EVERV DAV * A- M- TILL b '
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ifayotte Estates

MRS. ROHLYN
OUOS8

35 Ooncanhon
Drive, Ford*

MhMty 8-1586

ft 8. Russell. Ar-
from the
27 </a years

ty Russell's lust
Port, Dix, and In
fadP iuicl refrlew
fcturduy mornliiM
Wife Lnuia, and

rerr nmong the

if thnt, Mrs. Sam
wood Terrace, Is
iffi her recent 111—

OlNJcola, Concan-
iratert his birthday
Mr. nnd Mrs. An-

Clavk Township.
niece, Elsie Sloraa,
>, was a weekend
Nicolas.

IIIR leave.
—David Smith, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Kelvin Smith, Brandywitv
Drive, celebrated his second birth-
day with the following guests: Mr
and Mn. Edward Luppl, Long Is-
land; Mr. and Mrs. John Cancelll-
ere, Mrs. Dell Luffnnn and daugh-
ter Joan, and Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony CancplliPie and daughter
Anna, all of Fort Lee.

—Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johansen
Ford Avenue visited Mrs. Bensen
at Lake Arrowhead, Denvllle, las'
Saturday with their four children
While there, their son Richard
had a bicycle acoident nnd was
treated by a local physician.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zeder-
baum, Mildred * Lane, celebrated
their anniversary by having as
guesta Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mark.6-
wtte, Snyder Road, Mrs. Anna Lip-
schlte, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Leyls, Linden.

—Speedy recovery to two-year-
old AHI'TO Sherry, daughter of
Mildred and Dick Sherry, Arling-
ton Drive. Little' Arlene is In
Orange Memorial Hospital.
'—Mrs. Murray Fleck enter-

| talned at Man Jongg in her home

Girl Scout News
YOUR BESTi

[Otta, Concannon
id lu'r first birth-
t attended by her
lects present were
^huik Del Presto,
fad Mrs Don Spas-
Mr, and Mrs. Rudy
•fin: Mr, and Mrs.
jvillc: Mr. and Mrs.
|ale. Belleville; Mr.
i car.iibiile, Bloom-
Mrs, .loo Cncuabale,
land Mrs. Anthony
ind Mrs. Jerry La-
t Newark, and Mr.
hftel LaMotta, Un-
dents a'1" Irene and
ja, and of course,
jimmy, was present

Joseph Barry,
felt-bra ted their an-
^ Sttu:e Conch Inn,
1th Mr. and Mrs.

Mi'tuchen.
leetirm nf the street
I of the Civic Asso-
!ld at Ben Frelich's

Mr. Frelllch was
chairman of the

lunittee at the first
le entire group, and

that, the commit-
d a shit*; of officer:

p Bt the next meni-
pg Monday evening

Thf corrunittee if
of the residents

been contacted by
repri'sentutlvs, and

111 be made to con-
lSius during the

[Another mm'tlng o
Irtst'iitatives Will bi

Novmber 7

last Thursday evening. Her guests
were Mrs. Seymour Ackerman,
Mrs. Sam BliUer, Mrs. Joseph
Barry, Mrs. George" Gross, and
Mrs. Uttman Shapiro.

,—-Glad to hear that Mrs. Victor
Simon, Arlington Drive IS out of
Irvington General Hospital. Hope
you're feeling fine.

—Laurel Kathleen Crowley,
daughter of Ann and Nigel Crow-
ley, Concannon Drive, was chrts-
tenocl on October 23 at the Brigh-
ton Heights Dutch Reformed
Church on Staten Island. Chris-
topher Crowley (Nigel's brother),
was godfather, and Mrs. Donn
Coffee (Nigel's sisteri, acted as

proxy for Laurel's godmother,
An. Charles Hughes, Richmond,
allf. Laurel was the fifth Crowley

generation to wear the same
andmsde white lace "christening
:own. Her grandparents, Mr. and
rtrs. Robin Crowley and Mr. and
Art. Henry Wort and her uncle
Donn Coffee attended the cere-
tnony.

A surprise Halloween party was
given to Avpnel Troop 15 by the
mothers' group. Mrs. J. J. Knox,
cader. and the following mothers
were present: Mrs. John Sablan,
Mrs. Robert Chapman, Mrs. John
Fletcher, Mrs. Wm. Yearsley, Mrs.
Emil Apostal, Mrs. Junes Cannlff
and Mrs. J. H. Potts. Judy Fabian
celebrated her birthday at the
)arty\ i

The n»w senior troop In Menel,
with Mrs. John Poll ae leader Is
taking the Edgar Hill Nursing
Home as Its yearly project. The
tro'op' visited the nursing home on
Sunday to distribute Halloween
baskets and tobacco to the shut-
ins. They will also visit two wheel-
chair patients In Avenel.

jBtar of Bethlehem Troop ,14,
Avenel, hekf a masquerade party
and had as Its costume winners:
Donna tarsltalio as prettiest;
Oayle Obropta, funniest; Mary
Murphy and Karen MarcuHn,
most original. Game prize win-

eld's home, 23 Ar

ners were: Joanne Jaeger and
Patricia Mitchell-

Winners In the troop cookie
sale contest were Florence Osthof,
selling 176 boxes and N»ncy Sean,
selling 94 boxes.

Officers Eelectefl
Mrs. Charles Havel, leader of,|

Troop 12, Avenel, Is seeking new*
members, The troop meets Mon-
days at ff:45 P. M, at Avehel Pfes-
bytertan Church. For information
call Mrs- Havel at Woodbridge'8-
3SO4-J.

Selection of officers WM held
in Troop 15 of Avenel as follows:
President, Annamary Mundy:
vice-president, Patricia PotU;
secretary, Diane AqulUa; treasur-

Parochial PTA
Plans Card Fete

MM Christensen
CP. gave a surprise
in honor of he

tei'en Much), wli
the Olenwi^d Ter

tsui'sts consists
jrt't LitUck, an

cny and dai
Mr uiul Mrs. Jo
and Alfred Cluls-

et: Mr. iuid Mrs.
l,iif;iyctie Estates;

Bill Carmenti,
und Mrs, Lou

•Ut; Estates. Her
Lindu und Robert

ere present, too.
Redmond, U. S.

jlted his brother and
[Mr. und Mrs. Tom
ucaimon Drive, over
At the same time,
Jatthew Redmond,

Gertrude Nagel,
too. Lt. Redmond

•apun sit the end of

ISELIN — Plans for a card
party to be held tonight were
completed at a meeting of St.

ecelia's Parochial PTA No. 2 of
Iselln. The party will be held in
the school cafeteria. Mothers of
the pupils of Sister Mary Agnes
flr/it grade will be hostesses.

Mrs. Garry Forzlati and Mrs.
Edward Slana will be assisted by
the mothers of the pupils In Sis-
ter Leona's first gride in con-
ducting a cake sale which was
to be conducted Sunday in the
church hall after each mass..

Mrs. Henry Glover, president
announced the fall meeting of the
New Brunswick region of Paro-
chial Parent Teacher's Associa-
tions was held at St. Joseph's
School, North Plainfield. Trans-
portation was to be provided for
members who would wish to at-
tend at 12:30 p.m. at the school
parking.

Attendance awards went to the
first grades of Sister Mary Agnes
and Mrs. Barbara1 Daly. The
mothers of pupils In Sister Rose
Htlene's and Mrs. Ruth Bolger's
seventh grade served as hostesses-
at the social period following the
meeting. The mothers of tlje sec-
ond grade pupils of Mrs. Mae
Bird's and Mrs. Claire Harkins
classes were apolnted as hostesses
for the November meeting.

er, Betty Ann Kavisak; senior pa-
trol leader, Mlchele Kuntz; as-
sistant senior patrol leader, Mar-
ilyn Puskat; junior patrol leader,
Kathleen Murphy and assistant
Junior partol leader, Maryellen.
Apostle.

Plans were made to enter the
stuffed toy contest sponsored by
the Avenel Women1* Club.

St. Anthony's Hall In Port
Reading was the scene for a Hal-
loween party held by the Port
Reading Troop. Mrs. Andrey
Wareo, leader, Mrs. H. York, as-
sistant leader, and Mrs. J. Tirnar,
troop committee memper acted
as hostesses to the scouts and the
folowing mothers: Mrs. Freder-
ick, Mrs. John Ahlering, Mi*.
Ray Daub, Mrs. Wm, Ooldln, Mrs.
J. Sneedse, Mrs. R. Ferlk, Mrs.
J. Lakotls. Winners of the va-
rious games were: Lorraine Tl-
mar, Pamella Zullo, Marilyn
Sneedse and Geraldlne Lynn.

Janet Lewis was Invested. at.a
candle light ceremony at thi'Co-
lonla Library by the leader,of the
troop, Mrs. Nels Peterson.

The brownies made Halloween
treats of dry cereals, raisins and
gum drops on toothpicks.

Mrs. R. Lewis, assistant leader,
read a letter the troop received
from the Casa Materna Aid So-
ciety. The girls were Impressed by
a portion of the lettet1 which read:
"The support you are giving the
Casa Materna at this time, well
serves the purpose of building' for
peace, for human decency, and for
real brotherhod across the seas."

Halloween Dance
• Troop 9, Colonia, held a Hal-

loween dance at the Colonia U-

Donna and Diane Lamm, joann
Glascott, Judy Plcaro, and Mrs.
Grant W. Nims Jr.

Lily of the Valley Troop 8,
Fords, sponsored by the Fords
Lion's Club, held a fashion show
at its meeting as part of their
Good Groining Badge. During the
Intermission refreshments were
oervedand the door prizes were
won by Gall Lund and iloseanne
Lolley. Models for the show were:
Judith Bonalsky, Chareledene
Medwlg, Llaa Shapiro, Joanne
Pettrett*. Lara Post, Diane Far-
res, Marguerite Dall. .

The scouts are planning a Hal-
loween party to be held at the
home of their leader, Mrs. Rich-
ard Walsh.

' Investiture Rttei
Investiture services were held

for WoodbrWge Brownie Troop
24, at th« home of their leader,
Mrs. LeRoy Blndowald. New mem-
bers Invested werr. Sandra Shay,
Barbara (Petty, Jean Oberlles,
Catherine Novak, Christine No-
vak, and Andrea Toth,'

Brownies receiving their year
pendanta were: -Gloria BlndewaJd,
June Houaman, Joyce Loekle, Lor-
raine Nims. Uatrieia Wells, San-
dra Wadenkler, Irene Buskin and
June Potskanlk. Mrs. Bindewald
was assisted by Mrs. Charles Wa-
denkler.

Mrs. (J. Christensen, leader of
Troop 2B, Wbodbrldge, honored
her daughter, Carol and Charlotte
Williams, on their birthdays,

The troop in Joyed a Halloween
party at the home of Janet Huber.
While d«freshments were being
served, Lara Ann Zavor.sky played
an acocrdian selection .and re-
ceived her wings.

The bubble gum contest was
won by Carol Christensen. Prizes
for prettiest costumes were won
by Joyce Clark and Susan War-
ner. Most original costume, Nan-
cy Stockel, and funniest "was Bev-
erly Horned. Judges were: Mr.
and Mfs. Charles Huber and Mrs.
Louis Ping.

A new troop \t forming In Co-
lonia. Girls In the seventh and
eighth grades who are interested
In joining please call Mrs. Grant
W, Nim» Jr.,-44*7 Chaln-o-Hllls
Road. Fulton U92M,

LANCASTER BRAND "U.S. CHOICE" BEEF

Chuck Roast
35

Bone In. Cut from top
quality, tender, lean "U.S.
Choice" b«ef »t tta best!
Double your money back
guarantee.

JONBS

How to Save successfully...

brary with Mrs. Henry Ulshoefer,
leader, leading the costume par-
ade. Mrs. Richard Walsh, pro-
gram consultant, was judge. Mrs.
Walsh also led the group in
gamea, and dances. Prize win-
ners were: Prettiest, Leslie Nims;
funniest, Bruce Connolly, and
George McCain; most original,
Robert Brown ano Barry Solllsh;
cutest, Susan Edwards. Others
prestnt were: David Beyers, How-
ard Newmark, Robert Gaydos,
Barbara and Caroline Osborrie,

Project Planned
By Iselin D. of A.

I S E L J N — Perpetual Light
Council 9&, Daughters of America,
received 50 due books frqp Mrs.
Fanny Keller, stale kefUMpr at
a meeting, held wednesdip-eve-
nlng at its meeting room In VFW
Headquarters on Lincoln Highway
iselin.

The council will start a project
to provide funds for the purchase
of a coffee urn. Mrs. Harry Han-
yon, councilor, was appointed
chairman of the project.

A decision was reached to ex-
change gifts only at the revealing
of secret pals and to exclude all
other occasions such as birthdays,
Wedding anniversaries and Christ-
mas. The members will attend an
official visitation at the Sara W.
Johnson Council 55, North Ar-
lington, tomorrow. | W i

The birthdays of Mrs. Doris
Loulzza, Mrs. Charles Gares and
Mrs. William Roach were cele-
brated. Guests were Mrs. Myrtle
Murk, Lila W. Thompson Coun-
cil, Metuchen; Mrs. CaVrle Wis-
sirt, Golden Rod Council, New
Brunswick and Deputy Mrs. Wil-
liam Woelz and Mr. William
Woelz, Old Glory Council, Old
Bridge.

Mrs. Lavlna Scrlffignano was
in charge of hospitality. Next
meeting will be held November
9 at VFW Hall.

Get 36c Refund
on Mail-In Offer!Link Sausage

LANCASTER BRANT)

Smoked Beef Tongues
Sliced Bacon

LANCASTER
BRAND

Frosted Fish

Fillet Mackerel
Pre-Cooked Perch

8-oz.

TASTE 0 ' SEA
Ib. VUg.

TASTE 0' SEA
10-oz. Pkg.

Loin
Portion

Whole or
Either

{ Half

Center Cut
Chop' or

Roast

35
43
65

Ib.

Now In most plentiful supply! Top
quality! Most economical! Lean, ten-
der pork is easy to digest, rich in Vita-
min B.

NIBLETS

GIANT VALUES!

Corn
Peas Farmdale

Brand

Cans

Margarine
WESTON CHOCOLATE

BONBON

I1ATEST
IWIDEND

First, decide fejivi
within your income.
Then, stick to that decision.

k Second, let yourself
a definite goal,
to you'll have something
worth aiming for.

~ Thifd, save o definite amount each pay day,
so you'll get what you Want when you want it

•*• Fourth, whenever >|ou receive extra money,

save as much of it at you possibly coo.

*• Fifth, don't try to save too much . . . i
save a reasonable amount regular)/.

START N O W and SAVE HERE ,

We'll welcome you as 0 depositor

A
YEAR

Monday - Thursday 9 A. M. - 1 P. M.

Friday U A. M. - i V. M,

Safety (or Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY |
Savings Institution

VKH.SU AMBOY, MEW JUK^EY

UtraMr

MOSKIN

a combination
value of $52.48

a complete selection of GIRLS'
and BOYS' Fine Apparel
famous Make RADIOS * WATCHES
and JEWELRY

SMITH ST.,

PRINCESS
Colored

Quarters
Ib. Carton

7rOI.

KEEBLER

SWANEE ASSORTED
COLOR BATHROOM

I6-01.
Pkg.

Rolls

29
35

Zfroitn Ztoodi Jmturt

IDEAL GREEN BABY LIMA ~

BEANS
3ruit* l/caelale9 lei

LEMON STREUSSEL

COFFEE CAKE
POUND CAKE
Cherry Streussel Pie

LARGE JUICY FLORIDA THIN SKIN " j

ORANGES
Golden or

Marble
Dozen

Extra Sharp Cheese Îw»«u«-»
Sharp Cheese
Swiss Cheese
Fancy Wild Cheese *»**»
Kay Natural Cheese H ^
M HLem Eii«clip* Wad. Thro S*L. MoV.

Siloed
lUndlMiB

79c
63c
59c

Dozen

JERSEY ORANGE

Sweet Potatoes 3
CALIFORNIA

Carrots

U*1 9 C

(VUo

fc 49c - , . • c i J
h 55C I Tossed Salad

Olio
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Sarv.-' .̂ .v-.fjy of St.
Andrew Ci.:.rv A:!', meet in
front o! t:>- chare:-.
2 40 AM t
boy. wiw

at
Perth Am-

6th District Club
Hosts at Meeting

of Jevtah Book Month mil Uke |

the
^ 8 | x t h D ( s .

Organization of

The annual election of Hugh B QuWey and
offlctn will Uke place and thejman L lUy Alibanl. with over
program will feature a plastic) 100 people in attendance. Jack
demonstration. JMacIver. presided.

—The Avc*«l Exempt Firemen's n e w members welcomed were
Association will meet next Wed- M r iTKi MFS Walter Drabln. Mr.
nndty at r.QO P.M.. in the lire- j , n ( i M r s Clifford Rossella, Jo-
house, i^ph Btlelia. Earl Davidson.

AMimront!. Mr. and Mrs.

*;".•; attend the
ion hour, at St. |

00 to 4 00

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard j ^ AMimront!. Mr. and M
Tan, CO Mfinter Street, are t h e l j 0 5 f p h Grate. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
parents of a daughter Born Octo- ^ , ^ M r a n d M r 5

ber 26 in Perth Amboy General Mefhan.

1_Tl*

Weygand 35 Fifth: Qu.gley and Commlttee-

„_,,„ _ _ of trustees of the:
Avenel"Library Association1 will
meet on Thursday evening. No-

Avenue and Mrs David'Davis. 15 man Alib&ni spoke of the ac:om-
Lenox Avenue. have returned plishmenw of the Democratic ad-

vember 10
—Mrs Peter Greco, chairman of

the installation and Christmas •
party, to be held in December by Mr. and Mrs.
the Ladies Auxiliary of Avenel
Fire Company. »ii: hold a com-
mittee met-.ir.,' of all the P»«t
presidents at her home. 64 Qeorse

m ; n , , l r M ion and said it was one
WUkes-Barre, Pa, vlsitlnj with'of progress and performance as
Mn. Davis' mother. Mrs. LeBoy j compared with a do-nothin. ad-

ft i l V h R b l i

IYOU CAN AFFORD 7

America's Finest Brands of

iWALLTO-WALL CARPETING
•
• From STERLING EDISON

Gates, irhb returned home after \ mintstralion by- the Republican
six weeks visiting with

-The Avenel Fire Company
wil hold driH exercises Monday
erening. in the firehouse. - '

machine that was rejected by
the voters more than eight years

Street. Mond.iy si «.M PM.. to
<ttscu.<s plans

—The Middlesex County Ladies
Auxiliary of Volunteer Fire Com-
panies wil'. meet w s \ Wednesday
at 8:00 PM. a: Uie Jamesburg
Arehouse All local members at-
tending are askerf to meet at the
Avenel fire!-.ou>e at 7:30 P.M.

—The Woman's Association of
the First PvssSytrnnn Church ol
Avenel vi\\ me?: next Tuesday at

church auditor-
titled Three

r^ V

Harold J Bailey, health officer,
_ i and Mrs, Carrie Mundy spoke on

| the proposed retirement pension
^ ; jyjtcm for municipal employees
Njand after they explained its as-
\ :pecu the club voted to endorse
S the plan. It will be on the bal-
>i '< '.ot on November 8.
/ i T h e Municipal Democratic
* j Chairman Joseph P. Somers,

—This week's anniversary greet-. ^ ^ ta ^half of the local can-
ings go to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph i d : d g t w a nd also particularly

| Menlo Park
| Terrace Notes

Mrs. Robert McCloskty. Stoney-
brook Drive.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Bitkower, Federal

8:00 PM.. us itv
ium A praise „ .„ „ „ „„...
Little Lanes" w..l be eiven. *>"» | street, upon the birth of
Mrs. Rich.ird Ken as the r e a d e r ^ d a u g n t e r Monday, at Perth
and Mrs \V!;:::Tm Johnson as the j A m b o y Q^^^ HospiUl.
soloist The program will feature

Corcione, AUantic^Street; Mr. and u m i s ; rong«port of John A.
Lynch, candidate for state sena-
tor, and George OUowski. candi-
date for an unexpired terms on
the Board dt Freeholders.

The club voted honorary mem-
berships to Mayor Quigley, Com-

- - . , . -Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dibofsky; mhtwnun AJttsni. <Committee-'
skit on oponunity giving, titled a n d c n l W r e n A b W e , n ^ Wayne.; m a n Qf0T^ M r M a n d M r S o m '

"Travelers Ad." with Mrs. BWi- J e f { f ^ ^ s t r ^ t a t t e n d e d a b i r t h . ; ers The dark horse prize was
nie Nur Mrs Peier Cocuna, I™ I da y party for Carol Tucker daugh-' awarded to Michael Hrabar.
Mrs William Gwafc taking part , e r „, M r a n d M r s

and Mis. Gordon Hanna as the
coach Mi- F:-?derii-k Beckley re-

Hiliiiiiililiiii

Livingston.
—Mrs. Seymour De Witt, Ethel

que.M.- ti-.ai A\\ aur.atwns for the j s t r e e t entertained Mrs Bamet
Christmas w s be brought to tH«4Weisman. Mrs. Abe Landsman,
meeting Mrs. Norman Gardner. Mrs. Ed-

—Til,- Thr.d Ward Republican | w a r d Haluszka, Mrs. Alfred ~
Rally will b-1 I;eld toni;ht at 8:00
o-cl(x-k. -A tr.e Mir!? Tree Farm,

f HRahwsiv in honor of Har-

fcel. Tuesday at canasta.
—Donald KoWetiberger. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kohlenberser.Rahs
old L B.UT, Avenel. candidate lor J r W a l l s t l e e t m a r k e d h l s [irst

the Town committee from the

SOCIAL SECURITY

***•••••••••ttlttl• •••••tautil*lIt ft••«*••»•••••ttltl•«iatfittt•••*«•••••••t*tt»f•»•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*••
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Third Wj'.id and Lyle B, Reeb,
Jr.. Colonia candidate for mayor.
Mrs. Jamo O B'un. seneral chair-
man, stau-d thai »11 interested
residpnt^ of tr.e ur(-a are invited
to attend t!'.t? rally and talk with
the candx:..^ s personally. They
will be willing to answer ques-
tions, she said. At the conclusion
of the t-venx.'.'s activities, refresh-
ments w!:l be scrvrd and a doxir
prize will be

b l r l n d a y a t 8 f a m i i y Sun.|
By ALLAN A. BASS,
DISTRICT MANAGER

Q.— l. Does work performed
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. A.; after apr 65 count toward social
L. McEwan. Collingswood, and Mr. [security?

—A mn'.'.r.; o: the every-iaem-
ber canvass committee o* the
First Presby.erwn Church of
Avenel will be held' Sunday at
3:00 P.M.. in liie church audi-
torium. A ttani from Prinoeton

.SeminaiT will be present to con-
duct a i r i

., —The Ext:ii;r. Firemen's Asso-
"'ciation o! Avenel will hold a din-
ner and soc.al November 12 at
8,00 PM. under the chairman-
ship of Rubm Greco. The attair
will be hfld at the firehouse tor
members and f.-.eir wives only,

, '—The board of uustees of the
Avenel Library will sponsor a
family movie n:sht Saturday lor
7:30 P-M. m the Avenel School
auditorium. The feature will be
"The Pnsor.cr of Zenda." «U>ng
with a short feature film. Tickets
may be purchased from any of
the trustees or from various or-
ganiwuions of Avenel. - Joseph
Manzionne. chairman, will be as-
sisted by entire board of trus-
tees Mrs. Andrew Galisin, ticket
chairman, requests that all ticket
returni be made through her.

—Mr and Mrs, Albert Pala*
za. 19 Mervlme Avenue, are the
proud parties of a son. born Oc-
tober 29. at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital I

K. Young, 34
has returned

eral Ho-spital.
—Mis. Gtfdige

Burnett Sucet.
home, a ft or spending a week vis-
iting ttith in'i daughter and son-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John Rellly,
Newport. R 1.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Julian
of 103 Maple Street, are the par-
ents of a sun. born October SO,
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

—The
I

Avenel Firemen's Asso-
ciktion will meet toltight in the
urehousel

—The [Pnde of 'New Jersey
Council Sons and Daughters of
Liberty No Hi will meet tomor-
row niyht in the Avenel School.

—The Rosary Society of St. An-
drew's Church will meet next
Monday ut 8:00 P.M., in the
church hull,

—The Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel will meet next Tuesday a
8:15 P.M. in the home ot Mrs.
John GeoiKe, 19 New Jersey Ave-
nue, Caritict, at which time i
plastic demonstration will be tea
tured.

—The Sisterhood of the Con
giegaiion Sons of Jacob will mee
next Tuesday HI the Avenel Jew
iah Community Center, Lord
8treet. A program on membership
Will be held and the celebration

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

|37 PEKSHING AVENUE
CABTERET 1 -1aM

and Mrs. Frank Kohlenberger,'
Elisabeth,

—A surprise baby shower was
:ld at the home of Mrs. Robert

Steyer. McGuire Street, in honor
if Mrs. John Bennett.

—Tuesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Dibofsky, Jefferson
itreet, were Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Tucker, Mrs. Frank Gersten and
Mrs. Henry Resitorski.

•Birthday congratulation^ to
Mrs. Leonard Ruscito, Jefferson
Street, and Mrs. William Kennedy,
McGuire Street.

—Ben Harrison. Jefferson Street,
attended the dental convention at
the Hotel New Yorker. Friday.

—Mary Catherine Gibson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gibson. McGuire Street, was 1 year
old Monday. Guests were Mrs. Paul
Durvls and children, Claudia and
Richard; Mrs. J. A. Grimes and
children, Ronald and Gay; Mrs.
Ernst Gausman and son, Ronald;
Mrs. Edward Majewski and chil-
dren, Keith and Eileen; Mrs. Wil-
liam Graziano and sons, William
and Jeffery, and Jo-Ann .Gibson.

—Mrs. Nat Schneider, Jefferson
Street, entertained Mrs. Nat Boyd-
man, Mrs. Murray Goldberg and
Mrs. Frank Kohlenberger, Tues-
day.

—A demonstration party was
held at the home ot Mrs, Edward
Gorman, Atlantic Street. Thurs-
day.

—Saturday guests of Mrs. Rich-
ard Weinberg, Jefferson Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. Philip Zwalsky,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gouss and
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tejpen.

—Howard Sumka, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Sumka, Swarth-
more Terrace, spent the weekend
with Elliot Wertzel, Newark.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Carl Colaclno, Hudson Street, and
Mrs. Walter Mitchell. Mercer
Street.

—A pre-teen Halloween party
was held at the home of Marty
Weisman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Barnet Weisman, Ethel Street,
Thursday. GuesU were Carol
Comely, Tommy McDonald, Jill
Simon, Bobby Roister, Andrea
Abies, Joseuph James, Gloria Gan-
der, Alan Iglay and Donna Bar-
borle.

—Mrs. Saul Krltzman, Ethel
Street, entertalnid Mrs. Barnet
Weisman, Mrs, Jay Tenen, Mrs.
Kenneth Morrison and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kroner,' Thursday.

—Mrs. Seymour Russell, Atlan-
tic Street, Invited the Republican
candidates - to her home Tuesday
and several residents were present.
The Democratic candidates have
been invited today.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Lester Walker. Ethel Street, and
Mrs. Louis Slegal, Rellly Court.

—Tuesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Dlngwall, Atlantic
Street, were Mrs. Helen Bruce,
Mts. Theresa Bern, Mrs. W. T.
Decke.r, Mrs. Marie Claque and
children, all of Manhattan.

—The green goblins were busy
In Menlo Park Terrace Saturday
night. Just to mention a few Hal
loween parties: Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Andersen, Ethel Street, were hosts
to Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Dingwall,

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOE 711 EC. 1:15 P. M. Suniaj

A.—Yes. As loru as a person
continues in covered jobs or
rants over $400 a year in self-
employment, regardless of age,
his earnings up to $4200 in a
taxable rear will be credited
toward his social security ac-
count. His wares or self-em-
ployment income' must be re-
ported and the social security
tax. s u i t ^ p a i d .
Q. 2—My.wallet was stolen re-

ently and my driver's license, so-
:ial security card and other, pa-
pers were in it. Should the loss
jf my social security card be re-
>orted to the authorities?

A.—Your social security card
1$ of value to YOU only since
it identifies you and your ac-
count with the Social Security
Administration. You should ap-
ply for a duplicate card imme-
diately. Keep your card in a
safe place. Replacing lost, stolen
or destroyed cards costs the
I. S, Government many thou-
sands of dollars yearly.
Q. 3—My son alnd daughter-in-

law were recently killed In an au-
tomobile acident. My wife and I
have taken their three young chll-
iren to live with us. In the event
)f my death would they be enti-
led to children's benefits based

HI my social security?
A.—No, To become entitled to

benefits a child' must be the
natural child, stepchild, or
adopted child ot the wage earn-
er. Benefits may, however, be
payable to your grandchildren
based on the social security ac-
counts of their PARENTS. If
you have not.)' done so, you
should get In touch with your
social security office at 313
State Street, Perth Amboy, to
discuss this matter,
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Po*C* AT
YOUR
HOME

LOOK! PRICES LISTED BELOW INCLUDE
PADDING and INSTALLATION!

Mr. and Mrs. George Porster, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Prlel, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fulton. I

—Mr. and Mrs. Wllltam Ken-
nedy, McGuire Street, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bentley, Mr. and
Mrs. William Calvanl, Mr- and
Mrs, Jamee Carolan, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Pltegerald, Mr. and Mrs.
Albeit HaJBuk. Mr. and Mrs.
George Lynn, Mr, and Mrs. John
MacWhlrter. Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Wasky, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Krawchuk.

—A chtp-ln party was .held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Rosenthal, Isabelle Street. Quest*
included Mrs. Joseph Friedman,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Gansel, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Silver,'Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Russell, Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Levinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Glantz and Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Gcltf. The surprise of the eve
ning was a telephone call from
Joseph Friedman who Is on tour
with Liberace, who also spoke to
the guests,

—The Intermediate Girl 8cout
Troop 114 held Its Halloween par-
ty at the home of the leader, Mrs
James Carolan, McGuire Street
Present were the co-leader, Mrs
Pter Magulre, Jill Simon, Marcia
Strieker, Carol Zyskowski, Robert
Heldrlch, Edith Cohen, Ann Marie
Carolan, Mary Magulre, Patricia
Frtel, Gloria Gandy, Barbara For-
rest, Elinor HUssy, Karen Krudeu

—Dr. Margaret Ingram enter-
tttiued Mns.'LouU Sle«al, Rellly
CourtrteJtonor of htr birthday at
a luncheo?N»v Philadelphia, Mon-
day,

LIVING ROOM .
DINING ROOM
BEDROOM
BEDROOM . • •
HALLWAY • • •

Room Size

..12x17

. . .9x12 . . .
. 12x12. . .

. . 9x12 ' " "

. 3.6x12. . .

Costs Lesis Than You Think T,™'

Cost Per Room

. $167.00 .
. . 87.00 .
. 116.00.
• ' 87.00 .
. .36.00.

$493tO0

Monthly Payments as Low as j

. . , *5.85

. . . $3.10 !
. . . . «4.10 I
. . i . *3.10

*1.25

.& $17 40
Payment • • « r r V /

Never did you dream of getting such lavish-looking, long-wearing broadlootn at such a low
price! Come in, see this lustrous, luxurious, deep pile, solid color, carpeting with its lush,
resilient 'i-inch pile. Feel it. Step on it. Compare it with carpets costing nearly twice the price!
Pile is locked into rubber backing that4hugs the floor. In a stunning array of decorator colors.
A truly fabulous value! Our skilled carpet craftsmen work for us alone, and their many years
of experience is your guarantee of satisfaction.

WOODBRIDGE
Route 9 (Between Turnpike and Howard Johnson's)

Tel^WO8Ti732 ~ Open Dally 9 to 9

PERTH AMBOY
221 Smith St. HI 2-6670 Open Hull? !l ''

FRIDAY !) '•>

CONVENIENT FREE PARKING SPACE AT BOTH STORES
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OODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP VOTERS!"".CONTINUE THE
DEMOCRATIC - PERFORMANCE and PROGRESS!

IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY'S LARGEST MUNICIPALITY

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE ACCOMPLisHMENTS OF YOUR ! !

BETTER POLICE PROTECTION
75 Trpined Officers - 8 Patrol Cars - A Modern Two-Woy Radio and Teletype System - An Expanded Motorcycle Patrol Syj-
t«m - First Aid Squads Equipped with Two-Way Radio Systems - 39 School Crossing Guards - Police Pistol Range.

BETTER SANITATION SERVICE
A Townthip-wlde, Twice Weekly Collection by 12 Modern Trucks

Fully Paid For - Courteous and Efficient Personnel
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SUPERVISES! RECREATION
19 Playgroundj - 4 Wnilnj Pools - 12 Baseball and Softball Fields
Mt f t r f l Pio ground Eqalpimrt - Tsijnis Courts - 72 Organized Tsami
4150 Children Supervised by 2J Supervisors.

NEW INCINERATOR
Completed in 19S5

T» End- the tnfamou;, Injnnitary
Republican Garbage Dump

BETTER ROADS
49 Miles of New Macadamized Roads - 148 Miles ot Improved Roads -
2500 Newly Erttted Street Signs - 49,000 Feet of New Storm Scwen - 35
Units of Modern Equipment All Paid For,

PL I MORE BUS SERVICE!! • - - ' - - - BETTER SEWAGE CONTROL!! BETTER STREET LIGHTING!!
Planning Board--Housing For Veterans--Public Housing--Parking Commission--Storm Water Control--

Better Business Procedures - - Planned Road Program--Library Aid

PROSPERITY!
(Uft7*2,270

wamsmm

In Industrial Construction Permits Issued from 19S0 to 1955 NEW SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT

EMPLOYMENT!
Desirable Industry Encouraged to locate in

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

' * • - • '

I 0

THESE FOUR DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES ARE PLEDGED1 to continue good, sound, economic and progressive government . t the lowest possible c|st and to achieve new and
desirable improvement, iach year, giving you, the Taxpayer, all possible necessities and service, within the limits of sound busmess polices.
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RE-ELECT
THESE

CAPABLE
MEH

TO
THE

TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE

HUGH B. QUICLEY
MAYOR

L. CHARLES MANGIONE
1st WARP COMMmifMAri >

WOODBRIOGE PROPER

ON
ELECTION

DAY

Kov.8,1955

9
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PETER SCHMIDT
l iul WARD COMMITTHMAN

rORDS, HOPUAWN, KEASRIY,
ISHIN, COLONIA

I . RAY AL1BANI
M WAtD COMMITTtEMAN

AVINIl , EDGAR Hi l l , PARISH. HOUHt
DISTRICT, HAGAMANN HEIGHTS,

PORT READING, SEWAREN

CONTINUE AN ADMINISTRATION OF ACCOMPLISHMENT!
^ • • ^ ^ • ^ " .. > paM ior bv WuMdbi'idge Democntii! CauiptiiKU t'ommUtee.

;i
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CLASSIFIED :•
RATES — INFORMATION

15 words
additional word
in advance

TVadlinr for ads: Wednesday l j
A. M. for tlir nmr week*
publication.

Telephone WO-8-1710

Woodbridge Oaks
' News

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -

• BlisiNrisS OPPORTUNITY • •

MAJOK OIL c q , To lease mod-
ern three-bay Service Station.

Prime locution, excellent oppor-
tunity for ambitions person seek-
ing independence through busi-
ness of his own. Small Investment
necessary Call Trenton, Export
2-3158 or write Box 21, o o this
newspaper H/3

FOR BALK

TWO BLACK CLOTH COATS,
size 12. white (ox collar; size

18. silver fox collar. Reasonable.
Call Fulton 8-3572. 11-3'

APEX ELECTRIC 1RONER - Ex-
I cellent working condition. Call
•Carteret 1-5310. After 5:00 P. M.
call Carteret 1-5012. 11-4

MALE HELP WANTED

\BOY - Woodbridg* High School
student tor part-time work In

newspaper store. For appointment
call RA-7-1685 between 2 and 3
P. M. " • >

t FEMALE HELP WANTED •

BOOKKEEPER
Bookkeeper, experienced, \eed-
ed at once. Application should
be made by mail, stating ex-
perience, references and start-
Ing salary Fords Porcelain
Works, Perth Amboy. 11-3

FOR RENT

LOVELY, sunny, front bedroom,
near bath. Ideal for couple or

single lady or gentleman. Kitchen
privileges if desired. Private home.
Residential Call WO8-1984-J.

11/3

FOR SALE

CLEARANCE SALE
Used Singer Round Bobbin sewing
machines-Consoles $89.00, Port-
able $69.50; all machines guaran-
teed. Many others at low prices.
Sewing course included. Sold at

.your Singer Sewing Center, 169
Smith Street. Perth Amboy. HI
2-2838. ' u " 3

HOMEMADE DOLL clothes for
sale, stylish and well made, 14-

inch to 31-inch dolls. Inquire Mrs,
O. Hafely, 157 Liberty St., Fords.
HI 2-3624, 11-3/12-1

MAHOGANY BABY Grand Piano,
like new, $590.00; also Ham-

mond Solo Vox, $90.00. Call VA
' 6-4628 or RAhway 7-3597. 11-3

17-INCH. 9 cubic foot refrigera-
tor, Hollywood bed, complete,

double size. A Nursery consisting
of complete crib, chest of drawers
and chiffarobe. plus other odds
and ends. Call CA 1-4859. 11-3

I MISCELLANEOUS •

J~&~TPOULTRY FARM

PUlton 8-2177
BROILERS

FRYER8
TURKEYS

Arthur Ave. and Cleveland Ave.
Colonla

10/27 -11/17*

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Nationwide Service ,

Fred Kertes, Local Agent
217 Stato Street, Perth Amboy

Phone HMcrest 2-1248
11/3 - U/24

A -r
WILL CARE for children In my

home In Colonia; infanta and
up. Cajl Pulton 1-0022.

10-27; 11-3

'13ONGART SCHOOL OF
DRIVING

LICENSED by State of New Jer-
sey. 81 Homes Park Ave., I«Hn.

Liberty 8-0070.
10/20-11/24

QUALITY ALUMINUM combina-
tion storm windows and doors

at a fair and honest price. Custom
Deluxe Venetian blinds. WlllUm
Podolski, 52 Evergreen Avenue,
Fords. VAlley 6-2775 or Keyport
7-9474-M. 10/6 -10/27'

ff1 YOUR DRUOHNO-hM toewmo-
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge.

11/3-11/24

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call HlUcrest 2-7365
11/3 -11/24

FORMAL EMERAL Green bal-
lerina-lens th gown, velvetine

and nyle tulle, size nine, New
$40.00; asking $15.00. Call WO
8-3957-M. 11-3

1 ''COACH CARRIAGE — Good wm-
dition, $25. Call WO 8-8137-J.

11-3

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR
— 7 l i cJbic foot, excellent con-

dition. Call VA 6-0042. 11-3

NAME CHAIRMAN
AVBNEL — Mrs. Frank Barth,

chairman of the Avenel Presbyter-
, ian Church bazaar, announces the
: new chairmanship of Mrs. Richard
' Myers -»n the Tiny Tots Booth.
1 Donations to this booth will ,be
' appreciated.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son were hosts at an Impromptu
Halloween party Monday evening.
Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mauceri and children, Thomas,
Joseph and RoBemary, Mrs. Rob-
ert Scank and daughter, Violet,
Iselin.

By

OI.ADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. LI-8-I679

Mr iind Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son and childrsn, Dickie and
Maureen, entertained Mr. and
Mis. Harold Maul and children.
Glen nnri Diane, Matawan, Fri-
day evening.

— Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs Robert Argalas, Adams
Street, were Mrs. Eleanor Hegen
and son. Philip and Charles Jln-
dracek, Irv.lngton. i

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keale
and children, Robert and Martha
Lynn, Adams Street, were guest*
i t a birthday party Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Doyle,
Short Hills. The guest* of honor
were Mr. Fred Wittersein and son,
Richard, Englishtown. The N«alei
also recently attended a house*
warming party at th« home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aacoleae,
East Orange.

—Mrs. Vincent Ammlano, and
Mrs. Dan Rutola, both of Wood-
bridge Oaks; Mrs. Joseph Cicalese
and Mrs. Michael Llmongello,
both of Cranford, spent Sunday
in New York City where they vis-
ited Radio City and had dinner.

- GuesU at a Halloween party
'at the Larry Steinbergs, Wood
Avenue, included Mr. and Mrs. Al
Oreen, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Judd,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Singer, all of
Wodbrldge Oaks and Frank Pray,
Perth Amboy.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Green and sons, Stew-
art and Sandy, Plymouth Drive,
were Mr. Green's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Green, Newark.

—Mrs. Irving Judd, Louis Place,
entertained her Man Jongg group
at her home Wednesday. The
guests included Mrs. Larry Stein-
berg, Mrs. William Hart, Mrs.
Fred Singer and Mrs. Al Green.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker-
man and sons, Robert, Joseph,
James and William, Adams Street,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Petrie, Elizabeth.

—Mrs. Mary Woolley, Adams
Street, is visiting with her son
and family, Mr. John Woolley,
West End,

—Henry Schott, Orange, spant
the weekend with his son and

i daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Schott, Adams Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cas-
sldy and son, Thomas, Wood Ave-
nue, motored to Mlddletown, Sun-
day, they visited with Mrs. Hsa
Klein, Mrs. Cassidy's mother.

—Mr. and Mrs, Edward Bar-
rett, Oak Tree Road, are the par-
ents of a daughter. The Barretts
have two little sons besides the
newcome/.

—Little Bruce Coburger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coburger,
Oak Tree Road, is a patient at

I Perth Amboy General Hospital.

BUSINESSMEN!
To place your ad in the

Business Directory

WO-8-1710 In

WoodbriilKe Township

CVl-5600 in

CsrteNt "

rural MrKtm o o M n h l ••< Incklii • • Hafc » TV Service • I • to«l ttttte-Jesgy,

v SYXOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cartmt, N. J.

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

. No Obligation to Buy

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

It THD
4S0 Gust Avenue

Perth Amboy
Ford Ave., Fortto

VA 6-0S5S

Complete Moving Job
S Rooms | t $ 5 Rooms 53$
I Rooms IS* • Rooms SI*

All lo*d« Iniurfd — II Vtan Kip
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rah*a» 7S914

48-SUtf
Moving
Service
AdKNT

National V»n Line*

• Jewelry Service •

Fishloi Credit Jewelers
5S9 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
C A-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

A. W. Hall and Son
Ural mi M l DUUat*

MOTIBI W* Slang*
NATIQN-W1DR I H i m R S dt

HouwhoW »nd O««t Kurnltut*
AathMiM* Amnt
Howud Vkii LlnM

S>p*r«u Rooms tor Storm
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furnltun of K w j

Dttcrtptttn
Offlw and Warehouse

14 Atlantic Street, Carterrt
TEL. CA-1M40

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repaint

R< A Tnbes and Parts

Batteries

34 PlRSIIlNr. AVENUE

rARTF.ROT, N. J.

A. Kfoh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-M8S

- J U -
TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
86 Washington Avenue

Carteret
Call CA-1-4978
Houv ta|r* Mad*
S A. M. — 8 P. M.

Joe and Georre Maiella

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor ami

"We Sell the Earth iln,i

Insure What's On it

EDISON. N. J.

Pet Shops Railings

Taxi Cabs

Baby Parakeets from Show
Stock now on salt. New Wo-
mcitic Cage, new Penthous*
Ca«e. AU types of Doi Sweaters
and Rain Coats.

GUTH PET SHOP
Cartel 's LHtle too

80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
CA-1-4O7O

Stores

Dance listnctlet •

Are there enough electric circuits
in your home to do the JOB?

Be Smart

Learn to Dance
ALSO BALLET - TAP - TOE -

ACROBAT

CLASSES HELD DAILY

For Further Information:
Call Carteret 1-5295

Kay Symehlk, Director

Electric circuits run from your fuse box

to the various outlets throughout your

home. They "feed" the outlets with

electricity to operate all yourj lights and

electric appliances.

When there are too few circuits, your

appliances "starve electrically". On« cir-

cuit can provide only a limited amount

of electricity and when you overload

the circuit it loads to trouble: fuses

blow, appliances do not work properlyj

bulbs do not give their full illumination,

heavy duty motors can easily burn out

and so on. ;

ectricalCall your local electrical contractor

and have him check your wiring.

He can make important suggestions

dftd give you a fret estimate on tht

job that should be done.

A mil

C«iff Jo UWfi /

* i *

Dancing and Singing

LEE CREIBHTOH
STUDIOS

90 Kelly Street, Metuchen
Menlo Park Terraw

New Classes Now Formlnt
Registration:

Wednesday J to 1 P. M.
Saturdays 1 to 4 P. M.

• TAP e BALLET
• BALLROOM

• MODERN JAZZ
e VOCAL e MUSIC

Telephone Woodbrid:? MRS*

Whodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS, AJTDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wine*. Beers

and Liquors

514 AMBOY AVENUE

WQODBRIDOE, N. J.

OVERSTOCKED!
Choice Parakeets - Breedrrs,
$3.98 each. CANARIES, fuar-
t«ed slnrrrs, $6.98 up.

IVUkt your sift wlettlons now.
We will liuiii until Christmts

Fins-Fur & Feathers
PET SHOP

IS MAIN ST.. OPP. Town H*ll

WO-8-1601

IRON
RAlLlNfiS

Custom Made
And Installed
Quality Work

sn.oo
O up

— - ^ Free F.stlmnte

DENNIS N. MURPHY
WO-8-JU8

DAYS

TAXI SERVICE
JUST PI1OSF.

WO 8-0200
Fast and Conrtnuis •-,,

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
443 PEARL ST. tt'Odimisilx

Roofing and Siding

• Meslcal listraction •
F holography

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing Metal Ceillnis and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.'

Telephone 8-1246

Drags

Avenel Pharmacy

994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 1-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

' Cosmetlci - Film

Greetlni Card*,

LELLO'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL

AND MUSIC SIJOP
44 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

WO-8-9455

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

• Druggiats •
"i

88 Main Street
Woodbridgt, N. I. ;

Telephone t-t5M

FirilUrtJ

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE SHOP

« , 8. Hlihwaj No. 1 —

OPEN DAILY > A. M. - I P. M.

Fhww WOodtoUf* 1-1111

w9Ntwiwtwt&

WANTADS

Every thlnr (n Musk
• Ntw »n* Uwd Accurdluni
9 Accordion Rental!
• ShMt Muitc
« Muslcul lnitrumrnti

CertUled AAA Iiutnutor

Prlvitc
Ltstont

on
TRUMFET
GUITAR
ACCORDION
SAXOPHONE
PIANU

KNT8 tROMBONB
»nd « DKUM8

ACCUSORIES
For Inlormitlon C»U HI-2-8MI

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC Mid REPAIR

1TI New Rruntwlck Avenue,

Take Your
Christmas

Photos Now
and Get %

fox the Price
of 1

t for M.UO — 8 x 10-Inch
Photos Taken (or All Occasions

AVENEL STUDIOS
W0-8-1J49-R

l«il Avenel Street, Avenel

We Sell and Install

ROOFING • SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS

Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

H e Roofing Co.
CA'l-6404

44-46 Lincoln Avenue, Curterct

YELLOW (All
21-Hour

Taxi Service
Jot this number dnw

WO 8-3466
Radio Dlspatdipd ( it

, Distanre No Oliini

Yarns
Anything and Fvmt;
For—KNirn\<;

CROCHETIM;
NEF.DLK1HHM
HOOKED ni'(iS
EMBItOIDEKV

The SEWING
TS E. Cherry St.

RAHWAY 7-tt>:i

Upholstering

PIANO
LESSONS

Popular
and

Classical

Call
LI-8-66CTS

Between 5-1 P. M. for /\pp,

LAURA RUSSELL
S ARLINGTON DRIVE

FORDS

Learn To Play The Accordion

The Modern,

Kaay Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Ewy Rental Plan

music uufht tek*|iDn*fi »id u-
tanud studtnU. A|*nti for ill top-
ou)it nctofdloni*

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
EMIt Bohkotkl, Fr»|>.

SSI State St, P. A. VA-t-UM

IT PAYS TO USE
THE WANT ADS

A
PERFECT

GIFT
Give A

Photograph

For Christinas

Telephone lor studio
appointment

Come in for ourj Anniver
sary Sale on Photographic

Supplies.

GALURD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to 6

541 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldte 8-3651

Mun. and Fri. NUhU to 8:30

Service Stations •

T O M GARAGE
J. r. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge

, WO-8-3540

We're SpectaliiU In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

SALE for NOVI .Mill It

Give your furniture ;i new Imik.l

new bounce.

Sofa Rebuild Seat 15.98|
Chair Rebuilt Seat 9.98

Call WO.-8-i:!i:

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHO1'

5 FIFTH AVKM'K, AM Ml I

Sewing

Select Your BUTTONS
We'll Make Your Buttons

Everything for Your

SEWING NEEDS
at

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.

RAHWAY 7-1673

• Sporting Goods t

Plumbing and Heating*

WOODBRmCE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners
Call WO-8-3046, HM-73U

. L. FUGUESI - A. LIPO

, Charles Fan

Plumbing - Htatlng

Bl«ctrle 8wmr Berytoc

W«odbrUf« M U 4

Ml ilJJDpJ AVENUE .

WootbrUf«, N. 1.

Get That REEL FIXED

NOW!

"Alrex" and

KEEL RGPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Kfrl Checked, Cleaned,
I'ulUhed. Orwwed »nd M M
Adjunted, lor Only „ I

(Plus Parti. If Netdtd)
"Home of Reel Parta"

We Have. In Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and SUPPlRd
• WlLDLirK PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND F18IIINO

UCEN8E8 I88UKD

Auk How You Can Win
One of Our Trophlea

K l l 8 I H N O TACKLE0linV'^Kll8I
R U U l UANU

8POET1NG OOODI
{St Monro* I tmt , B«hw»y

Xole»tloA« RA-1-HM

In Fashion Noi

Perhaps the flnj)|)f! .1
turning. Lame is i\w :..
fabric of the comlnn w::
son. The lajje suit h.i>
its way • to the top u( : <
dark fashion pic tint: 8a: :
fetas, pcau-de-soie. w,i '
many of the new matci.i
a& orlons. are beint! shut ^
ver and gold threads

The outstanding color. :••
ter will be warm and bn i. :
amber, red, clear tirtrn
purple smolte gray, b\w
coke, green fire and wk*
and gpW. Gold Is bfin.-1 '
wlth^ll the warm coloi^ .u
shoep, bags-and evening ••
be very amart.

Fur trln) will be populai :•
nlng and sport clothes 1 i
shoulder ftrap arrtnuonin•'
tachable i straps made •'
Mink la "used for buws
iklrts of long foamy
dresaes. Mink evening i»
rhlnestone trim and i'1

mink-trtmmed gloves f'» •
clothes will come in nil ' '
velvet and satin. The fur : ••
bag will <agaln be fu^i'-:

for sport events.

Figured i materials u>»l
have long been populm u>'-
and summer) dresses Th'-
figured dresses In soft WP'11

will be worn. Flowtr pnn'
be outstanding, one
on-blapk dress will
matching coat of
with immense ml "IV

broldered on the k1lniiin

Convertible typ« nn-'hli"1

found on many dresses *<>'•<'•
way trie drew It suitalii'1 |M

office. Do a bit of cluuu'i"
the dresl Is ready for din'"1

dancing.

I'1'"

Two-Tow
.. Motortsti who
Ive tturtMolw oars. Tin- i

W t i i "

N«W«.
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ACTIVITIES

r

By MRS.
1IRNRY

STRUBFX

214 Colonta
Boulevard

tfolonl*

Tfl, '

FU 8-6137

,, ,1,,'Vi sawyer, 29 Long-
,' , nttended'the club
,,. ilie Parketta at the

v l l , Herbert Helpertz.

lllt Mis. Fred Adams,
1( '„) urn entertaining
\IV: parents, Mr. and
' :n ii Axelson, Voungs-

l;ii Mrs. John Muller,
ii,,,id. attended the ftn-

,\ iilnner of the Aretne
;;s. Belleville, Mrs.
member of the com-

vim' Kolb, daughter of
M:-s Charles Kolb, Mer-

i, ., ,,i. celebrated her flrat
',. ,• ii party. Gueits were
',,. Hn'hurd Eckenley, Den-

,|;ine Ten Eyck, Lois
I c.iTinrd. Debbie Toms,

.. ;.„.!•!i. Peggy and Andy
,.; colonla.
! ,n;i Wllaon, Bogota, Is

i. patient ta Perth Am-
... ,,i Hospital. On her dls-

•-, <h* hospital she will
-,,-m of her son-in-law

, : ; , i , Mr. andMri.Vhlllp
,\,;un)a Boulevard,

. . Adams, daughter ol
\ i : , Pied Adams, Dover
i '[turned home from

General Hospital

deeV.
Alan Llndol, son of Mr. and

Mrs. G«orge Graham, Olendale
Road, was christened at the T\nt
Congregational Church of Wood-
bridge by Rev. pewey Fagerburg.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert A. Watlclns,
Wcnonah, were sponsors. A fam-
ily dinner wtw held with Mr. and
Mrs. George C, Graham, Ridge-
wood, among the guests.

—The annual Halloween party
was held a t New Dover Methodist
Church by Boy Scout Troop 44.
Prizes, were awarded to Larry
Wood, Benjamin 8tevenson and
Pepper Burgess. John Lease, ex-
plorer adviser, r«howed colored
film of a canoe expedition, Hal-
loween refreshments were donat-
ed by each patrol.

Graham, dau»hter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge C. Graham,
J r . Olendale Road, celebrated her
ninth birthday at a party. Quests
were PrUcilla Drlscoll, Jo Ann
Kaspaclt, piaiuiH Seaman, Janet
Ablonczy, Janet Neuhaus, • Linda
Newmark and Martha Cowari, all
of Colonla.

—George Dltael, John Colton
and James He'nderson, Rlllabeth,
visited Earl Runkel, Amherst Ave-
nue, who Is recuperating at his
hoine after being hospitalized.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8. Brause,
Jr., Colonla Boulevard, entertalnea
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8. Brause,
South Amboy; Hubart Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Curran,
Plninfield, at dinner to mark the
birthday of Mr. Johnson and Mr.
Brause, Sv.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Helm and
sons, Richard and Lester/and Mrs.
Arthur Helm, Mldfleld Road, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
Stanley Ross, Tarvl«, S. I.

, A.,>,..surgical patient. 1 9 0 M m M R o a ( , m t e r t a t a e d

.:1.! Mrs. John Muller,jMrs o l u U a n o . s s l 8 t e r i M r S | c B

>.ul. celebrated their
iinnlversary At a

Blttner, Olencoe, Pa., and Mr*, S
W. Blttner, Schellsburg. Pa., for a
week.

Mrs. Archie Moore, _ M r a n d M r 8 j o g e p r i a r e iner
and Orover Koo- jlew Dover Road, were weekend

i i i members of the jKuests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
i-». Club have been jcahill, Fresh Meadows, L. I.
i bow and arrow. Mr. I —Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hannn
Mi Kookogey both' Coloniu Boulevard, entertained

GRIFFITHS IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE
W. CAN RENT OR BUY A BRAND NEW

STEINWAY IN NORTH JERSEY
the t h i n g s

t h a t m o n e y
can't buy
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!i»n of Physical Education ol Rut-
OTs University, to take approxi-
mately H5 boys to the Rutgers-
Penti State fotball name in New
Brunswick on November 12. This
jarty Is being slven for the boys
who played in The Little League
this past Reason, and after these
ooys have been provided for,
remaining tickets will be p
ant to other deserving boys

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard John-
mn. Woodruff Street, were married

Aidto Young Homeowners
Urged by GOP County Slate
WOODBRIDOE - The Middle-

sex County slate of Republican
candidates, in a Joint statement
today, called for a comprehensive
overall attack upon "The prob-
lems of the younn homowners.
principally thost living In drvel-

eleven years last week, They, and I opments. whose plaints have been

continue in grow and to expand,
thest problems are not ones that
have been left behind u*. They
will continue and perhaps eVWr
Intensify In future years If there

i if no courageous and Intelligent
1 action U) check them."

REPUMLICAN ASI'IHANTS for state office from Middlesex County are, left to rlRht. Warren Foss,
Norman Harvey and Robert MOM, who arc running for Assembly sent*, and ,li>sp,ph II. Edgar, for-
mer Assemblyman, who Is In the. race for the county's sent In the State Senate. Mr, Fuss lives In
Edison Township, Mr. Harvey In Middlesex Borough. Mr. liws In Metuchen, and Mr. F.dgar In

Illghlanil Park.

their children Karen. Richard and
Mlohnel. spent the weekend In
Eastoii, Penn., as guests of Mr,
Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlliarn Johnson. Saturday night

attended the masquerade and
lance glvenby the Wilson Borough

uhllKan Club.
-Mr. and Mrs. Constant 8his-

las and sons, Raymond and Paul,
Grand Avenue, were weekend

of Mr. and Mrs. M. Shis-
ias, Rutherford, at which time

Raymond celebrated his sixth
ilrthday.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Manning, Homes
'ark Avenue, on their thirteenth

wedding anniversary, and to Wal-
ter fenton, Woodruff Street, on
his birthday. • •

Citations Awarded
To Cootiette Club

Chain o'Hills Fark Reports

AVENEL — The Lazy Mary
Cootiette Club, 460, was presented
with two citations from the Su-
preme Cootiette Club of the
United States and a certificate of
honor from the Grand Cootiette
Club ol New Jersey at a meeting
held in the Woodbrldge V.P.W.
Post Home.

The presentations were made by
Mrs. John Oomejka, who «n-
nounced that the local club was
the only club in New Jersey to
receive three citations.

Plans were made to hold a
covered dish supper on January 8,
In the post home, under the chair-
manship ot.Mrs, Domejka.

Plans were also discussed for a
party at the Lyons Veteran*' Hos-
pital February 6, with Mrs, Wil-
liam Westlake as chairman, Plans
were completed to hold a birthday
party at the East Orange Veter-
ans' Hospital sometime in the
near future,

After the business meet-
ing the birthdays of Mrs. Domej-
ka and Mrs. Margaret itrelsel
were celebrated. The attendance
prizes were awarded to Mrs. West-
lake and Mrs. Van Russell.

i
Mrs. Ralph Grazier, Laurelton,
Pa., for several days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skuja. Col-
onia; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gus^
tafson. Jackson Mills, and Harry
Butler, Linden, were all guests ol

| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel, 214
iColonia Boulevard.

By

MRS. GEORGE

F. FERGUSON

93 Homes Park
Avenue

Liberty 9-1473

•The Iselin First Aid Auxiliary
will hold its annual gift and toy
show tomorrow from 8 to 11 P.M.
at the First Aid Building, Lincoln
Highway. Taw idvantage of this
opportunity to buy Christmas gifts
before the holiday rush.

—An enjoyable Halloween par-
ty was held last Friday night at
the Green Street Fire House when
the Civic League and Woman's
Club entertained about 70 children
and 46 patents. Taking first prize
for the prettiest girl was Randl
Orlando, for the prettiest boy,
Ronnie Bongart; the most original
girl, Caroi and boy, Hall Goff, and

cusnmw
6000 REASON

come into your home with a
STEINWAY

inw.iy cm help her overcome, the ernutineMof 'specta-
:.. m<<. Kryltoaid ex|>aience leads your child safely past
v itum ease and creates confidence in doing and gtttmg
• i >ver i hundred years of experience and skill in piano

:my make today's Steinway unique intone, action and
!..•. The Steinway serves so many years and depreciates

• '••'.I'-, it is actually the least expensive of pianos—an
"Mmrnt of lasting value that will pay extra dividends in
u iluldren's future happiness.

praientcd by

the prlae for the funniest went to
George Natusch. Mrs. Gordon
Playter, Mrs. Carl Ziesmer and
Bob Deerln served as Judges.
Games were played and refresh-
ments served.

—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Pentz,
Homes Park A,venue, opened their
new garage for a masquerade par-
ty Saturday night. Participating
in the evening's fun were Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Agosta, Mr, and
Mrs. Donald Bamlckel, Mr. and

Harrison Avenue, celebrated ten
years of mariage dinli.g and danc-
ing at The Pines last Saturday
night. Their guests were Mr. and

| Mrs. Joseph Orlando of the Park
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Petroskl
Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Law-
rence, Homes Park Avenue, were
among the many couples attend-
ing the diner dance given by the
home office of RCA at the Mea
dowbrook last Friday night.

—Suzanne Sinnott, Washing-
ton Avenue, entertained some o
her little classmates for luncheon
last Thursday when she celebrated
her fifth birthday. Those present
were Eileen Fitzgerald, Barbara
Cavellero, Patty Ikuss, Deborah
Orasso, Patricia Catalano, Linda
Wlttenbreder, and her sister Deb
ble K.

—For his third birthday, Greg
ory McCarthy, Rivington Street
entertained Nancy and Lauri
Miller, Tommy4 Ikuss, his cousin
Larry Lutes, Newark; Barbar
Ann and Billy Miller, Iselin, an

Ignored nnd whose interests lmvc " l n (ml ' v l f ) U s ''.round the
be*n left unprotected." i l a s t summer, meetiim with muni-

The seven nmn slute - Joseph j c |Pal officials Jo discuss their
H. EdBur, of Highland Park, fur 1 problems, we seldom Joined a mu-
Stste Senator; Robert Moss, M L - - ' ^ ' P " ' governing body without
tuchen; Wiinen Poss. Edison mid Undmg in the uudlencu a delefa-
Noiman Hurvey, Middlesex, for! l l ( m

Assembly, and Daniel Force,y, ,
East Bnmsw^k; Ralph Taylov. Piok)U-n>s
Cnmbtiry and Edward Tarlo.tkl, l!> s o m t '
Perth Amboy. for Freeholders - was greater than the authority Of

f l '"m »n( ' housing develop-.
or another bruming their

munictpaUty.
"lf ' resporislblUtJf

the irtinlclpallty to meet It; te#-,.
tain prublems obviously l

und "But nothing hns been accom-
plished to help meet the needs.Mid
provide the protection of ttlese

Never-Never Land >.
After reading the epitaphs In

i cemeUry, you wonder where
they bury the sinners—Chang-
Ing Times.

called for tighter control of the
methods followed in developliiK i H « n

housing areas and "concerted state <*««n'y «'' s« i l l f l action, perhaps
and county action to his problems e v>" '>«w lenlslation"
of drainage, streets, sewers
other municipal services.

"There has been no unified nt-
tempt through the cooperation of
stnte, county, and local govern-
.mimts to correct conditions."

"There is precedent and author-
ity for attacking drainage prob-
lems on a watershed basis rather
thnn by hit or miss control limited
by municipal boundaries."

"Inasmuch as our county will

home-owners, most of them young ,
families nnd veterans. If they are
to enjoy their new homes rather -
than finding them haurjted by J
these types of headaches, there Is
need for concerted action by* elect- _•
IIIR new public officials who have...
ii sympathy for and an under- ;

staiulir.g of the problfims."

I i

UNANCt COMPANY
»5 MAIN STKH1

I'lionc WO-H-1MS
Open K

! «.n.«j * . w «ri • * • * « o l * '
tK> »».U'. 9,.Qt , , „ , „ , ,rH,t« UK tlif Stcinw«y cxdu-

1 - list iududa the younn American p ial>ul

d t ! l

^iii., (jini(WI]tyi fiwm> Jacob Utcincr, Mourn
;v"'l""v, Mitropouloi, Artur Rubinstein,

j|"!'l' Uiiabelh Schwartikopf,
1 '"•' '̂ luili.Touc mini »nd many,

"';'i"
v':ll!"i...»l» newly »Uoflhe

radio

PIU Ot^TIAR Off ANP MAll

I wl* 19 r»nt q ttttnW

Tk» Mutlt Ctnttr f tf

GRIFFITH PIANO CO
IVOS-ST8WWAY BEPBUSBNTA

i«5 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, N

Mrs. Charles Blunda, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bongart, Mr. and j
Mrs. Michael Codd, Mr. and Mrs. I
Louis Milano, Mr. and Mrs. John
Tlnnesz, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zies-
mer and Gary Forziatl.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prupls,
Bloomfield Avenue, are1 receiving
congratulations on the birth of
their third child. ;i daughter, born
on the 25th at St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital. The baby has been named
Sheri Lynn.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Nledermayer,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Goodman and
Hyman and Harry Goodman, all
of Newark, surprised their little
niece Linda Goodman, Homes
Park Avenue, with a birthday visit
last Wednesday night. Thursday,
Linda celebrated her fourth birth-
clay with ti party attended by her
cousins Donna and Bruce Kessel-
man, Woodbridge; Craig Prupis,
Susan, Hull and Beanie Goff, Su-

nnd Rose Angeline, Gail
Workman, Kathie Tinnesz, Pam-
ela and Debra Andrews, and her
brother Arthur. Saturday's guests

and Mrs. Benjamin
Schniman and children Helene
and Andrew, Elizabeth; and Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Senders and
children Charles and Bonnie of
Newark.

-Mr, and Mrs. F. Marotta,

his sister Diane. Dinner guest
were Greg's grandparents, Mr. an
Mrs. John McCarthy,

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Bou
choux, Homes Park Avenue, en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Von Euben, Holland, last Satur-
day for dinner at Novak's, Scotch
Plains,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Pavlik,
Rebecca Place, had dinner Tues-
day night at The Meadowbrook,
celebrating four years of mar-
riage,

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sav-
age, Park Avenue, announce the
birth of a daughter Jacquelin, last
Thursday at Rahway Hospital.
Their son, Kenneth Wayne, was
six ylears old Sunday.

—John Mauriello, Elizabeth
Avenue, entertained last Saturday
in honor of his n t h birthday, His
guests were Robert Hllinski, Jef-
frey Leary, Martin Coan, William
Sturchio, Newark, and Joseph Ro-
tunda and Bobby Marchese of
East Orange.

—Birthday greetings to Maur-
een Cahill, Harrison Avenue,
James C. Graneli, Grand Avenue,
and Sharon Pitman, Park Ave-
nue; also to Michael Rlchman,
Park Avenue, for his second; to
John G. Schreiber III,, Homes
Park Avenue for his first, and to
Jay Cox, Grand Avenue, for his
sixth.

—The Sewing Circle held its
last meeting at the home of Mrs.
Kay Eckersley, Park Avenue. At-
tending were Mrs. R. E. Murphy.,
Mrs. Thomas Colola, Mrs. Albert
Nevln, Mrs. Peter Kravitz and
Mrs. David Mellow.

—The Youth Group Leaders of
the Knights of Columbus of Iselin
has arranged through Harry J.
Rockefeler, .director of the Divi-

LINCOLN HARDWARE
WEEK-END SPECIALS
SUPER SPECIAL!!

Self Wring — Time Saving

SPONGE MOPS
I'or Moi»pl»g
ami Waxing

Hours I

Look! 3 Brooms in One!

ADJUSTABLE

PLASTIC
1-Sweei>i"8

Broom
2-Wttll Broom
3-1'ush Broom

Try It.
2-

Porcelain Enamel

ROASTING PANS
Regular

$1.59

FIBRE GLASS DUST STOP FURNACE FILTERS
IN STOCK!

Tel. RA-7-027U — Open Sunday 9 to 12:30

LINCOLN HARDWARE
AND PAINT COMPANY-

Mluuwtera for Dufoiit Custom-Culor Odorlwa fal

St. George Avenue at Aveiusl Street, Avenel

on repairs
Facti Sooty, oil-laden carbu-

retor deposits are the number-

one cause of engine repairs,

cause gasoline waste, jerky••

idling, stalling in traffic.

Foetj "Def.wje'nt-Action'*"

CALSO Gasolines clean out

these deposits, give you the

smoothest- running, most eco-

nomical car you've ever driven!

Stop at the big red ilfln
from Main* to Virginia

P R O D U C T S O r THE C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

Distributed by RAR1TAN OIL COMPANY, Inc., P.Q. BOX 30, NIXON, N .J .
DEALERS:

RAUITAN OIL CALSO STA.

? Bout* #1

'dtJLSEN CALSO 8TA,
Lake Avenue

Metuchen, N.J.
Buddy Poulsen, IProp.

ED STERN'S CALSO* STATION

Ford Avenue

_̂_J
LIVINGBTON AVENUE

CALSO STA,
Livingston Avenue

New Brunswick, N. J.
___ Ewin BUchoff, Prop.
7 AMBOY CALSO

Route No. 35
South Amboy, N. 3. _^

CONVERY CALSO STA.
Smith Street—Convery Blvd.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
John Lotsku, Prop^

SiSOS "CALSO SERVICE
New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J.
WOODBRIDGE CAL8O

330 Amboy Avenue
YVoodbridje, NW_J.___ _
FRANK'S CALSO
liSI-W—Pond R«»d

Hopelawn, N. J.
: ECONOMY CAL86

Victory Bridie Plw»
Perth Amboy, N. J.

EDDIE'S CALSO STATION

New Brunswick Avenue
Near Amboy Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J,

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE
Cor. Prospect' and Thomas Sta.

South River

COLONIA CALSO STA.
St, George Avenue

Colonla, N. J.
Mickey Markulin, Prop.

KAPOLKA CALSO STA.
Route # 1

NUon, N. J.

PINES VMM) STATION
Ruuie 27

Bet. Metuchen iind Stelton

RENDER'S CALSO STA.
South Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. J.
Aub. Render, Prop.

LINK'S CALSO
Riva Avenue

MlUtown, N. J.

WILLYS CA18O
IUrltan-8tb Avenue
HltblMd Park, N. J.

UIGELOW'S CALSQ
EmlUhUwn Road

SpQUwood, N. 1.

PARKWAT CALSO
Commerclal-Burnet Street

New Brunswick, N. J.

OLD BRIDGE CALSO
H U y

_ J M d Bridjre, N^ J.
"CALIFORNIA CALSO STA.
Amboy Avenue—Maurer Ro»d

. Perth Amboy, pi. J.
Al Wltek, Manager

1 i

HILLSIDE CALSO STA.
Rahway Avenue

WoodbridKe, N. J.
Frlti Van Dalen, Prop. _

MILLTOWN CALSO
Kuhlthau *nd Miin

Milltown, N . J .

ANDY'S CALSO S T A T
Route # 1

Avenel, N. J.
Andy KuvaUnaky, Prop.

GRAY BROS^ CALSO
' Wuudbrldge Avenue

\|Kon, N. J. .
W^iSviSiE^ cAiiso

SERVICE
11. 8, 130

D ALTON MOTORS
27 Cooke Avenue
'CarUret, N. J.

Walter, Charles Driton, Propt.
OAK HILL (JAL8O

• PUlnfleU Reid
EdUon Towwhlpi N, I.
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SEWAREN NOTES
•*\nl !o N;» Yx's TUSSC.AV r.;;:;'.
Tor cam?,- «.-: a pc'.c'^w::;? o'.

R

MRS. DAVID

.Vi: \\>st Arf., •f> -̂«-" ""•-'«'

wa-t-m".

-M: v . i M:s X>K.i &\\',--:;;
fj; A-.«v.:* *;vr..'.tv; '..'.;
:r, .tier.-Br.-*~ ! iv:^". ;.t:i;f v.

Mr and Mrs. F:irA Aklu*.

Mrs A; Di\Ti In--Mr
(Editor- Nc'.e A:w: ~&H?

Jteai's of fiv.'.hfi;; ' . : - ; « -.o i l «
Bewspapt: M:s Pfr.y .Viiter. h*J
decided :o •:.'.'•:• uv he: j w ; *f
Sewaren r^r^sivr.ifr.l Hf* ?",x*
I beta? taken by Mrs D»-n£ B*i-

el Mr Do:-* sis'.er. Mrs.
un NfTtii tni M w Mary

Smr knd
resident? *.
& they hav

.With Mrs. A
', —Mr. and
8olton
^

Sr«-arK".
f *-.;.!•. 'her

IS*

:?f

Mr- W..:.a- Bum*.

—Ko»*3a RoVJisor.. Eafi Ave-
BW. s«i of V-r and Mrs George
Ratoir*ar.. w.i; t:n\ p i ' i i fa t the

P»T.T at the Perth
TMCA !M the mi)st or-

^ g Mr Burr.s :r:V..r*: Mr.',
Sank Burn?. :r. M:.;n:. K H
; —The Ho.T.e Ar..i St.!'.:-:.. C.rc'.t

Of the Spw'aror. S ; : : ^ -f *;>:c.s:c-
Big an Eltvv.o- Day Jcoi M'.f.
Tuesday, a: '.he «.".&:.'. Mrs.
fidbert Maihiasfr.. chsinrar. t»i
tpe ways ar.a mear^ :osur.:1l«.
t i l l be in char?*.
I —Mrs. John Wiiverding. West
Avenue, and children, Peggy
Jayne and Erin, have returned
from a week-end visit in Luzeree.
fa., with Mrs. Wilverdmg's par-
Aits. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-
(Jjreary. *
i—Mrs. W. Burnham Gardner.

did Road, was hostess recently at
* luncheon party in her home.
Guests w.ere Mrs. Harry Howell.
firs. John S Jessen. Mrs. David
tyilfour, and Mrs. S. Philip John-
ttn, Woodbridge.

• — Raymnnd A. Moran. West
4venue, is attending a three-day
Oonvention of the Packaging In-
stitute in the Hotel Statler, New
York City, as a representative of
his firm. Colgate Palmolive-Peet
Co.

—H. D. Clark, Clifford Road,
left Saturday on a business trip
to Los Angeles and the West
Coast.

—Mrs. Georfie A. Robinson, and
son, Ronald, East Avenue, visited
recently in Hillside with Mrs.
Robinson's mother, Mrs. Harry
Callas, who just returned from
Florida.

—Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Holman,
Scranton, Pa., were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Nankin, cliff Road.
, —Newcomers ô Sewaren -are

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Clark and
daughter, Mary Emma, formerly
of Perth Amboy, who have bought
the new house at 139 Sewaren
Avenue. Mr. Clark is associated
With the California Oil Company.
-. —The Guild of St. John's
Church is sponsoring a dessert
«ard party at 1:30. P. t/L. Tues-
day, November 15 at the home
of Mrs. Joseph H. Thomson, 448
Cliff Road. The event is a bene-
fit for the church's organ fund.

—Mrs. Albeit H. Bowers, Cliff
Road is visiting Mrs. John Short,
Ildckaway, N. Y., formerly of
•Woodbridge.
, —Mrs. Montgomery Balfour,
West Avenue, is a guest of her
gon-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
$Jrs. Eric Isbister, Garden City,
N. Y.
* —-The Sewaren Contract Club

-.X!r< PVedfrifk J Adams.
itfrt Avrtiue. vs v.j:r.ng her son
mi caush:*:-!"-law. Mr, and

, Mrs.. Pre-Cfrirk M. Adams, Colonia.
Thf..i fA-year-olii daughter. Ker-
7T, hvt rfiurr.ed home from the
PYn.'r. Ao-.boy General Hospital
rJxr? she tcts a surgical patient.

' —Mrs Joel P"'.inkas. and sons.
• S t tne th and Vrank. Old Road.
, spent &&? in New York recently
i :;?ht-seeing
, —Mrs. William Bird and Mrs.
(Daniel Bishop visited in Buffalo.
jN. Y.. last week as guests of
Mrs, Bishop's son-in-law and

j daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ladd.

—The choirs of St. John's
Church will meet tonight at the
Parish House at 7 o'clock for
rehearsal. Church School is held
Sunday at 9:45 A. M. in the
Parish House, Cliff Road.

—Miss Eleanor Austen, New
York City, spent the week-end
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Percy S. Austen, West Avenue.

—Mr.- and Mrs. S. J. Henry.
West Avenue, had as Sunday
guests. Mr. anij. Mrs. Luther
Henry and daughter, Nancy, and
Mrs. Edith Henry, all of Stewarts,
ville.

—Hit of the Halloween costume
parade at the Sewaren Schbol was
the beautiful bridal gown worn
by Gloria Pastuzak, 9-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Pastuzak, West Avenue. Tiers of
white lace, fitted satin bodice,
filmy veil—the works. Made over
from a gown her cousin wore as
attendant at a teal wedding.
Gloria is in Mrs. McDonnell's
fourth grade.

YOUNG AIH'I/TS TO MEET
AVENEL — The Young Adults

•>f DIP First Presbyterian Church
if AVPIIPI will meet tomorrow

niRht to mold and decorate
Christmas candles for their bazaar
booth An urgent plea Is being
.vhlch can be melted down and re-
vorked. If you have any to con-
•rlbute. won't you contact Mrs.
•'harlcs Miller at WO 8-3186.

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

SUPERIOR TOURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTV

Docket No. F-3CT-55
FRANK MELTREDER.

Plaintiff,
— VR, —

NATHAN MIRIN, n \u. *t »l«.

Civil Action
NOTICE

TO: Nmhun Mlrln, his heirs, devlitw
;ind personal representative! »nd hit,
tliplr. or any of their, successors In
rli;ht.. title and Interest, nnd Hra. Na-
thnn Mlrln, wife of Nathan Mltln, '

You are hereby aujnmn^ea and re-
'inlred to MTM upon / H. Rosenblum,
nttornev for plalntiil, and whose ad-
dress Is 588 New Brunswick Afenut,
Fords. New Jersey, an answer to th«
complaint filed In a civil notion In
whlrh Frank Mtltreder Is plaintiff. fM
Nathan Mlrln. et ux. et als. are defend-
ants, pending In the Superior Court of
New .Torrey. bBnrlne Docket No. F-381;-
55. within thlrty-flve |35) days after
the 23rd day of November, 1955, exclu-
sive of such date. If you fall So to do,
ttie reliff demanded in the Complaint
will be taken against you by default.
You shall file your answer and proof
of service In duplicate wltlf the Clerk
of the Superior Court, 8tate Route

Annei. Trenton. New J«r«ey. In »ccord-
ince with the rulet of civil practice
and procedure.

The action has been Instituted for
(he purpose pf foreclosing the right of
redemption In and to a certain Certifi-
cate of Tax Sale, dated September 25,
1944, made by M. J Trainer, Collector
of Taxes of Woodhrldge Township, N«w
Jeney. to the Township of Woodbridge,
and assigned By the Township of Wood-
bridge to Frank Meltreder. and con-
cerns real estate known as Lota JO! and
S9fl In Block M3-0 on the Woodbridge
Township Tw Map. located on Almon
Avenue In mliTYownshlp.

You and each of you are made de-
tendanti In the ^bove entitled action
because you have or may claim to hare
nom* right, title, lien or other Interef
affectlmt the real estate .belni fore-
closed, by virtue of ownership. In-
heritance, descent, Intestacy, detlse.
dower, curtesy. ;nort«agB, deed or con-
veyance, entry )f Judgment J«T other
lawful or legal right. The nature of
which and the reason that you nnd
each of you ere Joined as defendants
Is set forth with particularity in the
Complaint, a copy of which will be
furnished you on request adaresaed to
the attorney of the plaintiff at the
above mentioned address.

Dated: October 2R. IMS.
I. GRANT SCOTT,
Clerk of the Superior Court

A. H. R06HWLUM,
Attorney for plaintiff
MM New Brunswick Avenue
fords. New Jersey

' I..L. 11/3. 10, 17. 23/W

FINDS MISSIXd IJNK—{ioni-Ri- WMtakrr, 52 North Madison
Avdiuc. Avtnpl, A iiropiiratnr in llic Departmrnt of CieoloRy an4
PaironlitliiRv at The AinrriiMn Museum nf Natural History, New
York, holding a \ ne ilrnvviiiK (it a tiitylndnnt skull and a block
nf sandstone containing just such a skull. Tritylodonts have long
hem thought of as the "missing link" between fossil reptiles and
the mammals that evolved from them. Mr. Whltaker was »
member of a Museum expedition which this summer discovered
a croup of tritylodoilt fossils in Monument Valley, Arizona.

Eddie Meier I

ROAST GOOSE: BACON
STUFFING

You've a prize, indeed, in a
Canadian honker and there is no
better way of preparing this regal
bird than by roasting. Stuff it
with bacon dressing and you'll
serve a dish that will be truly
memorable!

rotind with whole canned toma-
toes sprinkled heavily with onion
salt and celery salt and bake 20
minutes longer.

For Italienne sauce, saute 3 ta-
blespoons minced e-nioh and \'z
clove garlic rrlinced in 1 table-
spoon olive oil for 5 minutes.
Blend with 1 four-oz. fan of to-
mato paste and 1 tablespoon
lemon juice.

Joseph Wirzbkki Marks
7th Birthday at Party

SEWAREN — Joseph Wirz-
bicki, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph M. Wlerzbicki. 662 West Ave-
nue, celebrated his seventh birth-
day recently at a party at his
home. Balloons and streamers
decorated the house and base-
ment playroom, and prizes were
awarded for pin-the -tail-on-the
donkey.

Guests were Paul Golden, Eliza-
Gllkie, James and John Hauselt,
Patrick and Luke Coyle, David
Balfour, Peggy Jayne Wiiverding,
Stephen Gortvay, 'Frank Baszika,
Kenneth and DennLs Bartos, and
Bobby Pedak.

Meats lead a decline in the pri-
mary price Index.

dCTOBER

TKAUK-IN I'llKKS! DOWN l'AYMKSTS!

1953 HUDSON 4 door Wasp $995
1953 DeSOTa 4 door sedan $1095
1952 DeSOTO 4 door sedan $695
1951 PLYMOUTH4door sedan. . .$545
1953 PLYMOUTH 4 door s e d a n . . . $B95
1950 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan.. .$495
1951STUDEBAKER $395
1949 MERCURY Tudor $245
1951 NASH 4 door sedan .$495

OPEN UVI<:MNI;$ TILL IJ O'CLOCK
SUNDAYS, 10 A. M. TO G P. M.

JAMES
MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
40S AMBOY AVENUE - WOODBRIDGE ( -1020

U)i>i>. llvcj P lum

AinilOKlZEl) BE SOTH - PLYMOUTH UEAUCR AT
275 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY — TEL, HI-2-4161

OVEN-SIMMERED QUAIL
The Bluegrass state boasts of

same of the finest quail hunting
in the country and to Mrs. Henry
Ambers of Covington, Ky., goes
our thanks for this especially fine
method of preparing this prince

Cook the liver in water with 1 • Qf game birds. It is oven-sim-
bay . leaf for 20 minutes, then : mered quail and if it doesn't make
chop. Meanwhile fry Y2 1b. bacon j yOur mouth water — well, you're
to a light brown and crumble. ] just not feeling well today!
Soften 10 slices of stale bread
with 3,4 cup milk, add liver and
bacon. U cup choped celery, i4 sweet basil inside each bird and
cup chopped onion, 1 teaspoon butter or oil on the outside. Mix
salt. \ teaspoon peper, 1 teaspoon ; equal parts of corn meal and
poultry seasoning and '-i teaspoon
thyme.

Stuff ROOSB and roast 25 rain- ture. Pry until light brown in
utes. per pound, the first 30 min-1 deep fat, then transfer to a bak-
utes in a hot oven (425 degreesi |ing pan, add 2 tablespoons of red
and the remainder of the time in ; wine per bird and bake in mod-
a moderate oven <350 degrees). | erat^ oven (350 degrees) until

tender. Serve with grape jelly. If

pluck and draw quail, wash and
drain thoroughly. Rub a little

flour, season witrj salt and pepper,
and dredge the birds in the mix-

NOTICE t o BIDDERS
Notice la hereby given thm Sen ltd

Bldi will t>« nceivad by thr Town-
ship Commltti* Of the Township of
Woodbridge for the ConBtmcMon ol
448 Llneil Feet, more or less, of con-
crete Curb and Gutter to be Installed
on Cornill Street, from thr Southerly
line of Dtttmouth Avenue to the
Northerly lint Qf Lehl«h Avenue on

LEGAL NOTICES

both iiden of the itrwt. Including the
returnn on the 8oUthe»«t corner of
Cornell Street »nd Dirtmouth Avenne,
and on the Northwest corner »nd
Northeiwt corner of Cornell Street iind
UhlKh Avenue. »nd open«d «nd reid
In public nt ft regular meeting »t the
Memorlil Municipal Unlldlng. 1 Main
SUreet. Woodbridge. New Jer»ej, on
November 14. 1935, B:00 P. M.. K»«tern
Standard Time.

Plans and Specifications tn»V be ob-
tained at the office of the ToWnihlp
Engineer. Howard Mddlson. 1 Mulfl
Street. Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserve!
,.he right to rei.cv.nj o t ^ b l d . .

Township Clerk
I.-L. 11/3-10/1953

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE Is hereby given th«t Benled

Bids tor the Reconstruction of N»w
Brunswick Avenue *n& King Oeorge
Road Intersection. Fordi, WoodbrlW
Township. New Jersey, Will be received
Mr the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge, at the Me-
morial Municipal Building, 1 MMn
Street, waodbrldge, New Jersey, until
800 P. M.. TtflT., on Nttvembw 14,
1955, and then at Mid Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building publicly opened »nd
read aloud. .

Plans and Specifications m»y pe ob-
tained In the Office of Mr, > W ™
Madison, Township BnglneeT. Memorial
MunldpM Building. 1 M»ln Street,
Woodbrlcfg*, N. J. . . . . . . . .

The Township Committee hereby rt-
the right to Mject »ny or nil

B. J. DON»AN. '
Township Clerk

I -L. 11/3-10/1W5

NBW JBBStV •
civil, SBRVICT: W * M
Announced closing "»•«

applicsttons November T, }Ki.
tot specml sppllcitlon blsnks. dutlw

LEGAL N O T K i s

end minimum quninr-ntioi,
Depsrtmetit of Civil ai-rvi
House, Trenton, New j * T w . . '
the bnnch offices loc»trti -,,',,,,
Street, NewarR, New ,irr.,,,
Hull, Camden. New ;>rer...

The «»Ury r«W« nrtnwn [,,, ,
lowing clerical tests aro rnr n
service. •'"

The rates of pny in t h n
service will vary from u w . '
State service aiid win \u. \
higher or lower.

Open to male anil t,.m>.ir. ,,.
15 months resident in Wn.,'1
Township.

Clerk Stenographer, Haiirv <
$3,000 per year.

Clerk Typist, Salary, t3,lfK)-v-.,
y«»r.
I.-L, 10/», SI; 11/3,'M '

NOT1CR T'o tilhliKPs
NOTICB 18 HBRBHY (1IVK-

»e»led bids for the punju..,'[,.
Township of

61.0(10 Gallons m. Yw\ on
More or I.rps

will be received by the Town ,i,w ,
mlttee of the Township or w.«',n
at the Memorial Munlrlimi 11•,, •
Main 'Street, Wootlbrlrtnc N.-J: ' I,
until 8 P. M., B8T. on Novnni,,
1»S, snd then at smtl M,.;I, ,, ,
lilclpsl Building publiiiv
read »loud.

Plans »nd lipeclfltatioiis tm; .
talned in the office «r Mrs y,
Ryan, Adnrlnlttrntlve Si-r••!,,-
Main Street. WoodbrldBP. tin' .

The Towhuhip Commlttri' h,>v<-
serves the right to frjeri Hin
bids.

" • B, J. nr-Nic,\
J'OWIIslii;.

I.-L. 11/3-10/1955

,i;,,

The British Onvprnmim
sharply reduce exponditim
"expand juccess and c-uii> ,.v

MILK-BAKED PHEASANT desired, a gravy may be made by
Weight is a fair indication of j thickening pan juices with flour

the age of a cock pheasant, but i and adding water, stirring con-
a sure clue is the length of his stantly until thick,
spurs. If they are a half-inch or
less in length and conical, Mr.
Ringneck is from this year's
hatch. Long, sharp spurs indicate
he has survived one or more hunt-
ing seasons and thus may need
a little extra cooking to fully ten-
derize.

HERBED VENISON CASSEROLE
Two cups of left-over venison

roast plus a few vegetables and
herbs and spices will make a ven-
ison casserole that will rival the
roast itself in taste appeal!

Cut the venisort roast in thin
Milk-baked pheasant is an ex-1 slices, then into 1-lnch squares.

Put Vi cup each of peas, carrots
and green beans in casserole, then
addvenjson. Chop 1 small onion,
saute 3 minutes in 1 tablespoon
butter and pour over meat, Clover

cellcnt way of preparing your big
prize. Disjoint the bird and dredge
in seasoned flour, which is made
by mixing 6 tablespoons flour, 2
teaspoons salt, 'A teaspoon pep-
per,
teaspoon onion salt. Brown" the ' " moderate oven 1350 degrees).
pieces in shortening in a skillet, F o r sauce, heat together 1 can
then add 1 cup cream and l'/i mushrom soup (undiluted) 1 cup
cups milk (heated) and 2 four-oa. left-over gravy, V» teaspoon gar-

teaspoon ginger and i;, | with sauce and bake 45 minutes

••aii.s uf mushrooms. Place in :
iTiite oven (350 degrees)
bake 1 hour.

BAKED SQUIRREL

-Skin
soak 1

lie salt, >/2 teaspoon parsley flakes,
pinch of oregano, Vs teaspoon*
salt,, '/s teaspoon peper, and l'/zi
cups of cooked noodles. - '

<Send your favorite fish and
game recipes to The Hungry

and clean squirrel a id j Sportsman in care of this paper.
hour in salt water. Sim-

mer in water with 1 bay leaf un-
til tender. Place in baking pan,
cover with Italienne sauce, and
buke in moderate oven (350 de-

until light brown. Sur- j Cookbook, t

You'U rfecelve a life membership
card in the Wildlife Ppntry Club
and if your recipe is usjed you will
get a copy of The Hungry Sports-
man's 400-reclpe Pish and Game

We specialize /n helping
women look tiieir most
attractive

Fqr a set, a cut, or a
permanent wave, phone
today for an appoint-
ment with our beauty
experts.

, Woudbridge 8-1453

Lou - SaVs
HAIR STYLISTS

Miss Sally and Mr. Lpuis

76 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Reddy Redfeather Says:

Help Your Less
Fortunate Neighbors

To CATHOLIC CHARITIES
Through Your

COMMUNITY CHEST

The Catholic Charities give care to thone who

need immediate financial assistance through

volunteer members of parish Str Vinirent de

Paul societies and through Nuns, who in past

years, have come here on request from the

Diocesan Welfare Office in Trenton.

In the near future an office and home will he

opened in Perth Amboy for the three Trini-

tarian Nuns who will be in charge of Catholic

Welfare services in the Raritan Bay Area.

Parish priests and nuns will continue to <
gel children and adults; lead them in r<'
lion; visit the sick; distribute clothing;
port the needy; aid displaced persons
newly arrived Americans; care for unman-
mothers; place orphans; anil obtain
foraged. '

Child Welfare and adoption hi
vital role in Catholic Charities.

Jlemember, Community Chest takes llu
of ninny drives Give enough to
SEVEN agencies for a full year I

u It

inl

( This message sponsored as a public service by i

THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
A MIDDLESEX COUNTY INDUSTRY

TIU0WABK6 "CAUJO" »fi,i "BPU". WO. V,
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- Heater
'rick or Treat

(ianvass Success
IM . The members ol the
n,tcr Fellowship of First

:,.inin Church of Iselln can-
i,nin house to house In the

j^.sod for Halloween and
,„ Treat for World Tots"
,v Tlicy collected over $10

|,ir,fi Nations international
i,;;' Kniffigency Fund.
Sunday evening the. can-

i.njnyed a masquerade
,: (lip church. A group of
ii young people attended
, in was dressed for a Hal-

,rne, ghost stories were
:1| irfiftshments served. The
',r in charge of hospitality
mpiisfd of Judy Short,
iiaddad, Oeorge Thomp-

: n irs Rochert and Bill

w.iniR people of the Fel-
;iitended a Reformation
service at Woodbrtdge
inn Church Sunday eve-

iiiiico of their own Sunday
.crvlce.

I \Y Welcomes
New Members

IN -Iselln Post 2936, VFW,
.. ii four new members at
• nicetlnn held at post
,! ,ns which Include John
in.:. Metuehen* Edward
; A vend, Frank Sayclvtel,

:. .uliiiK and Joseph Qon-
I • • • : i n .

•Acre completed for the
•: ..Ii was to be held to-

i»:~lit at the post head-
[rom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

< hi' supplied by the Mel-

i r r i formulated for the
,:;<•(> for November under
rrmnnship of Bay Ove-
:,:!•;: Luna was also ap-
.i- I'i'.airman for the ehil-

r..v:siinas party. He an-
:>• would hold a meet-

:; his committee, for
\ November 3, at 1 p.m

,'•.-•. headquarter*.
sirasser was appointed

• i, 'if the New Year's parr
pl.tus were discussed for

Kiulauskas, comman-
; i Minced., thafc-JUat. aid

it for 'civil dfifiariife use
•nil at headquarters for

|K\ITI.I> HY PENNY
:: KIAND, O.—Shortly after

•:'.•;>-r handgd him five pen-
'••••• .< up, Lou Tiltaca, a taxi

M.S held up by a gunman
lined of $10. ftilice arrested

. ,•• t who protested his lnno-
•i dk.ics remembered that
i»' pennies had been black-

Mi hud a dent In it. Sure
1:MI penny was in the sus-

Colonia Library to Begin
Drive for Funds, Nov. 7th

COLONIA _ pianS y\\\ ^ c o m .
Dieted this week for the annual
drive for funds by the Cfrlcnia
Free Public Library Board l^ l th
the campaign set to start Noyem-
ber 7 and to continue through
November 21, Mrs. John Belz Is
chairman with Nelson Kenworthy
and Andrew Wilson as assisting
chairmen.

Team captains have been as-
signed as follows; Joseph Cahlll,
Mrs. John KlssllnR, Robert Brown
Andrew Wilson, Mrs. Robert Rip-
Pen, Mrs. Charges Neuhaus, Mrs.
Walter Meyer, Elnnr Larson, Mrs
Charles Christiansen.

The board pointed out that the
use of the library has increased
greatly during the past year with
membership climbing from 400 to
829 and Circulation increasinu
from 4,102 to 6,768. Additional
funds will be necessary for ex-
pansion of services.

The board also reminded the
public the library building is used
on the average of four times
weekly as a meeting place for
groups such as the PTA and civic
clubs.

Staffed by paid librarians, the
library Is open daily from 3 to 5

P.M., and on Wednesday nights
from 7 to 9 P.M. I t serves the
Outlook Avenue and Inman Ave-
nue pupils and sponsors a book
review contest for students of the
fourth, fifth «nd sixth grades,
•sach spring. ,

University Women
, To Meet Nov. 10

COLONIA — A meeting of the
:olonla Chapter of the American

Association of University Women
will be hold November 10 at 8
P.M., at Colonia Library.

Anyone wishing to become a
member is urged to call the mem-
bership chairman, Mrs. George
Oakley at Pulton 1-0245 or come
to the meeting and talk to her
there.

Residents of Rahway, Wood-
bridge, Perth Amboy. Carteret,
Metuchen and Colonia are eligible
to join. The topic of discussion at
the meeting will be Christmas
decorations.

Merrymakers Hold
Halloween Party

COLONIA — The Merrymakers
held a Halloween party at the Lib-
erty Inn. Fords. Saturday. Mem-
bers honored were Mrs. Harry
Morecroft, on her birthday; Mr
and Mrs. Henry Strubel, on their
nineteenth wedding anniversary^
and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Schwartz on their sixteenth an-
niversary.

Other members and giwsU at-
tending were Ira Jordan, Iselln;
Harry Butler nnd Mrs. Josephine
Qenega, Linden; Mr. and Mrs
Walter Marr, Elizabeth; Mrs, John
Hilvar and Mrs. L. J. Morgan
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
McOaughey, Mr. and Mrs. E. I
Carlson. Mr. and Mrs. James Gal-
hoim, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man. Mr and Mrs. Paul Skula, Mr.
and Mrs. Vlto Scaturro, Harry
MorecroK. Mr, and Mrs. David
Muller-Mr-. ettid Mrs. VirWent Cos-
tanzp. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F.
Smith, Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
B Reeb, Jr., Colonia.

THE SARATOGA
The Saratoga, the Navy 60,000-

ton supercarrler. proclaimed to be
the world's heaviest and most
powerful warship, was recently
launched in a ceremony at th
New York naval shipyard in Brook
lyn. The Saratoga will need six
months more of construction be-
fore she will be ready to join the
fleet.

(»|M-II Sundays 9:30 A. M.'lo 1 P. M.
\S ISUAL, ROBINSON'S DEPT. STORE

Comes Up with Unusual Saving*!

For the Next 10 Days Only!

r MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
I IK -,!• line broadcloth and import.- Keg. 2.98
'il siimham (hlr t i make ideal
Mii i-,tmus (Ifti! Buy several at
Uus low price, . . . Small, medium,
'HI;'- and eitr,a l a n e .

LADIES' BLOUSES
Papular "Man Tailored" Style

Long gleeves. Soim- U»'K. 1.98
with French cuffs

complete *&" c u f f 4 7 Q
link*. Cotton, in a l l I '
colors and sizes.

EXTRA SPECIAL!!

LADIES' FALL COTTON DRESSES
M/is a t0 t% in ghort-sltevt dress and

(port «tyles.
lu,ulur 4.«B Nuw 3.98
((•-jtular 4.98 N o w l 1 9

rS.ftg Now 5.29

SihU Says; "Don't Walt . . .
Uy-away for CHRISTMAS
Now and Avoid Last Minute
"Ruph,"

JL
 h

 II i II I I " •" 1

| SPECIAL VALUES OH OURBARGAINJiRBLIEJ

Charge Account* Invited
S>I<H' THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9 P.

• KRgE GREEN STAMPS lilVKN HbWt •KRjEE GREEN STAMPS

TEL. U-8-W* ^

DEP'T STORE
1336 QAK TREE KOAD, ISELIN

(Woodbrldge Oak» 8b.opplnK Center)

Hypnotist Offers
Program to Guild
ISELIN _ Members of the

Younn Women's Guild of First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin
were entertained at a recent
meeting held at the church, by
P. J, Freeman, Plalnfield, a hyp-
notist.

Participating as subjects were
Mrs. Raymond Krusen, Mrs. Wal-
ter Blllick, Mary Sylvia BlUIck,
Mrs. Sylvia Bennett, Mrs. Prank
Finnesz and Mrs. Michael Miller.

A dinner will be prepared by
members of the guild to be served
to volunteer workers in the
church's every member canvass
on November 7 at 7 p.m. A com-
mittee composed of eleven mem-
bers was appointed to work on
arrangements for the dinner with
Harold Rounds, canvass chair-
man.

Mrs, Willard Raymond, presi-
dent, announced the guild will
contribute to the annual bazaar
sponsored by the Ladles Aid So-
ciety. November M a t . the Church
Annex.

A new member. Mrs, Gertrude
Willis was introduced by Mrs.
Raymond. Mrs. L. J. Felber, Jr.,
Irvlngton, was a guest.

The Guild voted to purchase
ten tables for use In the Sunday
School rooms. A nominating com-
mittee was also appointed.'

HOLD BREAKFAST: A shrine made and decorated hy Mrs. Annr Ward was one of the features it the annu.il motltrr-dsuithtrr
communion breakfast sponsored by the Rosary Society of St. I'ecelki's Church, Sunday. Kev. John M. Wilus. p;istnr. \\\w crlehratrd
his tenth anniversary at the church, was presented with a spiritual bouquet by Kev. Thomas pentici. moderator. Left tii riishl are
Mrs. S. Horning, master of ceremonies; Mrs. Julia, I.epinsky, vice president; Mrs. .loan Mayer, president; Kev. Willie ;Urv. Uentici

Mrs. Mary Hodum, secretary; Mrs. Helen Stewart, treasurer, and Mrs. Ward.

Colonia Children
Guests at Party

COLONIA — The Halloween
party for Colonia children was
held in Colpnia library. Saturday
evening under the sponsorship of
the Colonia Library. Charles Neu-
haus was chairman.

Judges were Mrs. C. Reich, M.
Williams, Mrs. Neuhaus and Mrs.
C. V. Carle.

Winners of the costume con-
test were: Prettiest, Jerrylin Ab-
loiiczy, Peggy McChesney; most
unusual, Carl Laundry, Donna
Rubright, Joyce Jardot; original,
Kethl O'Neill, Sandra Auth.

4-H Cloverettes
Elect New Slate

COLONIA—The 4-H Cloverettes
started its new season by electing
officers at a meeting held at the
home of the leader, Mrs. Henry
Damen, Lancaster Road.

The new slate includes Roberta
Schussler, president; Joan Matsko,
vice president; Maureen Scott,
secretary; Marjorie Harris, treas-
urer; Karen Damen, dob reporter;
Jessie Oberdick. Louise McClelland
and Jutiy Wheton, entertainment
committee.

Sewing of clothes win be the
club project. Mrs. Damen an-
nounced that the candy sale was
progressing satisfactorily and the
funds will be used for the vacation
trip to Stokes State Forest.

The next meeting will be held
Saturday night at the Damen
home.

COLONIA — The Colonia Li-
brary board of directors met at
the library and completed plans
'or a talk on Christinas decora-
tions to be given by Mrs. John
Anderegg on December 1 at the
library. A small fee will be
harged, proceeds going to the

library.

Iselin Jews to , Meet
To Form Congregation

ISELIN — A meeting of all
Iselln residents of the Jewish
faith will be held Sunday eve-
nine, November 6. at 7:15
o'clock, in St. Cecelia's Recrea-
tion Hall. All interested persons
are invited. Plans will be made
to form a Community Center.

Dr. Sidney Goff will preside,
and Rabbi Samuel Newberger, of
Adath Israel Synagogue, Wood-
bridge, will speak on the need
for a community center. An open
forum is slated when all prob-
lem!, will be discussed.

Mrs. Anderegg to Speak
On Yule Decorations

On Board the Ark
Captain Noah—Cr.n you swim?
The Skunk—No, sir. I never

learned hx>W,
Captain Noah—Then, remem-

ber, your safe passage depends on
your good conduct.

Also discussed were preliminary
arrangements for the annual li-
brary dance to be held February
11.

The
Jiut As Well

pert lady lion tamer was
cheered by the crowd as she called
a lion over to take a lump of sugar
light from her mouth But one re-
mained dubious,

Bystander — Huh, that's notli-
ing-

Enthusiast (angry'—Would you
dare to do that?

Bystander—Sure, I could do it
as well «s the lion run.

Corporate Tax
Favored by Kurt2
OOtX)NIA—-Speaking lo mem-

hns of thr Woodbridgo Township
F.riucfttlon Association. Assembly-
man William Kurtz declared he
fnvored « corporate tax as a source
of ncidUinnRl State aid for schools.

Thirty-six States use this mean*
n( i-nlsinR money (or their school*."
Mr Kurtz said, "including out
tieiehbortnu State of Pennsylvania..
statistics prove that in no instance
hns a tax on corporations been a
factor In preventing plnnt con-
struction In any of the thirty-six
Stntrs that,have such a tax. New
Jersey is tine of only twelve States
I hat hnve assessed the cigarette.
smoker, the home owner and the
automobile driver to the hilt,
others arc nble to nvoid these
taxos nnd never share the burden.
A lax on corporations would t«nd
tii lighten the load of the already
over-taxed citizen and .spread the
burden of taxes to nil consumers."

Commending the New Jersey
Education Association for spon-
sdiin* the revising of the retire-
ment plan for teachers, t h t as-
M'tvtb!ymnn snid: "I have, been In
n»v New Jersey Legislature for six
vrais. During Hint time there has
never been a measure introduced,
(ii'iibsd nnd pnsseri pertaining U»-
si•iumls unless it has had the back-
inu dt the New Jersey Education
Association. That group has the
only school-teacher lobby that af-
fects the workings of the Legisla-
ture. Every person In the State
who Is In any way connected with
A school system, should be a mem«
ber of the NJEA,"

Mrs. Kay Chalker, president,
Hnnounced plans for a Christmas
dinner to be held early in Decem-
ber and for a fashion show sched-
uled for early In March In the Col-
unla Country Club. The president,
introduced Arnold Gunderson,
field representative of the NJEA
who outlined In detail the work
and services of the oiRanlzatlon.
He reminded the group of the
minimum salary law which was
enacted as the direct result of the
NJEA.

The membership drive1, nearinz
its close, has resulted in the largest
roll of members in the association
t-« date.

'56 FORD...ONLY IN THE
THUNDERBIRD POWER,

THUNDERBIRD STYLING
and LIFEGUARD DESIGN

In the low-price field

YOVL carit buy safer!

Talk abqut convenience! Try our contri-

bution to your comfort; Bank from your

auto, Instead of searching for a.parking

spot, instead of squirming in and out of

the driver's seat . , . just stay where you

are. Pull up in youif car to our» outside

teller's window. Make your deposit, and

drive off! . >

CLOSED TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8—

ELECTION HAY

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

Mt.MUtH KEDEllAl. Kt.SEUVIi SVbTUM

o r muKKAL OEHoan INSLRANCK COUP.

• And here's why. Fore! alone brings you Lifeguard Design, a whole
new family of safety features to give you extra protection in caso of
accident. There's a new Lifeguard deep-center steering wheel to
help cushion the driver from the steering post; * new Lifeguard
double-grip door latches to reduce the danger of doors springing
open under impact; * new double-swivel Lifeguard minor that
"gives," for greater safety; • new optional Lifeguard pudding
material to cushion control panel and sun visors and lessen shod of
impact; * optionf! floor-anchored saH belts(to help hold passengers
securely in their t

In any class

You carit buy better!
The '56 Ford inherited its beauty from the Thundfrbird, It's long

f and'low-a fine car in every graceful line. And you can have the
. Thunderbud's "lightning," too, at no extra coat for the new 1 hunde,r-

birdY-B engine is the siandard eight in all FairUne and Station Wagon
modelsl Here's power, that gives you spUt-second passing ability

' and hill-chnibing "Go." Come in for your Test Drive . . , toduyt
You're sure to findjnuny more reasons why you can t buy better than
when you buy Ford, New luxury interiors . . . fine exterior Blushes

, . . . a quality1 "feel" throughout . . . all add up to make this 19a6 •
Ford the fine m at halt the fine-car price.

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
ST. GEORGE AVENUE Tel. W0 8-3100 WOODBRIDGE, N.

: : GREAT TV, tOUU THEATRE, CHANNEL 4, THURSDAY 9:30 **.' M.

It's the fine car at
half the fine-car price!

'56E)rd
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Vin fmifrwl aa* Tttasamr

V«\« on On*. Vo on ifc*
T-AU referenda will appe*r on Uw local

bji'ot Tuesday One. *hieh wwW author-
ize > uance of $100,000,000 in State bonds
to nr.anct development of a water supply
sy.sti. m. we oppose T1*e other which would
establish a pension and retirement system
for Woodbndge Township municipal em-
ploy* s. we hesitantly endorse.

On the local matter we base our argu-
ment mainly on the pound of principle
It is our firm belief that long service by
am unptoye is entitled to reward in the.
form of some kind of security for the years
when productive irork ss so longer possible
This principle has been established by
many industries and by many branches of
government, and we are heartily in favor
of it.

Our hesitance in endorsing it arises solely
out of the fact that we do not feel that
sufficient consideration has been given by
our municipal gownnfeot to the financing
of the cost which, with social 'security pay-
ments, will come to $65,000 a year. We, in
Woodbridge Township, are facing some dif-
ficult financial requirements for many
years to come—both to the operation of
our municipal government and our school
dust net. According to the present estimate
of our Board oi Education, new school
building, alone will cost from $8,000,000 to
SlCOOUOOO within the immediate future.
In addition to these capital needs, there
will Li! a be required additional expenses
for t. a inng> textbooks and similar opera-
tional costs.

V.Y wouM be far more confident in the
matuT had our Town Committee pledged—
si'ue it apparently supports the referen-
dum—economies which would make up the
cast of the retirement plan. W£ do not want
to hear, at budget time, that our local ex-
penditures show an increase because of a
mandate of the voters to institute the plan.
We are quite sure that in an annual budget
of more than $2,000,000 that $85,000 can
be pruned to meet the cost, in the event
the referendum is approved. We are sure
that many minds woato be put at ease if
such assurance could have been given, and
it will be unfortunate if the referendum
is defeated because it was n o t

A politically saturated Republican legis-
lature is responsible for the snafu over Che
$100,000.0^0 state referendum. \

It was a desperate, face-saving gesture
which came after a superficial study taking
a mere ten weeks by a firm of consulting
engineers The findings in the study are,
in many respects, at odds with some con-
clusions of New Jerseys Water Policy Com-
mission. There is still no definite answer
to the question of whether Chimney Rock
or Roifnd Valley is (preferable from the

standpoint of cost or supply potential.
The sum of $100,000,uuu has been estab-

lished purely by guess. Of it, $60,000,000
would be put into the development of
Chimney Rock and the balance of $40,000,-
000 into some kind of water research In
South Jersey. For our fart, we do not care
for borrowing $40,000,000 except for some
specific, necessary purpose.

We strongly urge, merefore, that this
referendum de defeated. Tnis does not
mean that we are opposed to water supply
development, but, rawer, the contrary, we
want the job done right and the pres-
ent referendum does not guarantee su«h
eventuality

A Sorry- Ommlon .
Whether such a portent is ominous can-

not be foretold, but certainly a state of
quiet has surrounded the iocal political
sctne these last few days before Tuesday's

election.
Four members of our Township Commit-

tee will be elected for two-year terms—one
from each of the three wards and the
fourth from the Township at large. All the
Democratic nominees are incumbents and
thereby carry a responsibility for whatever
has been an achievement or a dereliction
by the present administration. Apparently
satisfied that all has been achievement, the
Democratic candidates have not deigned to
make any formal report to the electorate.

The Republican candidates have pre-
sented a platform which, while containing
some of the eye-wash to which most of
those seeking office have fond taste, still
offers many objective commitments. The
Republican ticket contains all new names
and new faces, and it has worked diligently
to introduce its members throughout the
length of the community. It can certainly
be said that the Republican campaign has
been the most diligent and thorough of any
by the party in recent memory, and to a
large extent has had the additional virtue
of dignity.

We are sorry, naturally, that neither side
has emphasized the increasingly acute ne-
cessity for revaluation of local real estate.
This is important both from the municipal
point of view as well as from the point of
view of our school necessities. It has been
demonstrated that our failure to revaluate
has inflicted a heavy penalty on our claim
for State aid, since, this is distributed on
the basis of assessments. This is certainly
one area where the Township Committee's
responsibilities cannot be divorced from
those of the Board of Education—which,
incidentally, also has been significantly
silent on the subject.

Revaluation has, therefore, been omitted
as an issue even though it is the most vital
necessity of our community today both
with respect to sound operation of the
Township and the Board of Education. We
understand quite clearly that it does not ,
constitute a popular issue in the minds of
those seeking public office, but our con-
cern is not primarily for them—but rather
for the future of all the people, ar|d their
children. We regret that the leadership
on both sides has been wary of dealing
with it candidly.

Ample opportunity has been provided to
reach judgments on the local candidates.
Woodbridge Township is a ^ast business
in which all of us, the people, havp ah im-
portant stake. We trust the vojasrs will
weigh carefully the record of Ity admin-
istration and the promises of its opponents
plus their ability to fulfill them. If this is
done, (hen an intelligent vote can be cast
on Tuesday.

MOSCOW HALLOWEEN LETTERS TO.THE EDITOR

218 Dow Avenue
Iselln, N. J.

October 27, 1955

Charles E. Gregory
Editor, Independent-Leader
Dear Sir:

1 wonder whether the residents
(if this Township realise how
fni'imiale we are in having such
uvic minded First Aid 8quads.
With such men helping us In our
time of need. »e don't have to
worry nbout the future of our
Township.

Early October 23. the Iselin
First Aid Squad With M. John
Burner in charge. k.C:i>t me allye
with oxyiien during' the trip to
the hospital, and then until the
rtui'tor arrived. Mr. burger's
father had piussid awny Just one
hour be lw , but Mr. Burger's
sense of duty to his community
was so strong that he would not
refuse his turn to help stive
someone's life.

I do wish to express my appre-
ciation to Mr. Burger and his
two teummat.es, whom I did not
recognize. These volunteers do a
wonderful lob and should be sup-
ported in all they do!

Yours truly.
FRIEDA M. (Mrs Joseph>

RAPACIOU

Under the Capitol Dome
| y J . J i s e p l i M S

Opinions of Others
SCHOOL C O S R U C
COSTS XKBD NOT BE
MtOHIBmVE

Not long ago The Courier-
Post carried • Pait One Story
Minis how Lafajrtle, tod., had
had a new pi«iabrk*lMl eifhl-
classroom school built for it in
21 d*>& at a total MM of » l » , -
OtW exclusive of landscaping
and pavuus.

This averaged out to oily
$18 444 & classroom as compared
»Uti a cost oi WTjMO per elass-
room fur a similar school beuw
buiU m another nearby com-
munity by conventional methods

The range of MSB per class-
room fur buikUut Ne« Jersey
school:, is L-uiuidcuWj greater
than that It ts nothing unusual.
•specially m oar tarts otttos. for
co*b to ran«e upward ol $30,000
per ditssruom and occasionally
DUH'U higher suit

/ It is apparent (hat the pre-
fabricated type of construction
may Ue utte solution for school
buiWm* «*»i4 which at pres-
en;. with clasaroon tnrolhjMits
boomm* are ataxst prohibitive
for many coiutuuniues,

James K Price, pmtafenl of.t
Hatiouai Hume* Corp, th* pre-
t»b Arm that 1wU» ttoe Ulayttte

School, claims three practical
advantages for tpls type of
building — "speed of construc-
tion," "a. practical plan and <
functional design to satisfy every
basic school need, at a coat that
is considerably below the aver-
age," and "greater flexibility" for
communities/ in _ school building
programs, "fhus' avoiding large-

, scale construction programs that
are designed to anticipate future
needs but involved comparably
heavy interest charges on long-
term Indebtedness."

in today's Mall Bag column
on this pace, under the heading,
"South Jersey School Construc-
tion Costs," we carry a (letter'
from a Camden County archi-
tect eommrating on our story
about the Indiana school.

The writer is critical of the
claim of great speed of construc-
tion under the prefab method
and asks, "How long did it take
from the signing of contracts to
occupancy t" The Courier-Post
dots not hire complete Informa-
tion on that point, but the con-
tract for the construction was
award«d only last *jne 20 ami
the school opened for its 300
pupils at the opening of the La-

fayette school year this month,
The author of the letter also

points out, we do not doubt quite
correctly, that in many 'cases
South, Jersey schools have been
built by local builder* and by
other methods that are just as
fine and cost less than the one
in Lafayette. ,'

He cites one such school in
Maple Shade, schodukd to be
dedicated Tuesday, built at a
co#t of lets than ub.OOO per
elastromt.

He cites another to he built i
In Audubon Park u n i t bor-
ough'* flrst) at an overall cut
of 1*16,000 per ctmroom. Since
he wrote hie letter, Audubon
Park has let thf flv« contract!
for, the school far a. total of
»m,T«4i a tUfhUy lower cost
than the figures cited In the let-
ter. <Pre.vlauily the school board
had bought the site (or $13,509.
It received a total of 21 bids for
the five different phases of the
construction

While prefabrlcattoo nay be
suitable for economical school
construction In other parts of
ti» country and In New Jersey,

,̂ 10, for that matter, It is obvious
(Continued on Page Nineteen)

TRENTON — Voters of New
Jersey—2,635,000 of them—will
be eligible to travel to the polls
next Tuesday to cast ballots for
eleven State Senators, sixty
members of the General Assem-
bly, and an assortment of Sher-
iffs, County Clerks. Surrogates,
members of Boards of Freehold-
ers and Coroners.

Polls will be open in New Jer-
sey's 4,071 election districts from
7 A. M. to 8 P. M. and voting
machines In many counties will
expedite the announcement of
results cf many hectic cam-
paigns. Members of county
boards df elections will sit at the'
respective county court houses
between the hours of 6 A. M. and
midnight to guarantee operation,
of the election machinery. '

A. referendum on the proposed
$100,000,000 bond issue to
finance construction of a huge
reservoir at Chimney Bock,
Somerset County, and develop
the State's other water re-
sources, will also be decided at
next Tuesday's election. The
proposal, which has been the
subject of much legislative de-
liberation during the past sev-
eral years, is the only statewide
question on the ballot.

Voters in every county will
select Assemblymen, and State
Senators will be chosen in Bur-
lington, Camden, Cape May,
Essex Gloucester, Middlesex.
MonflMWth, Salem, Somerset,
Union and Warrert Counties.
County Clerks will be elected in
Hunterdon, Essex and Mercer
CAuntiea. and Sheriffs in Cape
May. Hunterdon, Salem and
Somerset, A Surrogate will be
named In Ocean County. Seats
on Boards of Freeholders will be
filled In each county.

At the same time last yeir
when voters elected a United
States Senator ' and fourteen
Congressmen, 1M9.8U New Jer-
sey residents went to, the polls
and exercised the privilege ,of

• franchise. They represented
slightly more than half, of the
voters Registered. Because of the
total lack of candidate^ seeking
statewide positions this 'year,
balloting next Tuesday is not
expected to be too heavy. This,
however, may be offset by the
hot 8tate senatorial contest) in

Essex, Camden and Warren
Counties.

AIR TRAFFIC. — The heavy
pattern of airplane traffic over
New Jersey is working against
the constructiori of any new air-
ports in the State which would
add to the congestion in the air.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
claims he still is interested in
securing a wide open site for an
airport in either Monmouth or
Ocean Counties so that National
Guard jet planes may be concen-
trated there instead of Newark
Airport as desired by thr Air
Force in Washington.

As a temporary expediency the
Air Force has agreed to operate
all jet planes from McGuire Air
Base at Fort Dlx. but plans are
still alive to place them at New-
ark Airport eventually. The in-
sistance of the Air Force to use
Newark Airport for jet plan?s
has revived a movement to re-
move the airport entirely from
the heart of Newark.

The Mayors' Airport Commit-
tee, comprising -former mayors
of Linden. Hillside. Elisabeth,
Union and Newark, has demand-
ed In a letter to Governor Mey-
ner that the airport be removed
entirely. But the Governor in-
sists he has no power to order
the closing of Newark Airport
which is operated by the Port of
New York Authority.

Because most planes heading
toward and away from New York
Airports criss-cross New Jersey,

vthe coactntrati6n of airplane
traffic over the State is working
against new airports in any of
(he 21 counties.

that overall unemployment, de-
creasing for the eighth consecu-
tive month, totaled 95.900 in
mid-September. H marks the
first time since 1953 that unem-
ployment has fallen below the
100.000 mark in the State.

October 29, 1S35
Editor, Independent-Leader
Woodbridxc N. J
Dear Sir:

Lnst night I nltended a public
meeting conducted by Mrs. Rich-
ard Henderson at the Colonia\
Civic C1U6. I had never met this
woman before, and I am not even
acquainted at this time actually;
however. I wouid like to publicly
state that she did a splendid Job
as chairlady of nn affair thnt
brought together two rival groups
willing to exchange heated argu-
ment and high-pitched political
emotion. In an area such as the
Tenth District of the Second
Ward there has been so much
political land non-politicali con-
fusion and misunderstanding in
recent years that the job of neu-
tral interlocutor requires a cer-
tain professional stamina not
usually found locally. Mrs. Hen-
derson met all these qualifica-
tions with an air of calm ami
possessive superiority. Again I

say, ''A Job well done."
In addition I would like i ,

this column to nppeal to nil:,,,
eligible voters here and tlmm'
out the Township to excrdsf i
r ight to vote on November «
matter what the politico] bin: ,,
opinion mbV be. I t Is only Uum,
a majority of the entire pntciii
vote tha t a t rus decision is m,
in selecting those people wlm
to handle our U x monies in i-
advantage of the RindcM nu,,
ber of people. Even it onlv
cundldatc on the ballot is h,~
to tlie Voter, he may need :
vute; give It to him!

Tile undersigned lws n<) ;iti,i
tlon with ei ther pullticni p..
iihd would bu considered

AN lNDEPENDUN I
Slni'crcly.

ISAAC BURKOIK,
Lanciisler Hem;!, ('.i,]

November l.
Mr. Charli's E. GreRuiy.
Editor, Independeut-I,eudei
Woodbridge, N. J:
Dear Sir:

We have long felt, tlmi \.,;
are many residents in \VI,,,I
bridge Township who would ,,
p reda te mectirw and hemm .
the- political candidates, tin; ,
not care to a t tend the fun ••]
of one party or the other. T; •
fore, this year the Women's ( ,
Club planned to hold a • •('. i
dates NlRht" to which ul! •,
diditUs were Invited lo HI.,..
and speak on the same t>l»i:••*.
the .same eveniiiR, aiul tn
the ent i re community would : . i
been invited to attend

The Municipal ChaiiHUM.
Somei'S a n d Mr. Qralmm
contacted the first week m
teiftber. An advertising mini
to notify the public of tin-
was planned and rendy tn n.
into action. I t was unfurls
tha t we h a d waited HS \mw.
did to s t a r t this projwt, in
as it turned out, Mr. (i:
reply was affirmative, hw
Somers had to tell us tn..
candidates had coiiflu;;in.
pointmenUi. , -

We aiv very sorry ti...!
could not bring this pii.i.
community seivicc to the •
Uii* yeur. but wesluilH'..m.i
iContimu'd on Pa;;*1 Nni- <

JOBS: — The State Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry pre-
dicts the upward trend of em-
ployment In New Jersey will
continue during the next t,hree
months, although 'at a slower

j pace. j
Levels of employment in the

Garden State continued to push
upward during September, led
by ichemicals, primary metals
and, automobiles among manu-
facturing Industries. In the cate-
gory of non-manufacturing, re-
tail trade employment shnved
the ftrst indications of'a particu-
larly promising fall season.

The department estimated

MIDDLE AGE: The sly pas-
sage of time at the State House
brings about many changes both
In the appearance of Its marble
halls and in the age of Its every-
day occupants. Under the pres-
sure of the dallv grind, em-
ployes generally fail to recr?-
nlze the signposts of middle ape.

John J. Kucker, Inheritance
Tax Supervisor, who Is rounding
out thirty years of efficient ser-
vice in the State Government.
expressed concern the other day
because all of the new emnloyes
formally call him Mister. Never
Just plain John as in the old
days.

However, in taking inventory,
he bashfully conceded that State
House carpenters are building
staircases steeoer: the* risers are
higher and there are more of
them. The distance from the
first floor to his second floor of-
fice Is also greater than when
he was younger. He also admits
newspapers are getting farther
and farther away when he holds
them. In tact, he admits the
other day he had to back half-
way out of a telephone booth in
order to read the number en the
coin box.

Kucker. who is one of the
most popular officials of the
State Government, also adrnjts
it Is now twice the distance from
his Trenton home to the State
House and that someone has
added a falr-sised hill that he
never noticed before. He also
concedes the.winters are colder
and summers are J hotter; the
rain is wetter and snow is heav-
(Contiiuied on Pags Nineteen >

CST 1929

Competence Creates Confidence

We direct th!s pa r t l cu l t r pk rc o( publicity primnriiv •<>
t h r merchants, storekeepers umi iinii;strtuli3Uj in •.•.ir
commvuiliy We are not your competi tors In any tirnse *'!
tlic word. We are )us l "staying In our own yard." vn'.n-
vttUikK uur own Kurcien In the belief Unit U will he r m ^
nlzed ttiut w« do a pretty good )ob In our sp*i-iuli"''i
L-huseu ne'id. When the subject o( INSURANCE . i r tv i •*•
would uiipreciule ll\e jjosMblllty mid privilege ul cuirrin;-
to YOUR requirements .

Friendly Service — As Near As Your Phone

' GtAMCK GWIS

Then you will like the service of this bank,
• where there's alw&ys a clo^e sympathy

with the problems of average men pnd women
-plus a quick readiness to cooperate in

financial nwtteri. Serving you is our [
business-bandit is also a pleasure.

r 4 tO 6 V

Accomts

" **V|W Certlflcrtei

National Bank
OMM.nwitilMMlwMMt.%1

i i "Why • new utwUak? Get t
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\|rnlo Park Terrace Notes

By MRS.
GEORGE
FORSTER

65 Ethel Street

Liberty 8-8449

Pui'k Civic Asso-
rt, Monday at 8.30
l 14, Ford Avenue,

residents are ln-

and children, Debra and Jeffrey
Ethel Stret, spent the weekmd
with Mr. and Mrs. Irving Berko-
wlt7,, Springfield, Mass.

—Birthday greetings to Abe
Landsman, Atlantic Street.

—Girls 7 years old or over In-
terested In Joining the Brownies
or Qlrl Scouts are asked to' get
In touch with Mrs. William Na-

iirW

,..,\fti>nts of Menlo Park
•„!,(, nr« registered voters,

.,i, school 14, Forda,
November 8. The hours
•; A.M.. to a P.M. we
in ,'ote no matter which

! S(>!(?Ct.

Mine May McGuIre, In*
,•.ht.cr of Mr. and Mrs.
(HiiK1. Isabelle Street,

simcd Sunday at St. Ce-
nnrrh, Iseltn. Sponsors

joim McHugh and Wll-
iinire, Jr.1 Quests were

Mrs, William McOulre,
v McCallum, Jamaica, L.
ml Mrs. John McHugh.

and
Mr.
Jr.,

,h McHugh. Mr.
stophcr Gleason,

.. John McHugh,
I., Mrs, Thomas

;i Mrs. William Walsh,
1 , 1 , Mi. and Mrs. John

IMI Bunk: Mr. and Mrs.
,,, .scm iind daughter, Val-

un, L. I ; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrltuuh. J a c k s o n
Mr and Mrs. William
Ir and son, Miss Val-

\i,-(iiuiT. Woodslde, Mrs.
V.'m;m. Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
.:. Mr. and Mrs. George

.liukson Heights; Mr,
Dun Day. Flushing: Mrs.

K> i :,in una daughter,
Hiiliii'tu-ld Park; Mr.

Ki'iini'ih Dowllng, Little
i Mr mid Mrs, Barney

i\ Mr and Mrs. Frank
.ii.Mt Neck, h) I., Mrs,

Kifhinond Hill, Robert
ii K.iy Stevens, Brook-
.mi] Mrs Thomas Kane,

.;, \UCulkmgh. Staten Is-
Wiliiam Dempsey and

Mi,, and Mrs. Joseph
.!r and Mrs. Jack Lan-

Ann Shannon, Mr. and
.:. Mi'DonouK.h'. and son,

,:: Mm tin Cleary, Wood-
.1 ..I Mrs. Edward Jones
rii, Edward and Joanne,

,. • ii i v Fiorello, Mason
1... honored with the top
Ni'ul.- Ormid of the Inde-

Older of Odd Fellows,
i ; <•. irvinmton. *

iml Mrs. Albert Haber

Liberty 6-7718,
—Joseph Schlrrlpa. son of Mr

and Mrs. Joseph Schlrrlpa. Ethel
Street, celebrated his sixth birth-
day at a Haloween party, Sunday
His guests were Robert and Den-
nis Space, Kevin Hlgglns, Danny
Balderose, Larry Evonoff, Marie
Anderson, Catherine Certcrko, Mr.
and Mrs. John English, Misses
Mary, Catherine and Jane English
Mrs. William Horn, Mr, and Mrs
Prank Kngert, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Falion and son, Billy; Mr.
and Mrs. John Certerko and chil-
dren. Jack and Cathy.

—Monday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Dirigwall, Atlantic
Street, were Mr. and Mrs, William
Wodicka, East Orange'.

—Elizabeth Ann Bennett, In-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bennett, McGulre Street,
was christened Sunday at St. Ce-
celia's Church, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
nett held open house after
services.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs
Robert Frlel. Atlantic Street, and
Mrs. Norman Schier, Mason
Street.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mis. Arthur Ladoux, Ethel
Street, were Miss Elsie Blockman
and her fiance, Murray Kay, Phil-
adelphia.

—Robert Space, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nichblas Space, Ethel Street,
celebrated his seventh birthday at
a family dinner Sunday. Quests
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Space,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmbnd Space,
Stanley Space. Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Puopolo and children, Mar-
lene and Louis.

month period resulted In State
ABC agents uncovering 327 vio-
lations of It w.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - With
standard time m vogue, motor-
ist* are asked by Attorney Gen-
eral Qrover C. Rlchlhan. Jr., to
drive more carefully to save
lives of pedwtriana. . . . Stocks
of three feed grains, corn, oats
and barley, are approximately
15 per cent above supplies In
New Jersey a year ago. . . . Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner has
taken a "hands off" attitude on
the proposed flOO.000,000 bond
Issue for reservoir construction
to be voted upon next Tuesday
. . . Republican State Ch&lrman
Samuel L, Bodlne wants Gover-
nor Meyner to produce facts and
figures on allegations that he
saved the taxpayers of New Jer-
sey $30,000,000 by his vetoes..

The new Woodbridge Drive-In
Inspection Station accommo-
dated 1,636 cars during the first
six days of Its operation. , .
State revenues were 9.5 per cen

higher during the first quarter
of the current fiscal year on Sep-
tember 30. . . . State-owned cars
will be sold on bids Instead of
being traded directly for new
replacements In the future. . . .

Governor Meyner has pro- j
claimed the week of November
13 to 19 as Diabetes Detection
Week because medical authori-
ties estimate there are approxi-
mately 50,000 persons In New
Jersey who have undiscovered
diabetes. . . . The Id55 death toll
by autos Is now 578 as compared
with 602 during the same time
last year. . . . New Jersey's new
mental facility at Bordentown
will be known as the Edward R.
Johnstone. Training and, Re-
search Center. . . . About 96 per
cent of all cattle In New Jersey
Is under some phase of the bru-
cellosis eradication program. .
Charcoal burning, one of New
Jersey's oldest Industries, is de-
scribed In a new book by Robert
J. Sim, Inspector, parasite labo-
ratory, and Dr, Harry B. Weiss,
Director of the Division of Plant

Industry, both of the State De-
partment, of Agriculture . . . For
the first time since 1953. the
State Division of Employment
Security announces unemploy-
ment in New Jersey dropped be-
low the 100,000 mark In mid-
September.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Miners
will soon begin digging for
uranium In the Chester-Long
Valley area of Morris County
where the Slate once desired to
inundate with a huge reservoir.
. . . State House corridor walls
are being repainted a Meyner
gray to replace the Driscoll green
of other days. . . . At this time
all candidates seeking election at
next Tuesday's general election
are afflicted with heebe-jeebies.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pane*

that the modern but different
methods being used in such cases
as Maple Shade's and Audubon
PaVks are working a t least as

well or better
These two and similar cases

that might be cited would seem
to indicate. Indeed, that school
construction costs need not be
as high as they are In many In-
stances.

Thty would also seem to Indi-
cate that there Is nj) food reason
for the extreme discrepancies In '
per-classroom school construc-
tion costs, from one district to
another, which we mentioned in
our editorial on the subject Sat- j
urday.—Camden Courier-Post.

BIBLE'S PLACE IN SCHOOLS
Attorney General Edmund G.

Brown's ruling that the Bible
may be consulted in California
public schools as a literary his-
torical reference work but may
not be used for religious pur-
poses la In keeping with the
guarantees of freedom of wor-
ship in the Constitution of Cali-
fornia and of the United States.

The ruling really provides,
however, that the. Bible may be
brought back Into the schools.

For It represent* a partial ex-
ception to previous rulings which
banned the use of the Bible alto-
gether In public schools.

The Bible outht to be in our
school libraries and ought to be
properly utilized by students, for
It has been the master Influence
In the molding, of western civili-
sation.

But Its use beyond that pre-
scribed In the ruling should defi-
nitely be prohibited. If used as
the basis of religious teachings,
as such, it could create no end
of dissension among the various
sects which, In conceivable rival-
ry for followers, might Involve
pupils, teachers and the public
in no end of wrangling.

Brown's ruling says, In effect,
that no use of the Bible Includ-
ing distribution of Oldeon Bi-
bles, may be made in the schools
in a way tlrat Implies state en-
dorsement.

As cited by Brown, it U one
of the fundamentals of Ameri-
can Government that the home
and the church have total re-

PAOE NINETEEN
.„ „,„ -i

sponsibility for the rellfiWU
training of each child; the »*Att-
may not constltionally lntruao
upon that responsibility. . . .

Enforced-conformity of thought
1.5 not a weapon which our ski*
may use In the great Ideologi-
cal struggle in which the world
Is now engaged. It 1*. r»U»tf,
one of the evils against; which
we n«ht. Wilmington <C«W.)
Prnts Journal.

AIR ACADEMY
Donald A. Quarles, Secretary of

the Air Force, has "tentatively ftp-
proved the location and arohltec- "
tural style' of five buildings for
the new Air Force Academy at
Colorado Springs, Colo. They are
the main academic building, bar-
racks, library. KymnHsium and dln»
Ing hall. Not Included was the
controversial designs for the
acndviny chapel.

Bodies by Malthus
Nature guarantees against sur-

plus population. Witness the In-
vention of the automobile.—
Dallas Morning News.

the

lirl
. v . • • , : i

Trip to Israel
l>\ Sisterhood

Letters to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial Page)
work on this project In the hope
that 'we ran present a "Candi-
dates Night" to you, the public,
next year. •

Meanwhile, may we urge all
voters to try to f amtttartze them-
selves with all the candidates and
tlie issues in whatever way they
find possible, and vote with a
clear understanding of for whom
and.for what they vote.

' I n democracy Agreement Is
not, essential, Participation is."

Very truly yours,
THE WOMEN'S CIVIC CLUB
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

MYRIAMB. (Mrs.R.M.)
OLESEN. President.

!..:,l

The Sisterhood of
Mtion Sons of Jacob
funtasy trip to Israel,

Jnwlsh Community
Street. Authentic

i ml conditions were
i-'r.ink Windfnan who.
..!!• recently returned

• of Europe, and Israel.
how a bagel and lox

i -crved by Mrs. Milton
.iiul her committee.
vnun Serulolck. presi-
:hc •Sisterhood, h&Wif
u> committee meeting
m to disceuss plans for
i'.ip drive, with groups

tiuil to conduct an all
• lor new members for

y Did
• -nnists met at a party
•>)k heads.' — Gosport,

..I, Fla.

She Cam
i woman who can't add

'.'inly distract,—Expand-

Under Capitol Dome
Continued from Editorial Page)
ier, and that the laces in shoes
nowadays are much harder to
reach.

BOOTLEGGING: — Official
statistics reveal that bootlegging
in New Jersey is a flourishing
industry.

William Howe Davis, State
Alcoholic^ Beverage Director, re-
ports that 64 bootleggers were
placed under arrest by State
^BC Agents from July 1 to Sep-
tember 30. At the same time,
twelve passenfier cars and two
trucks were seized by agents
transporting illicit booze and
alcohol. '

Also seized during the period
were five huge stills; three
smallca stills having a capacity
of 50 gallons per day and under;
14,884 gallons of Illicit mash;
837 gallons of distilled alcoholic
beverages; 214 gallons of un-
taxed wine and 144 gallons of
brewed malt alcoholic beverages.
The latter was known in Pro-
hibition Days as home br;ew.

Periodical inspections of li-
censed taverns during the three-

Warehouse
Removal Sale
FURNITURE STEEL

RADIATOR
Enclosures

l'riml as Low as

.958
According t» Sine

Available in White and
Also Walnut and

Wood Grain.
ESTIMATES
DKI1VEBV
INSTALLATION

•" ><"7 Showroom at 240 Madison Ave., Perth Amboy

DAILY 9 TO 6 — FB1UAV 0 TO

A Split second
is the big difference!

7CP
A split aocond U the difference "in the completion of » ihrillinK pa*.. In your engine il'a even^ more
important. UnlcM ycur ongine fire* on the right 1/100 of a second, power work, ugamit yuu, not for you.

is the Big Difference betwee
Highest Octane Gasolines-^

ghip.fi you split-second GO

Today's high compression engines are fan-
tastic performers.'A touch of your toe gets
response in a split second. .

Buf deposits that form in your car's engine
durinl daily, short-trip (driving soon take the
edge off this finfe response. j

In. a combustion chamber, for example,
"these deposits fire the gasoline a split second
before th^ piston reaches firing position/When
this happens,,you don't get a full-power stroke.
On spark plugs they cause short circuits. Your
engine f(misBes"—more power loss! And tVgh

octane gasoline alone can't solve the problem.

It takes both top octane and TCP*.

TCP, a specially developed Shell additive
blended into Shell Premium Gasoline, over-
comes the deposits as they form. Because TCP
stops pre-firing and spark plug "miss.," it gives
high octane split-second response.

See your Shell Dealer. Get Shell premium
with TCP. It's themost powerful gasoline y<fur

car *can use n Trademark for thin uulque gnapHne sdditiva
voluixxl by Stall itewuuh. !'«"»< »Pl>ll<«i to.

Only Shell Premium Gasoline
has both TCP and Top Octane!



FACE TWENTY

NJAAl to Conduct
Test for Officials
ELIZABETH The New ,Jrrse>

AAU Baskeliui; Official.- A won a-
tion will conriii?" its annual exam-
ination fij: iip'-v candidate? on
Tiwsdav cvi'iiitiK. November 22.

Prior Ki the test the association
will run a two-session clinic for
the ne-v applicants tn prepare
them for the examination. The
dates will be Noypmbei 1 and I"
at i'ni1 Ailmin:Mv,U;on Bui'.dine of
the Union Coun'v Park Commis-
sion. Acme .Hid Cantcn Street*.
Ellzabetli.

• The AAU Basketball Official?
A.SFi)(:iiitii>n furnishes officials for
whn'i!, i!i(!u:;!iia! ana oiljb leagues

Ail iriicri'stcfl in hiking flic
examination .should eommunieaie
with Sob Graham. Secretary, a t
316 K»wame?h Lane. Union, or <
telephone Muitinck 6-8588 for an j
application blank.

l.f.V.M. NOTHYfl l.MfAI. NOTICES

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3.

I.EOAI. NOTM'F.8

the Niiriherv «me

j with the prolongation Easterly ot thf
' center llne of Mlrtel>*e* Avenue: thence

nlw th» nonhn-Ml rornrr ol propeit)

of
nrt C h r P p y to

thf nr« ,» s t« ly Mom.
f

«nnr; th-rvt » forwr of ™ » . thf n y
NortMMWrk »W t»unrl»ry line 0 » romrr of « »

h t h l j nlrn wlcl ho ndaol

4 i :••> v i to <

''ounrv of M
. ' ixnif

_ , , . i l l ) !»ortt>»»t«li «nd
Thr polling p.aces for thf various u , b r v n . n ,,„,,

ranis nnd tlftlon dutrvti or the ^ t ( n \ l f , 0 . n r pnn't
Vownahlp of Woodbrtdse »r* »» follow*. , , i d c f n t f T ' i;tl, of Mldd'.rvi

FIRST VTAW^FIMT DISTRICT ! ; ! £ „ $ . ^ T B ^ * * " - " ^ Z A « n V to the 'centor line of Pfiinjvl
All -hit tract Ivins between thf , Nortmr'v line ot I lie Stnr EKJIP P«el- . vnnl* Awiuie. «» laid out soutri ol New

'ennsylviiua Railroad icn :):r easM : n n m f n l
; Main. •))«•:•.• f X 15' Fji'.-er',v " *—'

thence southerly nlong sale! hoiini
.f In'erwc'lon of ot mill property to thf center llnf of

Avenue New Brunswick Arenne, thfnrf ensterl'
nioiitt cpntfj Sine of Nc Brunswick

I opmentmd the renter llnf of Amhov Ans' i t I n r o n s , h f N
on.thf wnt i ; nnd 100 ff*i north of I ̂ 4g.j 44X-K
Jroen Street ion the north) »nd ion 144aH «< sho
he south > • itne drawn mld-x»y b»-

:«ftn New and Second Ptreet* and
arplfotlne easterly to sslrt rstlroad.

Beginning nt thf intersection of the
•enter llnf of thf Pmh AmV>y and
Woodbrldge R»llrond with thf Perth
^rnboy Cttv Line, thence northerly
uon< the center :ine of ihf Perth Am-
)0y and Wocvihndve P.;V.ro:in ,o '.\\r
enter Sine ot Frtfmnn S'rr?'.. menof

'jster'.y alonip-t-h* tfn;er llnf of Free
nan Street '.o thf ce.iter llnf of R.ih-
way Avenue, thence KjuThfr'.y n'.osii;
hf Ofntfr llnf ot R»h»ay Avpn-ir mrt
lorv tif rfntfr llnr ii' Berry S'reet to

WcKKlbr!fl"*' Crwh thcucp ^-m'herly
iloti(( Woodbrnite Crf»k to the Perth

'hf Pprlh Ambov rity ;lnp io thp pulm
ir plaff ot brglnnlnf!.

Polling Pl»cf Mrmnrlal Municlptl
Pmildlni .

. . - , , , Bmnswiet Ajeimf.. thmee scmthfrty
• rriv bcm,rl»rv llnf nt «lon? line of uld P"""?1""1"..^*:
K-l <M-M. M9-O ,ind mi( to the rentfr line of I M W i »

I'IPIUP

o i n

r>»elopme:i! untl Wnodhrldjc Town-
•hln T « Map 'hffis «3 »i"i <' ' " »

4. fill n'.oni; thf
•hf P'ir liale Trart

/lone mM hounrtBry
me ? v,;):-.is'*':ly ifiiis the Nitnhwlv

;inc of Work +W-1 »s shown on •.tin
Wi«i|br:<li;f I cKn«lilp"T« Map. *f«t
49 • i •'•<• ,c:,'(i line of Lincoln H'.sii-

«i Ronthrtsterly Dlong

1 the centtr line ot Lehlgh
raid to the point or pl»« of

Polling PI»M: Fords Mfmorl»l To%i
ittll, Xf« nrunswlrk Avpniif, Fords.
N - J -

SECOND WABO-TENTH DISTRICT
a point where thf
beiwecn Woodbrlrtgf

Beglnnlni! «t
boundary 1IM

the center line ol tlrirk «•!»«.
l i l '/wnrtiip

,- trfV; • • . »n,, n»-.sterlv .long the center line ol tlrirk «!»«. U
h, ce •" llnr ot Llnroln Hlrh»«v to ; northerly >lqn« Mil '/"wnrtiip bound-

Strikes '& Spares

BOWL Mf)H HOUSE LEAGUE

Guy's Elo-tiv:
W
18'j

FIRST WARD—SRrOSD DISTHIPT
A'.l that tr:vrt bftwfen the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad i<m the MiMi Mid thf
^ntfr Hne ol Ambov Arfhue (on In*
••est-: snd bPr*ron a line ion th«'
nnrhi drawn mtd-wiy be!»efn Nf«

| md Serond Stree's. and projecting
I paswrly to siH railroad, and thf Perth
I Ambov city line.ion the soutHJ.
1 Polllnt Plirr: Strmberry Hill School.
I Wnodbridif.

O
E.isifr.y d:rfrtloi>

i M:'

In
renter line

rif chiin O'H.i'. Rind -o 'Up prolon :n-
tion Westerly of the dividing line bc-
•»ee:i Blocks MS-A and 387-0; theme
1121 Southeasterly alone the tllvldln*
line between Blorks 3S8-A and 187-G
•o the point of Intersection of thf pro-
'oneitlon Northerly ot thf center line
.)! Hrnp:ne Street; theive • 131 South-
westerly jlong the center line of
!<ro'.:!ie S'rfft :o the renter line nt
Washington Avenue; thenre (HI

Ruby's Bi« Lunrh
Musk.i's Funeral Horn"
Stanley's Diner
Pozjcki k Ra.ina
Ravens

Ice Crram

' j 9 ' 2

2 12
1 13
9'.. 14'2
9 15

20

FIRST WARH—THIRD DISTRirT
All that part of the Flr<t Want North

if Ihe itlvldlni! lln* ot the City of Pfrtli
^boy and Wciodbrldge Township antl
West of thf center line of Amboy Ave-
nue t.s tar North as the center llne of
Trpre Sireev thenff Westerly alone . _ . ,
he center llnf ot Grove S-.reet to the ; *it!> the ROW, Line of the Port Rfiti- 1 jjorthrrly along the Mid prolongation

475 4"6. 495.
4M 493 491 439 to center line of Clark
Place- thence westerly along ceir.er
line ot Olurk Place to the E;llson
Township line, the point or place of

.'polfni PUcf; Colonla Voluntfer Flrf
To., Inman Aveniif, Colonta.

SECOND WARD—SEVENTH
DISTRICT

BEOINNINO at the point ot Interjec-
tion of the Northerly Right of Way

I.KOA1. NOTICES I.FOAI, I

mem liiimn »< Wfstbnrv. Section 23,
thpncp SouthciiKterlv nlonit thf North-
crlv line of salil Prctlon S3. Wrstmity
Uevclnprnnu. and thr Southerly line
of Mocks JIV-K. VH 3 nnd 111* r""-
loncatlon of said llnf. 3o\ithe»sterly to
the N'orihwBtPriy RlRht of Wny l.liip of
the Poft Rendini! Rallrond: thf.nee
•inuihwrsteHv »lonp Ih*1 snlri Rli;lit of
Wny Une tn the point nf InterwHri
*lth the rtulrilns llnf between Lnt ).
Block JM-Bn nnd Lot 1. Blmk 4W-BU,
thence Northwesterly to the point cv
nterscctlon of the WfMfTly line of thf
Sllnhrth and Trentan RnllroRtl. noM
Public Pervice. with thf Southwesterly
llne ot Lot 42. Block 3M-R: thence In
i general Southwesterly direction along
'he Wrstfrly llm of the Ellrabeth
ttenion Riillro»d to Its intersection
with the Northerly llne of the Port
Headlnv; Ftallrond; thence Westerly In
» genernl nliwtlon nlorw the Northorlv
line ot the Port Rending Railroad tc
thf point or plnt-f of BrKlnnlnn.

BEINO p»rt of District jr8 nnd n
smoll portion of District #7. Second
Ward, to be known i\s SfTOnd Wiinl.
DlRtrlct 12.

Polling Ptaee: School No. «, (itctr.
Street, lselln. N J.

SECOND WABD—TH1KTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEOINNINO at the point of In'pr-
w t l o n of the Westerly Rljht of Wny
llnf of the PrniisylTanln.Ballrond with
•he ffliter lii\e of Wood Avenup rtr
Mutton Hollow Roatl: thence Norrh-
•Rsterly aloni! the Rlnht o( W»y line Of
•he Pennsylvania Railroad to the West-
•irlv Right ot Way line of "Urn New

erlv of the dlvldlnr llnp between Block'
DIM! 4f1: thence Rotittu>'»sterlv ^lon

t!ie rllv',r!tii>; line between niwk.i 4fi"
md 4<i3 to un anfsle point In wimf
th«ncc WesWly still almiit s«ld illvld

; llne nnd the dltrlSlna HM Bftwwn

fiivldln* line betw«-n Blocks 4M, 4M-t
and 4fif-M to the Northeast corner rf
Blorli 4fi1; thencp Pontlierly nlomr tn.

<Tfrlv line of Woe* 407 to the South,
east conur of «ald Block; thencn West-
rly nlniic ihf Siutherly llne of Mock

447 to the Southwest corner of rnme;
hence still Westprly along the Sou'.h-
TIT llnr of Blocks 473-R. 413-8. 471-1
ni-O. 47J-V. 473-W. 473-X. 471-Y
474-C Bnd 474-B to the Ne* Jerwy
^tatf Pnrkwny. Fit. 34 : thence contlnn-
lnc Westerly ATOM \he New .ipr^f
State Purkwny. Rt, 4 4 , and nlonn 'hrState P r y
Southerly line of

i
474-A. Wi-A

g
Onrdm

Un
Pnrkwsr. Rt,

d

Wishlngion Avenue: then i t l o n of tnf Northerly Rig y
southwesterly a:on< the center line of ; | ! n t of the port Reading Railroad with
El7jbe:h Aventie and the prolongation I h e prolongation Southerly of the cen-
theftof to its point of intersection , t e r l l n e o f Eimbeth Avenue; thence

OW Li f th Port Reid th id prlongation

4

Honor Knli
Indiviriii.il hiRh srores: Evan

Snydcr 190-231-222 -643. John
Reap 213-171-259 643. Larry Mi-
ehalski 200-231. Art. Belk3w.ski
219, Joe Adametz 214. Joe Reme-
nar 212. Norm Pape 211. Guy
Wcmelsd'.'rf 201, John Pasko 200.
Pete Erdf'y; '200.

Thref-tiamo *:nners: Middlesex
Television over Guy's Electric,
Ravens over Swift's Ice Cream.

Two-iiame winners: Muska's
Funnel Home over Ruby's Box
Lunch, Stanley's Diner'1'a games
with Pozycki & RaciiKi l ' j ' t ie1 .

-enter line of Mattlson Street; thence
Northerly along the center llne of Mat-
•i«n Street to the center line of Matr.
Street; thenre Westerly aloni; the cen-

| ter line cf Main Street to the dUld-
ne line between the First and Second

'.Vnrds.

Ins Railroad; thence llii Westerly
alonu tlu- sr.ld Port Reidlng Ballroftd i
Right of Way line to the intersection '
ot the dlvidlric line between the Town-
;lupi ot Woodbridr-e '"d E*son:ot Woodbridr-

. 16• N'Tiherlv alonz said dlvld-
h 'h

Pollinj 1'bce;
Street.

No. II School. Ross
i ing

jjorthrrly along h pg
a n ( ) t ne ctnter line of Klltibeth Are-
n u f t 0 t n e center line of Washington
A v ( ; m i e ; thence still Northerly along
, h e center line ot Broome Street »nd
t h , prolonus'Wn Northerly thereof tc
t n e poim of Intersection with the cen-

38SA d 3870:

FIRST WARD—FUUKTH DISTRICT
All that port of the First Ward IVIIK

DOrth of the Heards Broofc antl lylnx
ft'est of the center line of Amboy

Pollinf Flare: lllfih School.

f . 16NTiherlv alonz said t n e poim of Intersection with the c
ng line between Townships to 'he , t e r u n f of Blocks 38S-A and, 387-0:
t ittr nne ol Unlonvown or Ulddleses i jheace Southeasterly along the center

& E«ei T-.irnplke. said point being n!so j H n f o ( Block! M8-A, 381-O, 388-B and
I the intersection of Middlesex & Essex ' 3J7-H to thf southeast Vide of Henry
Turnpike with the center line of Wood < pi8ce aB shown on Sheet SSO, Wooa-
Ave tie or Mutton Hollow Ro.d; thence Tax M»p; thence

d d i li""'
ton Hollo R o ; ^ ^ Townihlp Tax M»p;

«'« 'v »lonR t h e "n '- e r l l n* »'i NortteMtMly «T*n« the dividing line
Avenue or Mmton Hollow Road b e t w N n B l o c k s w . ? . ,95. MT-1 « d

SATURDAY NIGHT MIXED
LEAGUE

W
Specialty Food . . 1 2
Petrick's Florist 10

Mauro Motors
Amboy Service & Repair
Rahway Watch
Norwood Distributors
Witty's Liquor Store

Results
Thii'f-!;ame winners: Specially

Food ever Petrick's Florist, Jas's
over Mauro Motors.

Two-name winners: Amboy
Service & Repuii1 over Rnhway
Watch. Norwood Distributors over
Witty's Liquor Store.

0
9
9
8
g
6

8
9
9

10
10
12

riRST WARIV-FIFTH DISTRICT
All that trsct between thr Pennsyl-

vania Railroad ion the east) and the
center line of Amboy Axenue (on the,
west) and the center line of Freeman
Street ion the north) tnd ion the
southl by a llne drawn parallel with
Green Street and 100 feet north of the
northerly line thereof.

Polling Place: Ilitjh School.

FIRST WARD—SIXTH RESTRICT
Beginning at the intersection nf the

center line of Berry Street with Wood-
bridge Creek snd running, thence
northerly «iunz the center line of Berry
Street nod I'ODJI ah( center line of
Railway Avenue to the center line of
the Woodbridn'e-Carteret Road, thence
easterly along the center Une of the
Woodbrldtje-Carteret Pwoad to Wood-
bridge Creek, thence southerly aloni!
WooUbrldge Creek to the point or place

,w .... ixiln'. or place o' beginning.
BEING part of District 6 In the Sec-

ond Ward to be fcnown as Second
Ward. Dictrlct 6. „ .

Polling Plict: Fir* Hou», Grwn , m e n t known as Westbury, Section
Street, lselln, N. J. . . . . . . . . .

Detvetion
Drive November 13-19

of beginning.
l l l e Place:

Building.
Memorial Municipal

SECOND WARD-SEVENTH DISTRICT

394-0 to a point and corner, said cor-
ner being the. southeast corner ot Lot
11, Block 381-1; thence Southe*»ler!y
along the Northerly llne of Develop-
ment known as Westbury. Section 23,
to the point ot Intersection of said line
to the center line of Worth Street;
thence Southerly and Southwesterly
along the center line of Worth Street

BEGINNING at a point in the center I a n d % e prolongation Southwesterly of
M of St Oeorse's Avenue where same j w CM)tJr , ,n e o f worth Street to Itsline

ts Intersected by the Port

FIRST WARD—SEVENTH DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward south

nf Heard's Brook Rnd West ot the cen-
ter line of Amboy Avenue, as far south
ns the center line of Grove Street;
thence Westerly to the center line of
Mitttlson Street; theme Northerly tilony
the center line of Mattlson Street, to
the center line of Muin Street; ilwnee
Westerly along the center line or Mu(n
Street to the dividing line ot Hie First
und Second Wards.

Polling Place: No. 11 School, Ross
Street.

SECOND WARD—FIRST IHSTRICT
Comprising all of Keusbey. All of

the Ward south of Lelilgh Valley Ruil-
liirt tracks.
Pulling Place: Keasbey School.

WOODBRIDGE - The third
statewide effort to detect people
with previously unknown diabetes
will be made the week of Novem-
ber 13-19. The drive is sponsored
by the Medical Society of New
Jersey, the New Jersey Diabetes
Association, and the New' Jersey
State Departmenr'of Health. It is
aimed at identifying as many as
possible of the stimated 50,000
undiaiiiiosed diabetfes in the state
in order to -ncomaee them to
seek appropriate care and to pre-
vent, thereby, many of the com-
plications of the disease.

The campaign is being assisted
by a number of nursing, pharma-
ceutical, parent-teacher, h'pspilal,
fin dlay medical organizations. It
will make use of the Dreypak, an
absorb?nt| paper which may be
moistened with a urine specimen
antj when dry. mailed to the des-
ignated collection station fcr test-
ing. Results and jiugnestions will
be made known to participants.

Dreypaks will be distributed in
Middlesex County through the
school systems, the municipal
boards of health, and the Visiting
Nurses Association.

SECOND WARD—SECOND UISTRICT
n t ut the intersection of the

enter line of the Lehli;h Vulley Rall-
oad with the center line of Florida
}rove, Boad, thence northerly along
•enter line of Florida Grove Road to
he intersection of center ol Florida
rove Road, *lth the center line of

West Pond Boad, thence westerly along
he center line ot West Pond Road to a
point, said 'point being the intersection
of the center Une of West Pond Road
with a line drawn 400 feet westerly
from and parallel to Pennsylvania Ave-
nue as laid out.-thence southerly along
said line to s point. The northeast cor-
ner of property belonging to St. Mary's
Church and also the northwest corner
f property known as Washington

Heights, thence southerly alons the
boundary line of Washington Heights

d Church property to a corner of
same, thence easterly along said
boundary line to a corner ot same,
thence southerly along said boundary
line of .said property to the center line
of. New Brunswick. Avenue, tHence east-
erly along center line of New Bruns-
wick Avenue, to the center line of
Pennsylvania Avenue, as laid out south
of New Brunswick Avenue, thence
southerly along line of said Pennsyl-
vania Avenue tn the center of the
Lehlefi Valley Railroad, thence easterly
along the center line of Lehlgh Valley
Railroad to the point or place of be

Starting at the Bottom
An emigrant was preparing to

leave his native land tq try his
luck | abroad. An acquaintance In-
quired casually: "What are you
gomfc to do when you arrive in
America?"

"Take up land.',
"Much?" 1
"Only a shovelful at a time."

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Is hereby given thut the District Elee.
tlon Buuriln In knd tor the Towimhli
of Woodbrtdg* will alt ut places herein
after designated on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 185J,
between the hours of 7:00 A. M. and
8:00 P. M., Eastern Standard Time, to
the purpose of conducting a

'GENERAL ELECTION
to vote upon eundidutes for the follow
liiK offices:

Oji». (1| Slate Senator
Three (3) Members of the General

Assembly
iTwo (2) Members of the Board

Chosen Freeholders (Full Term I.
lOns Hi Member ol the Board 01

Chosen Freeholders lUhexptred TormI
One (11 Mayur of the Township
(oodbrUlno i
'Three Ui Members of tlu Townelil

ConiiuUtrc, one member trom e»ch o:
the tbrue wardH i

And to vole on the following Htat
and MunlcJ)»l Public Questions:

8TATB PUBLIC QUESTION S"O BE
VO'l'KD UPON ;

,-ili«ll the nut entltle'd "An net I
authorize tin' treutlon of n SUUi debt
by the itiiiiiiuc of boiidt of the Sum ot
New Jersey In the uiiijregtiU prlilc
smuuiu uf f l(Hl,M,UOO.0O for the purpose
Qf uaqulrtuij. couutructlMg und aevelup-
lnt dcpriidnhle nubile water supplies loi

' domeetlu and iii<luutrli»l m*a aucl taclll
tlM aup\irtennnt thereto. In any i»rt
of tlilu Htdie as need uijpeurs, nnd pro-
viding tile ways and means to pay th
Interest of such debt aud ulso to pn
•nd dlituhiirge the iirmclpal thereof,"
bl approvrd?

:. MUNICIPAL PUUUO QUESTION
: "8n»U an nut »ntitkii und kuowii

Rni'.road; thence Northerly along the
-enter line of St. George's Avenue,
Ht =4, to the. boundnij line between
Woajbrldus Township and the City of
RahT.iy which line Is also the county
line between Middlesex and Union;
thence aloni; Mid county line In a
Northwesterly direction to Its Intersec-
tion with1 the Easterly line of the
Pennsylvnnla Rnllroad Eiisnl of Way;
thence Southwesterly along the East-
erly line of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Right ot Way to the polut ot Intersec-
tion with the Northerly or Northeast-
erly line of Block 428: thence SoYith-
eas'terly along said prolonijatlon Mid
along the Northeasterly line ol Lot 1.
Block 428 to an angle point; thence
Southerly still along the line of Lot I,
Block 429 to the Northerly Une of Block
431; thence Easterly along the North-
erly line of Block 431 to the Northeast
corner of Lot 548. Block 431; thente
Southerly along tile Easterly line ot
Lot 548, Block 431. to the center line
of Chain O-H1U Road; thence in a
general Easterly direction aloll? the
center Une of chain O'Hlll Road tu
the prolongation Westerly ot the dtvtd
ina llne between Blocks 38J-A. antl
387-G; thence Bouthesaterly »long the
dividing llne between Blocks 388-A,
J87-C1, 388-B ahd 387-H to the South-
east side of Henry Place as shown on
Sheet 350. Woodbrldye Township Tax
Map; thpnee Northeasterly along (he
dlvldini; Une between Blocks 187-H. 395.
3S7-I nnd 394-O to » point and corner,
said corner being the Southeast corner
of Lot 11, Block 387-1; thence South-
easterly along the Northerly line of
Development known as Westbury, Ses-
tlon #1, and the Southerly line ot
Blocks 394-K. 3S4-J, and the prolonga-
tion of said line. Southeasterly to the
Northwesterly Right of Way Hne of the
Port Reading Railroad; thence North-
easterly along the Westerly line of the
Port Reading Railroad Right of Wsy
to the center line of St. George's Ave-

l n t e r M c t l o n 0[ the Northerly line of
the Port Reading Railroad; thence
Westerly along the Right of Wav line ol
the Port Rtsdlng Railroad to the point
or place ot Beginning.

BEING a portion of District S«, Sec-
ond Ward, to be known as the Second
W«td, District 11.

Polling Place: Fire House, Green
Street, lselln, N. J.

SECOND WARD-TWELFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of Inter-

section of the Northerly Right of Way
Line of the Port Reading Railroad with
the prolongation Southerly of the cen-
ter line of Worth Street; thence North-
erly or Northeasterly along said pro-
longation and the center line ot Worth
Street to the point of Intersection ot
the said center line of Worth Street
with the Northerly line ot the Deyelop-

thewe In a general Northrrly direction
along the Westerly Right of Wny line
->t ssld Parkway, Bt. Jf4, to the point
ot intersection with the center line ot
fumes Place: thence Westerly nkintj the
center line of James Placebo Its Inter-
section with th» center line of Ww1

Avenue or Mutton Hollow Rond: thence
Southerly, and Southeasterly along the
center line ol Wood Avenue or Mutton'
Hollow Road to th* Westerly RlRht of
Way line of the Pennsylvania Rftllraud

of Wny Mid the point or ̂ place
of Fanning.

BEING a portion of Second Warn.
'Shlh District, to be known as Seconrt

Ward. Thirteenth District.
Pollinit Plare; School #15, Pershlnj

Avenue, lselln. N. J.

SECOND WAilD-FOURTEENTH '
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of Inter-
section with the center line of Wood
Avenue, or Mutton Hollow Road with
the center line of Jnmes Place; thence.
Northerly along the center line of Wood
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road, the
boundary' line between Woodbridiie nnrt
Ellison Townships to A point 10O feel
south o( the Southerly line of New
Dover Road; thence Easterly pnrnllc!
with New Dover Road and 100 feet
south from Bame to ft point In the
Westerly line of the New Jersey State
Parkway, Rt. «4; thence Southerly
along the Westerly Right of Way line
of raid Parkway. Rt. #4. » the poi'.it
ol Intersection with the center llne of
J»mes Place; thence Westerly along the
center line of James Place to the center
line of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow

n i t or place of Be

tSfl-R niirt 4M-A to the EMter'.v Km
it Rrtijewood Avenue: thenre still West
°Tly and flpjirnxlmatrly In the rentet
lne nf Clnrk Pliice to the renter line

of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hn'lnv
Rmid, (he dividing line br:tfee!i •' <•
ro»'n»hln of Etllson and the Township
if WoodlirliUe: thence Southerly :ihn
'h<? center Une of Wood Avcnut1 <.i
Mutton Hollow Rood ithe dlvklln': rim
"*twe*n the Townshln of EdKon nm
he Townihlp of Wooilbridaci to n

point lM fwt BoutU. of the flomh-riv'
ine of Ne* Dcvet RotuI; th«ncc E-.-it-
»rly pnrnllp.i with New D o v r Road nut
;00 feet Smith of w m r crossing Ne\>
lersey Statf Parkway. Rt. 34 to : ! "
•enter line of New Dover Roan; thenn-
Southeasterly along th r center" linr nf
New Dover Kond »nd Ua proloni;;iti™
Southeasterly >to the point ot ini <"•»'•<•
flon- with the Baptwly llni* nf »'.(«•;,

A.ili Street; Wence. 17) Nortneasterly
»lon^ the center line of *sh Bt.r»ft
with thf Center Une of Homestead Avr-
nue thcnrf.iB) Southeasterly along the
Center linn of HomMtead A»«nu« to
the Outer line of Blair Road; thence.
Ki NorthmntoTly along tne Centtt l)n«
of Blnlr Rond to th« point of Inter-
section with the Boundary line between
thr Township of Woodbrldge and thf
Borough o( Carteret; thence, (10)
Kastrrly nnd Southeantfrl:
Boundary line ncro«a the

aloni; said
entrnl Rnll

Easterly line ot Blork 4'!>-F lo the
Northerly line of Blwk 417-1,: ihi-nce
Enstcrly nlong the Northerly line
of Blork 447-L crosslnji Mld'IV'Wj
Aventie and alonn the Nonherlv line
of Block's 448-.T. 44S-K, 448-1., 41B-M.
449-0 and 440-H to me \ty-sti-rl:.
Hue of Block 450; thi'ncf Scir.licnv
along the Westerly line cf Hln. K 4Sii

the Northerly line m UMck 44"-l

y
79-F; tlicncr Southerly

wly
the Miv.:

o the Northerly line ;n
thence Easterly nloni? the
ine of Block "44S-I cro

Highway to the Westerly
l R l h f W li f

lnf! Iivoln
NorM'.wt-

rond to the point Of InttTWCtlon of
said Boundary line with the prolonga-
tion Northeasterly of the Center line
of Turner Btrwt; th«n«. <lll South-
wrsteVly along the s»M prolongstion
and the Center Un« of Turner Street
nnd the prolongation Southwesterly ot
the Center llne of Turmr street to the
point of Intersection ot the same with
the Southerly line of Port Rending
HnilrOiid Dork Ynrds; thence, (I?)
.sbuthemterly nlonit the Southerly line
of the Pnf't Reading Dock Property
to thf WfRterly line of Rtaten Island
Sound anil the Point or place of be-

* "•ullinR Placi1: Por̂ t Readlnn School.

wAi»n—SRCONII niSTmcx
BEGrNftlNG at a point In Si. George*

Avenue wl«re wme IB lntBtsected by
the Port Reading Railroad, and from
said beginning point running northerly
ilona the. renter line of Bt. Oeora»«
Avemie to a point belhK 100 feet east
of U. S. Highway Route No. 1; thence
northerly along a line which Is 100 feel
easterly uncl parallel to U. 8 Highway
Route-'No. 1 to a point In Uie center
llne of Woodbrldge Avenue; thence
northerly along the center line of
Woodhrldge Aventie to Its intersection
with the center ilhe ol U B. HlKhway1

Route No 1, thence northerly along
center line ot U. S Highway Route,
No. 1 to the Penmyltanla Railroad;
tbenre southerly iilong the Fvnniyl-
vanla. Ralirond to the Port Reading
Railroad; thence westerly *ong the
Poft Reading Railroad to the point or
place of beginning.

Polling Place: School No. 4, ATenti
Strret, AveneU N. J.

the, renter li
h

l>e of | i .
nue to the center Jim- of n,,.','
thence. Westerly ami >̂ fl
along the center line 0( \,.
to th. point ol Intersection
Easterly Right of W«v II „
PciMwylvanl* Rmirrwd " ,„,,
plane of beginning.

BEING a portion of the Thir.

Ward, Fifth District " '
. ,,..in< I'ltie: Sfhonl - i

street, Avenel, N J

WARD-SIXTH DlSTm,
BKHNNINO »t t poi,,, ,

Oeorges A»enue dlntant en,i,,"..
feet from U. 8. Hlghw»v »„,„'•; ,
thence northerly a l o r ^ iin" , "
easterly 100 fee.t. and r>nral>i , "
Highway Ro\ue No. 1 to thr '
line, of Woonbrldgf Avennn ","
northwesterly alona thr center • '
Wooilbrlrtge Avenue to thP ,.».,. l;

of U. 8. Highway R(nit» . . \ V,
northeasterly alnnu ihr (piu,,r
V, S- Highway Pnmc s,, , , '
nmitherly boundary lm« o j .u , '
Rahway; thence weMcriv iilnr.v M
southerly houndnry line tit n , ,
Rnhwny to the renter Un!. , .
Oeorget Aventie; thence ^>,|i|1Pr
soutneaiitprly along ci.|iii,r i,. r,
OeorgM Avenue to the p,,lni ,
of beginning.

Polling Place: Avenel Flni,,i,K,.

THIRD WARD, SEVENTH

Ro»t1 tu
ginning.

BB1NO a portion nf the Second Ward.
Eighth District, to be known as Second
Ward. Fourteenth District.

Polling Place: Harding Avenue, Kite
house, lselln, N. 1.

SECOND WARD-FIFTBENTH
DISTRICT .

BEOINNINO at a point In the West-
erly line of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Right of Way where the same Is Inter-
sected by the dividing line between
the City ot Rahway and the Townrtup
of Woodbrldge; thence Northwesterly
along said dividing line between the
Township of Woddbrldge and the City
of Rahway to the Intersection ot the
same with the prolongation Northeast-

THIRD WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Comprinln'! 8ewar«n.
rolllm Place: »«w»ren School.

THIRD WARD-FOURTH DISTRICT
Including all the ward south of Port

RMlroad and west of Wood-

erly Rlgha of Way lino ot the Pi'i.iv
vanla Railroad; thence N<)riirns<-i\

„ the Westerly or Northwosi.fr'.y
Right of Way llne of the Peimsvlvaul.i
R*llroad to Its Intersection with thr
above mentioned boundary line he-
'.weien the City of Ruhwav nnd the
Township of Woodbrldv.o and the point
or place of Beginning.

BEING known us ,i portion of DIs-
trtct 7. Second Ward to De knuwtl as
District 15, Second Ward

Polllns Place: School So. 16, Outlook
Avenue, Colnnla, N. J.

THIRD WARD-FIRST DISTRICT

BEGINNING nt the Intersection of
the Southerly line ot the Port Rei.rtlni!
Railroad Dork Property with the west-
erly line of StRten Islnnd Sound;
thence, U) Southwesterly along Staten
IalaDd Sound to a point, laid point
being the Intersection of the Prolonga-
tion Easterly of the Center lnle of
Central Street with the Westerly line
ot 8taten Island Sound; thence. iJ)
Northwesterly aloiw the prolongation
ol the Center line, of Central Street,
Easterly nnd the Center llne ot Cen-
tral Street, to the Center line of
Sewaren Avenue: thence, (3> south-
westerly along tiic Center line of
Sewaren Avenue to the Center line of
Olen Cove Avenue; thenre. 141 North-
westerly aloni! the Center line of Glen __

Cove Avenue and the prolonmUlon i ponter line of Ash Street to the center
therfOf Northwrsterly to Uia Cca'.er - ' ' - "•-

bridge Creek.
Polllne Place: Barron Library (Woo4-

brldge).

THIRD WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEOINNINO at the point of Inter-

lertlon of the centtr line of ATenel
Street with the Easterly Right ot Way
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad;
ihencf Northerly along the Easterly
'tne of the Pennsylvania Rr.llroad Right
of Way to the Right of Way line of
State Highway Route # 1 : thence
Northeasterly along the Right of Way
lint of State Highway Route # 1 to the
Southerly boundary line of the City
of Rahway; thence Easterly and North-
easterly along the boundary Une of the
City of Rahway to Jhe Rahway River;
thence Southeasterly along the Rahway
River to f i e Westerly line of the Bor-
ough of Carteret; thence Southwesterly
nlong the Westerly boundary line of
the Borough of Carteret and the center
line uf Bl»lr Road to tli» center line
of Homesteod Avenue; thence. Westerly
along the center line of Homestead
Avenue to the center line of Ash
Street- thence Southerly along the

line ut Myrtle Avenue; thence Westerly
aloni; the center line of Myrtle Arentte
and its Westerly prolongation to Wood-
brldge Cwek; thence Southerly along
the Woodbrldge Creek to the polrft of
Intersection of the prolongation East-
erly of the center line of Nlelson Ave-
nue; thence Westerly along the said
prolongation and the center Une of
Nlelson Avenue W the center llne of

.BBOINNINO at a point i,, ,y,,.
erly line of Stiitrn Island Kuim,i
tho same is In tervene &,•• in,.
erly line of the Port limiiin,'' »
Dock Property; th<>n<-c n , «;,...
•rly alonu the Southerlv line
Port Rea-Ung Railroad Do-k i -
to the P / i n t ot Intersci !!,,;i ',
same wlti1 the rfrtilrcn'M'i. •
westerly oi the Center :ln» ' /
Street; the,ice Ui Northv,.•,•-•
the prolon:mtlon Hmitim, •,.•.
th« Center Ant nntl tlw |,r ,
NorthBBrterly of the1 <>.,•,
Turner Street to the Point ,,; •
tlon of the i-<me with ti,. i
line between Woodhriii.T
and the Boirmgn ot Ciiri.T,
(31 SoutheaBterly au."« «,H'| i
llm to the Center llnr uf v.
Carteret Hoad; thence i-li ,
Southerly direction aicn •
Boundary line to Hie I1,,::.-
section with the Nimhrri-, ,,•
line of Sta tcn Island sv 1 : . :
IJI In a Qenernl welter:-.
along the »ald Hound to tl,.
line of the Port Reartln,; ]).,
Property and Point or I', i
ginning,

Foiling Plarr — lUR.mun i
SrJioOl.

THIRD WARD—NUIITII I'l-p
BCOINNINO at a noint in

lylvanlA Railroad where ^n .
sected by the Port Reid1,:,
and from aald beginning p..--.
Northerly along the renn.,
road to the center llnr
Street; thence Southeaster!',
erly along the center llm'
Street to the center lliw , :
Avenue; thence Southerly ,
center line of Rahway Am,
center Une of Nlelson Avn. ••
Southeasterly along the <•,,.,,
Mlelaon Avenue to the \\
Creek; thence In fi Bntuh^t' •, •
tlon along the center line or •:
bridge Creek to the Horiu:
the Port Beading H-.uiri,..:
Westerly along the Nui'i;<:
the Port Reading Ruilr.,, :
Rahway Ateuue to the ix.;i.• '
section of the suld Fort H-
road with the Pennsylv,i:i-,,i '
aud the p

BBINO aline of Woodbridge Creek; thence, I5I
In n General Northerly und Northeast-
erly direction along the Center line of
Woodbrldge Creek to a point of Inter-
section of the prolongation Westerly
of the Center llne of Myrtle Avenue
with the Center line of Woodbridge
Creek; thence («l Southeasterly along
the prolongation and the Center line ,,^,m,. . . . , . . „ - „ .... -„.--:-.- T » , , „ , « , . . , «
of Myrtle Avenue to the Center line of Railway Avenue; thence Northerly I-L. 10/n-11/3/55

V Or p
portion of

t fi
p

Fifth District, to fie kn n;
Wardfl Eighth District

Polling Place: School : i ', >
Street, Avenel, N. J.

8. J DrNic ,
Clerk of n=.
Of WondlirM •

Drive it at your Plymoutli dealer's-the car that's going places witii fie Yotrng in Heartt

glnnlns.
Pl l l Place: Hopelawn School.

3ECON11 WARH—THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising southern Fords. All that

tnvct lying north of the Lehlgh Valley
Railroad tracks west of Crows Mill
Roau und south of Kirn; George's Post
Road.1

Polllns Plare: Fords Firefcquse, Corri-
elle Street, Fords.

SifcOND WARD-rOURTH DISTRICT
Comprising central Fonda All that

tract lying north' of King George's Post
Road, lying between the Idlson Town-
ship line and the boundary of the First
Ward, and lying south of a northerly
boundary described as follows:

Beginning at a point In the Edison
Jlne 100 feet north of the northerly
llne of Fifth Street; thence 'easterly
and W feet north of Fifth Street
crossing Grant Aventie- to the northerly
line qf Fords Terrace No. 1; thence
northqrly along the same to an angle;
thence easterly along a northerly line
ot Fords Terrace, No, I, to the center
of Mary Avenue; thence northerly along
tlve center of Mary Avenue, to a point
100 feet north of the northerly line of
Pitman Avenue, thence easterly and
100 feet to Poplur Street, und continu-
ing In the same course to the boundary
of the First Ward.

Polling Place: Old Fords School No. T,
King George's Road.

to the center l g
nue and the point or place of
ginning,

BKINQ the remaining portion of
8erond Ward, 3*ven(h Dis'rlct. to be
known as Second Ward, Seventh Dis-
trict

Polling Place: School No. 2, Outlook
Avenue, Colonla, N. J,

SECOND WARD—KIGHT1I DISTRICT ,
BEGINNING* at a point In the

erly Right of Way line of the New
Jersey Garden State Parkway, Rt. J{4,
with the Westerly line of the Pennayl-,
vanla Railroad Right of Way; thence
Northerly and Northeniterly along the
Right of Way line of the said Parkway.
Rt, ti. to the center Hne of New Dover
Road; thence Easterly and Southeast-
erly along the center line of New qover
Road to the point of intersection of
snine with the prolongation Northerly
of the Easterly line of Block 479-F;
thence Southerly tilong the Easter'.v
fine of Block 479-P to the point or
intersection of same with ĥe Northerly
line of Block 447-L; thetwe Utterly
along the Northerly line of Bio?*1447-L
to the center Xini of Middlesex Avenue;
thenre Southerly and Southeasterly
alonis the center line ot Middlesex, Ave-
nue to the Westerly Right of Way line
ot the Pennsylvania Rall;oad Right of
Way; thence Southwesterly along the
Westerly line of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Right ot Way line to Its Intersec-
tion with the E-sterly llne ot th<( New
Jersey) State Parkway, Rt. #4 and the
point or place of Beginning.

BEpiQia portion of the Second Word.
Eighth District, to be known as Second
Ward. Eighth DlBtrtct.

Pulling'Place: School No, IS, Perilling
Avenue, Isalln.

SECOND WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
Comprising both sides of Main Street,

Including cfntral Fords and Lafayette
HelghM. All* of the ward lying between
the norther!^ Hne of District No. 4, and
the Port Reading Railroad.

Polling Place: New Fords School, No.
14, Ford Avenue.

SECOND VVAKU SIXTH DISTRICT
BBOINNINO ut a, point tn the center

line of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow
Roa,d U16O the dividing line between
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships)
where the same ts liuerbected by the
Northerly Right of Way lint of the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thurice in

**

NAT SMITH & SON
510 Amboy Avenue YVO-8-1D5G
OPEN IIAILV a to 8, HUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish und Install

All Types of
GLASS

GARDEN SUPPLIES

HARDWARE • MINTS

FLOQR SANDEB8 AND

WAXER8 FOR RENT

SECOND WARU--N1NTH DISTRICT
QeijlAnlng at the Intersection of the

center line of the Lehlgn
d d t li f

g
road and center line of
Road, thence northerly ; al
U f C Mill R d t

ley Rail
tm Mill

R , t e n y g center
Une of Crows Mill Road to tbe center
line of King qeorge Boad, thence east-
erly along center Use of King Oeorge
Road to centef line ot West Fond Road,
thence easterly aloiii! center line of
West Pond Road to a point, aald point
being the Intersection of center line
of West Pond Road with a Une drawn
parallel to and 400 feet westerly from
Pennsylvania Avenue, as laid out,
thence southerly along said line to a
point. The northeast corner to property
belonging to 8t( Mary's Church and

NOW!!
Yes, Now 1> The Time

To Select Your

CHRISTMAS TOYS
and GAMES

USE OUR

LAY-AWAY PLAN
A Small Oevobit Wi|t Hold
Any Item 'Til Clirlstiruis

PLATT'S
STATIONERY STOflE

100 MAIN ST., WOODBR1D0K

AERODYNAMIC STYLING
The look that goes with Push-Button Driying and 90-90 Turbo-Torque in the new Plymouth '56

Here is a ear more trqly representative of our jet air age tHan any
you have ever Been,. . in startling, ^weeping new Aerodynamic
Styling... in bold new concepts like Push-ButUm Driving. There's .
90-90 Turbo-Torque Power an^the great new Hy-Fire V-8 or new '
PowerFlow 6 to give you Top Thrust at Take-Ofl. And Plymouth
»larger and longer outride . . . roomier inside . . . wilh sparkling
oey "rairwfe" Ubrka. It's all breath-takingty ahead of ib time—
at your Plymouth dealer's taday-to see and drivel

PUSN-1UTTON DRIVING
j

With a finger-tip touch (M • button

you wle*t your driving range. AH

my u Ackmg a light switch! TV"

Plymouth's tolly autorn«tie PowerHic

- the world's smoolhoit, mo»t sdvuuo<J

Iraiuinisuion-tikes u«er. It'» l l i r

ultimate in driving MM and »»«llirl

Plymouth fuu in the low-price 3.

All-new Aerodynamic ̂ ^ V
KN \ M hp iv^iUe with PowerPik in til 4 Knas-Bdvfxteie, Savoy, P t e and Subu.ban. Of chooje 187 hp in Balvodere tnd SvhMrtan Hi*. In Snoy md Pita

, bwJQUgH IN V« hp. It you pittei the supei-economy ol Plymouth's PowefFlow 6-also available In all 4 liiiet-you p t 1 » h g , w Ut »> *W»

• • ' • • » • ' !
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yiscoe Plans Drastic^ Shift for Barrons Line-up Saturday
Rigorous Contest
Slated for Bears
At Stadium Sunday

THE RIGHT PITCH

NOffM

By Alan Mavar

VANB
QUARTERBACK

OF THESANGn
0AM4,

HELPBP
6ET THE

TEAM
OFF TO

A FA9T

m • > # • •

HI manwed to (tain four y*rd» on this play before he was tacklfd hy Ray i
Saturday's name between Woodl.rldicf and Linden Hmli Sc

and drlvr.. nut of boun.s ...

i f •

' . • < ' ' * • ' •

II1' 1:1

\niidrr, all-county prospect for the Red Maters, tallied seven yards for his school before being stopped by Linden's John
liiiny lloweU, appearing In the pholo like a ballet dancer, moves ahead of the play for his interference, in the

Linden-Wood ridfe game. #

'(A

•wm

r
w »•„» l.aek

k
Linden's punt 15 , « * •

J i >"

^ ; r .t
W(1odbridSe-..ind,n «.

Hunting Season
I tliroligh November Vi

day

I \ s A M S , R A B B I T S , JACK
II l s November 5 through
J-• • : HI TWO cock pheasant* .

'""nulls, one
"» i'i"'usuat limit, 10; hen*

Ul- NOVL _ - .
1 '« and December 19

•'•niuury u, sevfa quail.
111 s''.. HQUiRRiiM'-f lo-
1 ' through December 10
'•••miH'r ID throughDwero-

I ll|i'1 arouse, six squirrels.
,'Ks> tiKKSE, BRANT AND
•ls ' H-uiber 29 through J«>-

1 '"'""• (tucks, lnclufltM Otrf
(1"k iiiid one hooded mefr-

i'"«*ssion limit 'U two
II '-xcept only one hooded
'"' 'wo geese * " ""•*

In

l h f 0 U g h November 23J Four pei

Maht In possession.
N

In possession

and arrow.

November 4. , n l h p r through
RACOON - e ^ 1 ^ , ^ and

m K h IB. Between «jn»»
i u n r i § e only. No hunUQH
flre«rms season for Qeer'

GAME-9 A. M. start
« November 5. »»»
" s one-liftl' *»W' H"r
J^jilf W ttf,ter

public huntlnif

^ u r s f r o mf r o m
grounds; tl~ .- m b e r iu a«

sunset. From December 19 to Jan-
uary 14, one-half hour before sun-
rise to one-half hour after sunset.

WATEK*OVW-One-rtalf hour
before sunrise and sunset.

DEER—Dally hours art) 7 A, M
to 5 P. M.

Licenses
State hunting llo#nee <»'.'.5> L>,

required of a)l persons 14 or older
except fwmtfrs on thctr own land
and servicemen residents of this
state. fed«raf duck stamp (p0) U
required of< all persons over 16 to
hunt waterfowl. Woodcock license
i $2) is required of all persons to
hunt woodcock oaly through No-
vember 4. No special license is
needed for woodcock on aad alter
November 5 through November 23.
Archery license ($4.15) Is re-
quired to hunt with how and ar-

r. Only one deer may be killed

ictacular

FOREIGN TRADE
Exports of merchandise de

alined in August to a total of $1,
227,460,000, the second lowest
month of 1951, according to the
Commerce Department. Total mer-
chandise exports for the first, eight
montiis were $10,151,100,000 •com-
pared^ with $10,148,000,000 fdr the
January to August period of 1854.

II. 8. OUTPUT RISING
The United States can achieve
record-breaking $400,000,000,000

economy "In the near future," aa-
««rdinB to Dr. Arthur P. Burni,
Chalmitm ol the President's Coun-
cil of Economic Advisors, The
country's total production of goodB
and services has reached an-an-
nuul rate of at least $390,000,000-
000 — a new high.

Wncr>BRIDGE — Led by a
numb:'1 of fornrr Hudson County
Hii'li 3,-hool All-8tar8, the West
Mew York Alumni will engage In
gridiron tactics with the Golden

I Rears i\t 2 o'clor.k on Sunday af-
| ternoon In ih» Woodbridge High
' School stadium. Last Sunday's
i buttle between th? B^ars and the
Bronx Bombers was postponed due

' to inclement weather and was
rescheduled for November 13.

Th'.- North Jp.vS:y troop Is com-
i prised of high school iootbnll
.standouts from such football pow-

! (Minuses as Memorial. Dickinson.
St. Michael's. Union Hill, Dtmar-
est and St. Joseph's Among the
members of the backfield will be
Viimie Fuffaro, the leading scor-
er in the New York-New Jersey
Semi Pro Football League of

j which the Alumni is a member.
On the season Furfaro has scored
10 touchdowns and Is averaging
6.3 yards p?r carry. Furfaro, whoso
(Urmnutivp stature of five feet
fven Inches, 145 pounds, would
hardly make one think that he is

| ino leading scorer of any league,
is well known for his spesd on
run? around the ends and also his
:c:asional bursts up the middle
of the line. He is a graduate of
Union Hill HiRh where he was an
All County halfback for three
straight years and All North Jer-
sey for one year. *

He will team up in the back
field with Jack Muraca of Demar
est High School, who waif star of
the North Jersey High School
when they defeated Woodbridge
Hinh School in 1950 to the tune
•if 17-7. In that game the Barrons
had been leading the skirmish by
a count of 7-8 with less than two
minutes remaining when Muraca
broke off tackle and went 30
yards for the winning score.

On the line will be a former All
Slate anrl AU American end from
Memorial Hlnh School named Don
Simnnivith who stands a gigantic
six font, four inches and weighs
!2S pounds. Simonivich .also in,' ;le
All Hudson County for thrae
straight years while at Mt"ia;ial
Nnci was named to the A'u-Me-
'j'oixiliun team for two years
running. In his senior year, he
was named to the AH State squad
ifui aha being mined to the All

orlh Jersey eleven in his junior.
'sii1 of liit;h school. HL> is recog-

nized us one ot the greatest foot-
ball stars ever Kradualed from the
Norlh Jersey area.,, He also re-
ceived more trophies and awards
than any graduate fiom Hudson
County.

Not to be left out Is fullback
Jim McDonald, standing six foot,
one inch and weighing 190 pounds.
He is a graduate of St. Joseph's
High where he also made All
Hudson County in his junior and
senior years of school while also
being named to All Metropol.tan
md All North Jersey teams in his
senior year of school. He holds
ill of St. Joseph's scoring records,
as he scored 37 /touchdowns in
three years of varsity play and
gained 1,889 yards, on the ground
while in school.

Two other standouts on the
line are George Scalone of Me-
morial and Joe Palughi of Dickin-
•on.Hlgh. Both me nperfcrm as
line backers on the defensive unit
and stand over six .feet, two
ini:h<;s and weigh 237 pounds, re-
,;?ectiirc!y. ,

1 The alumni has lose only three
of its last 40 games anj have been
tied once. Their record on the sea-
son is six victories against one

setback.
1 The Bears themselves on Sun-
day will also present a powerful
unit led by Eddie Adams and
Ronnie Ernish along with Bobby
Voss and Nicky Mauro, Ed Adams
is completely recovered from his
knee injury and readlr to meet
the strong North Jersey foe. Ron-
nie Ernish will carry into the
lame a recqrd of three touch-
downs scored and a better than
six yards per cfarry average. Er-
uish has gained, 265 yards in 40
•arries to date. . I

Voss will be making his (irst
appearance. He is a former foot-
ball and track star from Wood-
bridge and Perth Amboy High
Schools, and later a standout in
both sports for the University of
Florida.

Mauro will handle the passing
duties from his quarterback post
and will use Lee Klrkpa trick and
Sam LorenUan, both ends, and
Adams as his1 prime targets.

The Bears, Who have won three
while dropping two on the season,
expect their moat rugged, test of

(Continued on Page 22'
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TOPSY-
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'THE PUTCHMAX'MAS
BEEll CHAMP OR

Rd/MER-OP Ifi PA*
AMONG THE PROS
FOR EACH OF THE

PA<?T FIVE

Coach Sees Slump
As Linden Defeats , 0
WoodbridjcjM

i

Johiwv 1We 5

• . . , .

, ^y5»»-^W- : - x - > r^--^

For two straight Saturdays, local football fans have
been asking the reasons for the Barrons' mediocre per-
formances against Perth Amboy and Carteret, which
we believe is in order if you happen to possess the
slightest knowledge of the gridiron sport.

As in most cases, the Woodbridge coaches, Nick Pris-
coe and Frank Capniro, were blamed for the dismal
showing or tor the strategy utilized against their
recent opponents without satisfactory results. It is true
we have not always approved of the Woodbridge men-
tore' methods of "running the team Saturday after-
noons, but they are getting paid for the job whereas
our job is strictly to report it as we see it.

After carefully watching the BaiTom against Lin.
den, we are sure that the blame for the defeat docs
not lie entirely with the coaching staff—there are far
too many members on the varsity who are complacent
and are not putting forth the best that's in them.

We fully realize that the statement is a difficult one
to swallow bt-cause Woodbridge, down through j the
years, has always had the reputation of producing

. TTSliting teams. Players such as Leroy Alexander, John-
nie Howell, Richie Kuzniak, Joe Martino and a few
others played the game to the hilt, but there are just
as many who merely go through the motions. Lar,t
Saturday Bill Benzeleski booted a kick 82 yards over
the Linden safety man's head, only ty have it returned
upfleld some 35 yards. The reason behind this was that

(Continued onjiPage 22) >
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MAJESTIC LANfiS
Presenting for Your Entertainment

Pleasure!
KVKBY TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

PHJL GOLDEN
AT THEI PIANO

rliiying All Your Favorites and Requests
, — Plus f-

Florence Close
LOVELY VOCALISt

singing Songs in Her Own Pleasing Style
" •

lit Our Bi'ttutifu
COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

| MINIMUM
SERVICE $2

Guns
.For all hunting except detr,

only shotguns not larger than 10-
gauge may be. used, with a three-
shell capacity loading limit. For
deer, only 10- and i'2-uauBe shot-
liuna B»y tee used.

?RANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION
163 NEW BRUNSWU K AVE

FOKDS

PHONE

I-1M7

Beautiful Banquet Htll for Parties and Meeting,
luncheonette U» serve you .nuck. whl.e you bowl.

SPECIAL Bowlhig Hates
For

BOYS AND qiRL£ OF SCHOOL
HGti

Every SAT. 9 a . m . ' t i l l prm.
"HOUND THE CLOCK BOWLING"

Week Nighti, Before 7 V, M. and Aftw U P. M.

MAJESTIC LANES
"Ked," "Lefty" and "MoUli" IU»(iy to Serve and Please Yuu.

ROUTK 9 and PENNSYLVANA AVE., HOPELAWN
Unt Mil* rruiu Ulxiu BclAie

wnoiJBiUDOE Coach Nick
i risenc's Bnrrons earlier In the
•ca.son looked forward to their

Imntini! with Cartcrci High
i !i;ht!ol us a breather, but In re- :

i i fin w k < the local grlddm'cama '
»t i.h«-KF\ms while the Rem-

•'•'•••> hiivp I H V O M P s t ronger ; "

• hi'i'i'iore, Saturday's clash at th«' '
Stadium Is a ble one which Wood- ••
bridfci1 must win to remain in con- " '
icntltm foi thi' Mlridlswx County •
championship. - . '

Carter*!,, with a record of onlf .*.-'
two victories In six outings, b«-
canip a hunt1 obstacle in the Bar-
ions' path by defeating South
River recently, 13-12, The Prtwoe-
mrn tripped the Maroons earlier,
13-6. to indicate that Saturday's
name will be close if comparative ^
cores can be used UR a measuring

device.
Coach DOUR King's eleven oper-

ates out of the T formation with
a balanced running and piuslnf '
attack His fullbacks. George Kur- '
Hale and Eddie Carmichael, handle
most of the ball-carrying asslgrt-
mtmU. while Steve Dorko handles
the aerial artistry. Dorko Is espe-
cially dangerous whenever he
fades back to pass because of his
ability to throw the long one as
well as the short.

Th: Barron$ will also have in
mind last year's tussle at Over*
holt Stadium in which they were
the odds-on favorites to walk
away with the game. As It was,
they were, lucky to return home
m the lonn end of a close 14-13
;core nfter a tougH battle.

Priscoe Sees Slump
Priscoe wiis far from pleased

with the Red Blazers' perform-
ance aisainst Linden, which led
him to make a handful of changes
in his starting line-ups during thin
week's practice sessions. There Is
'ittie doubt that the team is in a
slump mid he feels the only way
to pull them out of it is to promote
?everal of his second-stringers td '"
vanilty berths.

Joe. Martino, a 190-pound guard
from Port ReiulinK. was the first
to make the jump to the varsity
after playing outstanding games
awnlnst Perth Amboy and Linden. '
The scrappy lineman, according to
.he Barren mentor, will replace
.Joe Uni on oflense and All-County
tackle Lou Hairier on defense.

Another move to strengthen
Woodbiidye's porous defensive
wns made when Vince Capraro .
shifted ever to Joe. Shinvu's line-
bucker's post, OlTe|islve.ly, lie will
ipi-rate from a tumid slot where
his blocking ability will be used
.o an advantage.

Jerry Gonya, u promising 170-
jound sophomore, won a promo-
ion up/to the varsity because of

his iiKureMlvrness and will start "
uwinst, CnrtPi'L't at a defensive
nd position. Ths Fords gridder
% ill ,ilso sn\ seme offensive action,
•bavins the fullback assignment
vith Bnb Cftvullpro.

Fi.rth'M1 ('han;!'-vs were made by
i,he WoodbrHlRu coaching staff
when Bill Trautman, a 200-pound
Junior, was nominated to step into
•x defensive guard post. He wlH
also share the center duties with
Ronnie Osborne to round out his
ictivities.

Carroll Brltton of Avenel will
>e able to put his pass-catching
•bility on display Saturday now
hat he has been moved up to end,

Ths switch may be the tip-off that)
'.he Barroni intend to do some-
hlng other than run the ball .
jiiinst the Ramblers.
Two changes are intended I In

he Red and Black defensive back-
leld with Bill B?nsseleskl taking
iver a line backer's position a n d . .
icne Aber setting d,own In a half-

back berth. • I '
Tackle Drills Held

Priscoe spent the better part of
the week going over basic funda-
mentals and improving the.,Bar«
•ons' tackling, which hasn't been •'
much to speak of lately. He also
worked overtime tightening hi|
dub's pass defense and familiariz-
ing his backervup with their im-
portant assignments. In his opin-
ion. Carteret will be far from a
ireather. '

Last Saturday a spirited Linden
High School team rode hito the I ;
stadium and before departing they ',
left a once-proud Woodbrldse , ;

club wlthf title aspirations crum-
bled by t ie thoroughness of tholr .
offensive.f which ground out a -
well-earned 14-0 triumph before
the largest home crowd of tha •

season. .
Due to their record of four vie- ,

lories and p. tie, Uric Barrens WWO
favored to :tak e once-b88t«L l i n -
den, but experts- really blew this
me because the Union County
:leven proved themselves to b« in
a buperlor cliss before the Anal '
whistle echued through the quiet
stands,

Woodbridge can be thauMul"
they had Leroy Alexander md
Bill Bcnueleski on the field; Other-
wise the score would have be#n
doubled in Linden's favor. Alex-
ander, who usually slftrs oHw-
sively, was at his bait ugalnat tke
orange .and Black at his safety
position where he prevented t u ~ *
ball carriers from shaking
for touchdowns with hi« t
tackles. There Isn't any douW ,.,

. I

„•
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Beauticians Swap
3 in Iselin Loop

Tram Standing

Kasar Builders
Cooper's Dairy
laelin Lumber
Jag's Sporting Goods
Ideal Beauty Salon
Al's Sunoco
Mary's Dress Shop
Mlelc's Excavatine

W
14

124

11
10
10
8
7

L
7

8 ' 2

9 \i
10
11
11
13
14

STRIKES
and

SPARES

ISELIN - The Ideal Beauty
B&lon made a move toward a
comfortable berth in the first
division of the St. Cecelia's Wo-
men's Bowling League by trounc-
ing Al's Sunnro three straight

-tlmeT-by scores of 640-626, 676-
604. and 624-611.

Although the Beauticians were
f»r from peak form. they\ were
strong enough to subdue the Qai
Pumpers with Erma Hebler lead-
Ing the way by upending the pins
for a 425 set. Al's Sunoco had
two keiilerettps. Mae Pineault and
Marie Waierson. hitting the pins
squarely for three game marks
of 460 and 404.

Second place Cooper's Dairy re-
mained within hailing distance of
the front runners by taking Jag's
Sportlns Goods in two out of
three tilts. The Dairy Maids
clinched the first two, 726-568
and 633-625 before dropping the
third by a close score of 648-647.

Ruth Einhorn was the Dairy
Maids' mainstay on^he alleys with
(tames of 191, 149, and 158 for
a 498 set. while Sue Seredy came
through with a 407 mark. Jag's
Ann Lamb posted a 421 set,

Lead Loosened
The Kasar Builders had their

grip on first place loosened some-
what earlier this week when they
dropped two out of three games
to Iselin Lumber. After taking the
first two congests 671-656 and
688-625, t h e Constructioneers
missed \k clean sweep when they
permitted the finale to siip^waiVi
697-616.

Betty Mauceri 643, Ruth Ra-
phael 416, and Jessie Oberdick
406. were the Lumberjacks' big
Runs during the match; while the
Constractioneers' most effective
bowlers were Lillian Kaluskel and
Elsie Kasar with marks of 474,
anO 420.

Mary's Dress Shop climbed out
of the league cellar after manipu-
lating a two out of three victory
over Miele's Excavating. The Ex-
cavators salvaged the middle game
688-570 but dropped the others
634-609 and 720-613.

Steffie Saley, the ace on the
Dressmakers quintet, was high
bowler during the recent match
with a 445 set.

CENTRAL JERSEY WOMEN'S
MAJOR BOWLING LEAOTJE

W L
Plainfleld Rec 16 2
Catalin Corporation U ' i 6 ' i
Raritan Oil Company 11 7
Qixle Belle 10 8
The Pines 9'i 8 ' 3

Beo Dinerettes ....- 6 12
Vlel's Accord. School 4 14
New Brass Rail 4 14

Honor Roll

High Individual scorn: TllUe
Zalari, Rarltan Oil 'new high
game for league' 254. Mary
Wincklhbfer 223, Mildred Hardy
214, Ann Smith 213, Emma Mayer
209, Marie Patrick 207, Liz Bella
205. Anne Leitner 203, Dot Haas
and Anne Heenan 200. Tillie Za-

High Individual sets: Tillie Za-
lari 569, Virginia Koehler 567.

Results
Three-game winners: Catalin

Corporation over Reo Dinnerettes,
The Pines over, Viel's Accordian
School.

Two-game winners: Plainfleld
Recreation over Dixie Belle, Rari-
tan Oil Company over New Brass
Rail.

ST. CECELIA'S, 3639, K. OF C.
W L

Notre Dame 14 7
Seton Hall 13 8
lona 13 8
Loyola 13 8
St. Peter's 12 9

Bie Improvement
"Is it true you gave up smoking

and drinking for her?"
"Yes."
"Is it true you quit being lazy

and got a job so that you could
support her?"

"Yes."
"And is it true that you gave up

your old cronies and began asso-
ciating with proper people to win
her affection?'!

"Yes."
"Well, why didn't you marry

her then?"
"I found that with all this im-

provement, I could do better."

AN
EARLY

SHOPPER
is u

WISE
SANTA!

Gift Suggestions
King*, Watches, Pen

and Peiicil Sets

USE OUR

LAY AWAY PLAN

STATE JEWELERS
TKL. WO-8-1B71

23 Miiii Street, Woodbridgi'

Fordham .
Holy Cross

11 10
5 16
3 18

Honor Roll
High individual scores: Bill

Rirkvalsky 257 mew league high
scorei, Harry Maurath 221. Tony
Mauro 212-201. Gene Limoli 207.
Gene D'Allesandro 200.

WOODBRIDOE 8ERVICE
W L

Saturday Niters . 17 4
Coper's Dairy 14 7
First Aid . . . 13 8
American Cyanamid 13 8
Bobs T-V . , 8"j 12'2
Oak Tree Drugs 8h 12>2

Plaza Barbers 6 15
'Woocibridge Conf'y .. 4 17

" . Honor Roll
Team high game. Plaza Barbers

!B24:-J. Chomicki 188, J. Amaczl
168. A Molchan 188, j . Toth 185,

! A. Lesko 215. "
! Individual high scores: ,C.
', Bohlke 222. M. Sisko 220. T. Obld-
] zinslci 201. A. Lesko 215, R. Os-
j borne 232, J. Everett 229. J. Arva
j 212, J Demko 226. A. Molchan
| 202. H. Shomickl 215.

WOODBRIDQE FIREMEN
W

Woodbridge First Aid 17
p:B. A. No. 38 15
Shell 15
Avehel No. 1 12
Iselin Chiefs 12
Iselin No. 1 7
Avenel First Aid !>
Avenel No. 2 1

Honor Rill
High team game, 880: Shell: C.

Bohlke 161. R. Demoreski 158, A.
i Mitzak 182, A. Loyro 166, A. Gore-
lehlad 193.
' • High individual scores: Jule
1 Bernstein 208. George Housrharl

201. Charles Bohlke 212.

Symptoms of Distress Arising Irom

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETOEXCESSACID

' QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
1 Ask About 15-Day Trial Oiler!
Over five million packages of

the WILLARD TREATMENT have

been suit] fur relief of symptoms

of distress arising from Stomach

and Ouodwal Ulctrs due to

E U M S Acid-Poor Digtstlon,

Sour or U p i t t S tomach ,

GastlnMS, Heartburn, Slwp-

I M I M M , » tc , due to Excess

Acid. Ask for" WIIUrd'iM**-

M f t " which fully explains this

home treatment-frot-at ''

DERN'S PHARMACY
lUhwaj Avc, WimelbiM,*, N. J.

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Page

a number of linemen actually loafed geting downfteld

or were probably mystified by the length of the kick.

Years back, when the second team was almost as

• -good as ttw~ftrst,-6 varsity member had to go all out

while he was engaged in the game for fear of losing

his position; while on the other hand, a second-stringer

fought to take over a starting berth whenever he was

given the opportunity to play.

Last Friday at South Bend, Indiana, before the

Notre Dame-Navy game, a Newark sports scribe ques-

tioned Irish coich Terry Brennan about the benching

of Montclair's Aubrey Lewis, who at the time was the

team's third leading ground gainer. Brennan replied,

"Lewis is a fine ball player, but we have to make him

feel as though he has a little competition for his job.

He started to relax and we feel it hurt his true effec-

tiveness. As you no doubt know, only the maximum

effort is accepted here at Notre Dame, which is one of

the reasons for our success in sports down through

the years." -

Priscoe may not have the material to replace some

of his complacent varsity gridders but, in our opinion,

a raw, aggressive second-stringer with a love for the

game can be of greater value tb the Barrens than a

more talented player who does not have a deep desire

to win above ail cost. We would like to see the Wood-

bridge skipper shake up his team from here on—it cer-

tainly couldn't do it any harm. We have seen Gerry

Gonya and Qene Aber in action and we like their ap-

proach to the game.

If Priscoe will recall 17 years ago he sent a third-

string center named Johnny Dubay, a 132-pound

, sophomore, in against a rugged Thomas Jefferson club

and all he did that memorable afternoon was wreck

the Tee Jays' offense by making 65 per cent of the,

tackles* from his line backer's position. Who knows but

there may be a couple of Dubays on the present Wood-

bridge roster. The only way to find out U to give some

of the scrubs an opportunity to play, since they can't

lok any worse than some of the present varsity mem-

bers without desire.

An IMPORTANT Message
TO ALL RESIDENTS

of

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
Residents of Woodbridge benefit from the Red

Feather Services provided by seven member agencies

and institutions of the Raritan Bay Community

Chest and Council. These agencies include the. Rari-

tan Bay Council, Boy Scouts of America, Salvation

Army, Kiddie Keep Well Camp, Y. M. C. A., Y. M. H. A.,

Catholic Charities and the U. S, 0,

Because I feel confident that trie people of Wood-)

bridge appreciate the valuable service tnese agencies

have been rendering, and ' «

Because these agencies have made plans to extend

their services, it t$| most important that additional

funds be subscribed to the United Red Feather Cam-

paign, now being carried on in communities through-

out the Raritan Bay Area.

Because I am familiar with the Important work

these, agencies have done and the plans they have

made, I ask'you for the generous support of everyone

to the UNITED RED FBATKJSR

''^•"ti^Kr---

HUQH B. QUIQLEY,

Mayor of Wopdbrldge Township

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE
W L

Almasi Tavern 17 4
Plaza Barbers 15 6
Tony's Service 15 6
Blue Bar 10 11
Balabas Plumbing 9 12
Craftsmen Club 9 \2
Hill Tops 8 13
Mayer's Tavern 1 20

Honor Roll
High team game, Plaza Barbers

1012: J. Chiarella 198, J. Toth
192, B. Jost 196, S. Simon 247. J.
SubyakS79.

High Individual scores: S. Si-
mon 190-247-186—623, S. Ba-
Baranko 212-167-225—604, S. De-
nitto 204, F. Baka 205, S. Sepa
201-205, S. Derewsky 209.

Woodbridge Halts
Keasbev Gridders

Team Standings

Woodbrldge
Port Reading
Keasbey
Fords
Hopelawn

W L
a o
1 o

.... I i
0 1

.... 0 2

HOPELAWN-The Woodbridge
team dropped Keasbey from the
undefeated ranks by a 32-19 score
In the Township Grammar School
Flag Football League to take over
sole possession of first place in
he current standing*.

The.,game was by far one of the
league's most exciting to date and
was much closer than the final
score might tend to indicate. The
tally on the Scoreboard at the half
had Woodbridge and Keasbey tied
at 13-13. However, 19 points in the
second half clinched the verdict
for the front-running eleven.

Woodbridge scored first in the
opening quarter when Ken Jor-
gensen intercepted a stray pass
and romped 22 yards downfteld
for a touchdown. He also booted
the extra point to send his team
out front. 7-0.

Pete Herplch got hot in the
second period with a pair of

touchdowns to launch Keasbey
ahead. The fleet-footed left ezf,
scored on two runs of seven and
30 yards. A pass from King to
Oalinskl was good for the extra
point, which handed Keasbey a
13-7 edge.

Three minutes before the half.
Gary Honsnuui knotted the tally
at 13-13 by taking a kick-off and
racing 60 yards downfleld for a
touchdown on a well-executed
broken field run.

Woodbridge broke the game
wide open with two scores in the
ihird period. Jorgensen got the
first on a 45-yard gallop then
Johnny Nagy speared a pass from
Bob Britton 6n the Keasbey 20
before breezing Into the end' Mme.
Nagy circled his right flank on an
end around play for the extra
point which opened the margin to
a 26-13'count.

Gap Is Cloud
Savo. Keasbey's halfback, closed

the gap In the third quarter by
flying around his right end for 17-
yard touchdown jaunt. Wood^
bridge wrapped up the decision in
the final period when Housmah
iprang loose around his right end

and waltzed 41 yards down the
sid>Vines .for the game's final
score.

Port Reading ran up 27 points
in the first half to pave the way
for its 34-19 conquest over Hope-
awn. The decision was the Rail-
roaders' first of the current cam-
paign.

Covino and Hulak tallied touch-
downs for Port Reading in the
first quarter by covering dis-
tances to the goal line on runs of
seven and 22 yards, respectively.
The pair of fleet-footed backs also
scored again in the second ses-
sion with each sprinting 35 yards
for their six pointers. Port Read-
Ing's fifth and final touchdown
came in the third period when
Denvich ran a kick off back 35
yards.

Ronnie Zamba, Hopelawn's
talented halfback, scored all his
team's 19 points. During the
course-«f the game he crossed the
Port Reading goal line three times

two five-yard runs and a

35-yard jaunt. He also dropUcked
one estra point

Rigorious Contest
(Continued from Sports Page

the campaign on Sunday, and
with the Bombers booked for the
following Sunday. Coach Tony
Cacciola has his work cut out for
him in the form of two of the
strongest football elevens to meet
any Bears' team on any gridiron
since the founding of the local
dub in 1939..

The Bombers and the Alumni
both boast terrific offensive units
and doubly gieat defensive troops
with the Bombors who have lost
only three of.tjielr last 56 scraps,
rated m Tittle higher than the
Alumni. The Bombers have also
been New York State Semi Pro
Football champs for nine out of
the last ten campaigns and at
the present are working towards
their third straight unbeaten sea-
son. They have won 26 games in
a row "With only a 'scoreless tie
with the powerful Ossinlng All
Stars to mar their record.

Priscoe Plans
(Continued from Sports Page

that he was the busiest player on
the field and probably the most
tired after the contest

Benieleski stars
Benzeleski, a sophomore with a

bright future, put on a kicking
demonstration which has never
been seen before at the stadium.
His repeated long boots kept the
Barrons out of trouble, and his
82-yard kick in the fourth quar-
ter was the work of a master. The
pigskin's maj«stic flight down-
field stunned the amazed spec-
tators for a few second.

The game might have been
close ft Woodbridge's strategy in
the second quarter hadn't back-
fired to turn the tide of the con-
test. After taking a short punt
Alexander returned the ball to the
Linden 21-yard line. Two carries
by Alexander moved the ball as
far as the 14. Then with three
yards to go for a first down and

two attempts to make It. the Bar-
rons unsuccessfully took to the
air Alexander carried again on
fourth down but missed a first
down by a yard. Linden took over
nt this point and dominated the
game the rest of the way.

One of the surprises of the
game was the collapse of the her-
alded Woodbridge defense which
was unable to corral the galloping
Linden ball carriers, who ran Wild
during the second half. The Red
and Black line backers were re-
peatedly faked out of position,
leaving the heavy duty to the
halfbacks who could do no more
than prevent the Linden backs
from breaking away after picking
up anywhere from six to ten
yards.

Linden rrtted the game.' It was
a well-drilled club and by far the,
best Wpobrldge has faced all year.
They shuffled their plays well to
exploit the Barrons' weakness
which stood out like a sore thumb
throughout the third and fourth
quarters.

Linden marched 73 yards for Its
first touchdown in the third pe :

riod. Rlckle Sojka and Bob Butch-
ko took turns moving the ball
from their own 27-yard line to the
Woodbrldge 47 for a first dawn.
Roger Mlddlesteadt then flipped a
pass 10 Sojka on the 30. On the
very next play, reserve halfback
Jim Moon sliced over the right
side of the line and blasted his
way to the 25, where he pivoted
away from two Woodbridge tack-
lers before sprinting the remain-
ing distance downfleld to register
a touchdown. Sojka negotiated
the uprights to send Linden
ahead, 7-0.

Pass Intercepted
Two minutes after the start of

the fourth quarter, Steve Oaran
intercepted Benseleski's pass on
the Linden 34 and ran it back to
the 44. Don Coleman and Ray
Stagich carried to the Woodbridge
40 from where Sojka went all the
way for Linden's second touch-
downw. The run was well executed
with the Linden ball carrier cut-
ting back to pick up key blocks
just beyond the line of scrimmage.

Sojka again kick mi •
point to make the ,v,,,, '.'. j

Linden H I ,
Ends: R. stagich c, •

ran, Arnutead
Tackles: Ouzy, Pniuv,

elk, Lasher
Quards: LounRn i , , I

Armstead, Zamarln "
Center: Schwartz
Backs: Middlesteaclt <• ,

Bojka. J. Stagich, Moon '"
Woodbridit, mi

Knds: Sabo, Santo.,, ,,.
Fair .- • "•"

Tackles: Hagler, no,K,,,

chlk, Trautman. Shinvo
Guards: Kuznlak uBi \, J

Cauraro "
Center: Osborne
Backs; DeTedericn n l r , l

Alexander. Howell, AI>P, '<•]
Cavallero. Fraterola

Score by periods:
Woodbridge n o
Linden o n .

Touchdowns: Moon Rf,'h-,'
Conversions: Sojka <:,'".'

merits >

Bumbling I* iMltun,
Experience Is a .lV.,.~=

thing. It enables you t.n • •,-
a mistake when von n
again.—•Davenport • !„•,,..
ocrat.

What more ;iji;,:
at* way to h r.i
much they nvw.
you than with He
Send a token of
love this win i,;
way. She'll appiv,
It so much.

We Deliver »nd Ti-lr

WALSHIX
B L FLOWER Slini
105 AMBOY AVF Wn Mil

Here Friday and
ready to roll!

The hoi^ one's
even hoker! THi '5«CHEV|OICT BEL A l l STOII SK>AN-abo». It a baaultful twmpl. "'

Chevrolet i biggor, bolder look, Fow dopri and no lidtpoili in IKU Ma-d id you noii«'

the'56 Chevrolet
New modeh-att with bold new Mot or antic Styling.

Moire models-including two new 4-door hardtops and

two new 9'paasenger station wagons. New excitement

under the hood-up to 205 horsepower and 9J25 to 1

compression ratio, Thk-rememberyls the ear that

broke the Pikes Peak reeori in a history-making, pre-

production trial. Corns on in, lo<ok it over and try it out!

They're sitting in our Bhowr<»>in

right now champing a t the bit. l'">'

thepe '56Chevroleja were bom «'il1'

an urge to go place*! Look at tlai

bigger, wider, more massive grill''-

Follow that lower speedliiu' <•'

chrome back to those sassy, high-*'

' taillights (the one on the left swm^

<Jown to uncover the gaa cap!)

'V8 or 6-19 Modejs In 3 Scries
Any kind of mofiel anyone

want! Your choice of the new "I"'1" ~

Flame" 6 with 140 h.p. and. w\\

higher compression o r 'Chevro l ' ^

record-breaking V8 power rang'11^

u n t y a new high of 20$ hp . ii[lA

fr.25 io I compression ratio! Auto-

matic, jind comfort and safety i<'

tures? Chevrolet offers all of tlu-m.

Come, drive th» '56 Chevrolet!

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160* 1W Sew Imiswlck Aw., Perth Amboy ' .4-001


